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of that kind, and drire out the gas tbo sarno
a* you would flies from a room.
To keep the air pure down hero an engine
is used at the top which runs a largo fan
that forces tho air down a small tunnel.

RUFUS SMALL t SON.

LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE

The Poet's

Tbe rain had (alien, ihc INwt an*e,
lit- pwd through the town and oat of the street,
A light wind IJew frm tin- gaiivt of the mn,
Awl *»»M </ ilwlu* went ovtr the wheat,

imrance agents,

Anl he Mt down In

BUILDINC,

Tlte (wallow

mrl

a

Mowed

u

he

t

on

LIFE.

.$0,00",000

THE MASSACHUSETTS,
OF SPRINGFIELD,

THE

OF NEW YORK,

by a roae t>u*h hlr,
«igh tlie leave* in the evening air \
Sorrowing thought* of the past arl*e,
And tear* of anguUh beillm tier eye*
And the yean glide by.

$1,000,000

Caput
Amu

TuUJ,

Naked anil l«ne *t.ti*U the

00
l'J

Whirk*l

first

the torn* in the autumn air \

ho

they bdl to the ground
And »il<rntly cover a new made mound
And the yean glide by.

OF N. YORK,

$*,000,000 00 I
SJOO.OOO

THE NORWICH,

journal

hns been detailed for ProvtMt

headquarters

with

OF NORWICH, CONN.,

Cavalry, wlio
Marshal duty,

Chad I >ou ran, of the 1st
at

Chester6eld county,

Va., which county comprint the country between the James and Appomattox riven,

(IncorparaUd In IMS)

$300,000 | thus write*

Capital

OF MAINE,

Caput and Meti

$301,701

MARINE.

THE COLUMBIAN,

up their loads of shining gold, for gold
it might be called, it is so easily converted
into that, being of that kind from which our
beet gus is manufactured, and in great de-

bring

OF NEW YORK,
(Branch

In

AuthnrUftl Capital
Cad» CapUl pakllu
TWat A^U

Bortim)

$3,000,000 mand—seeing these coming up so regularly
a^QO,t~
$7,i»,MJ W
every ten minutes from that dark recess below, I concluded there must be someliody at

work in

THE PISCATAQUA MARINE,
$.101,701

0*

manner

down there.

as

dark.

old fashioned house, and
How far is it down to tho

sn
"

bottom, sir?" I asked.
Right hundred
feet," was his reply. Thisnooled my ardor a
little, but I was not-satihficd, and thought if
work day after day thoro, I
men could
could just go down, for I liavo been accustomed to go where any man went, so I asked,
"Can I go down there, sir?"
0,yes. if
with
In
liko.
So,
Capt. Wilcompany
you
*•

TVjr afco rrrmnt the

TRATELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT I
INSURANCE CO..
CONN.,

son as
ricwtrlptfcu.
aboard of a car, and down, down
tr A I«nnn iiwured In the Tmrttrm' (X, by |«jl"g
week o«i|»n$1S, mm a |«hcjr ef $3000, with $lo pv
we went and still down, until wo readied
■alien.
Orkj ra>ln( $3,00, .turn aputtcjr uf $1000 with

aB

J

weak

eumpiMaUuu.

wo
jy All the Kirc Insurance Companion
repreerat are entirely stock oompaniee—ko

assessments in any case.

stepped

the disUnco of oight hundred feet; here
wo met dark forms with lights similar to
ours either in their hands or hats, seeming

perfectly

at

hoino%

Then

wo

started off

on a

rail*

of the chainbcra where
track to explore
we are prepared to take risks of all descripthe men were at work. Soon I heard an odd
28
tions, at the loweat stock rates.
sound. " What is that?" I asked. "The
cars, sir, step off the track." I did so, and
A* lsciDurr.—An extraordinary incident extended my little lamp to see tho train
is related as having occurred at the fire whioh pcua. I wished to see if there were any pasoonsumsd Boutel's Hotel, Bay City, Michi- scngers aboard.
one

who occupied rooms
Soon I heard that familiar sound—"gee,
gan, reosntly. A lady
somewhat exbecame
floor
00 tbs third
haw, get up, mule,"—and the train went
cited when the alaip of fire was given, past, a car drawn by a mule to the foot of
where we had come down, when
and went down stairs to dieoover where it the
in bed.
was, leaving her infant ebild anlsep
flames
the
until
it
In the cou fusion she forgot
She
hotel.
the
oI
bad

oosiplsts posMssion
attempted to enter the building to
The firemen
cue It, but was prevented

res-

sod

opening

the rope was attached in place of the mule,
a wire pulled which rung a bell at the en-

gine above,

We weot

and
on

wan

in

a

the signal

to

draw up.

horisonta! direction

un-

til we went twulve hundred feet; here wo
others, in saving the furniture, tnrew the found men at work in the solid ooal with
bedding out of the windows. This identical picks and bare, eight hundred feet under
bed wss rolled ap, thrown out of tbe window
and twelve hundred feet out; a little

ground

and earned with other goods on to tbs bridge tunnel
just high enough to stand up in, and
for safety. Alter the firs, in removing the
jet they were happy, because now tbej are
goods, tbe little innocent was found mfo and paid for their work, while formerly they got
sound.
no pay. being slaves; and here alt who had
"
used to hire them oat to
was onee looking
Smith
through unruly niggers,"
(^Sidney
this
in
work
who
was
dowp
ot
a
place.
of
bouse
proud
lady
the hot
Occasionally the gat collects hen and an
her flowers, and used, not very aecuralely, %
will take plaoc, killing all who are
explwioo
names.
prolusion of batanioal
near it.
Bat I was told this only takee place
tbe
"have
Septenyou
"Madam," said be,
through earsWwnM,; to prevent any acci?"

•

tuj

psoriasis

dent an experienced
gasman baa to go down
"No," said she, "1 had it Inst winter, and
1 gave It to tbe Archbishop of Oanterbery; every morning h«»ror« the workmen, and see if
the air is pure and frw froiB from
gas; this
It easM out beautifully hi the epring.**
is d«>i>« hy having a light in a
close
for
name
is
the
medioal
pretty
SejUennis fssrisiii
wire chimney. If there is ^ fo
^ lho
lbs sewn years itch.
light will commence to flicker «nd (Mi

$35,000,000 seven thirties sold last week.

so

agreeas

said "No,

yes you did; you know

perfectly

means

know this. One o( the
I did not know it."

"Why
well it

did not

thjir pecuniary
deputation

tho extent of

wits

tho

Tho President said.

wealthy

men

of tho South

In 1802 ho told his who dragooned tho people into secession. I
slaves (of which ho hud about sixty), that lived in the South nnd know how tho thing
they were free, for the war would surely wan done. Your Stnto was overwhelmingly
to secewsion, but your rich men used
make theui so, and
might as well be

gentleman.

opposed

they

free then ; he told thein to go, or stay and tho press and bullies ond your little army to
work and he would pay them ; ho tolls me force the Stnto into secession, Take tho
not one has left him, and ho intends to give $20,000 clause—Suppose a man is worth
them all a little farm, for ho is fully able to. more than that now the war is over and tho
1 intended to have given you a full ac- chances nro ten to one that ho made it out of

tho state and condition of the the rebellion by contracts, fee. We might as
country here, the wonderful change of sen- well talk plainly about tho matter. I don't
timent, and a sketch of society in general, think you are so very nnxious about relieving
but I wo it will rauko this too lengthy; I the poor. You want this cluuso removed so
count of

, .then

it and do not; and that is, to of Tennessee I assessed such taxes on thoee
allow the eolored man to vote, or at least the who had been wealthy leaden of the rebel*
most intelligent portion, for it will ho a long lion, and it had a good effect."
Ono of tho deputation said it so happens
before they get that right through their
to do

power

day

former masters; and their freedom is very thatnonoof us woro leaders. We staid out
incomplete without it, as you could sco if as long as wo could and woro tho last to go
in.
you wero hero.

Tho President said, ••Frequently those who
stand it well, and cxpoct to remain hero till went in last wero among the worst after they
the civil government is established.
got in, but as you may misunderstand mo
My health is very much hnproved and my gentleman, I do not say this (wrsonally, (
wound is nearly hoalod. Tho crops aro very am just speaking of tho general working of
The weather is

excessively hot,

but

we

If any young men are tho matter. I know thero has bocn an effort
send
them this way with among somo to persuade tho people that the
employment
all the money they can ruiso, and a fortuno amnesty proclamation was injuring them by
I.and is cheap, and good shutting up capital and koeping work from
awaits them.
in groat demand. Lot tho poor. It does no such thing. If that is
trade
at
workman
any
tho young men not bo afraid to como, for dono at all it is done in consequence of tho
of land, wood and timber, violation of law and the commission of troahero is a

promising

indeed.

out of

and water

plenty

they

jyThn
ciuploycce of

bare to Uko cloth

or

op;

something

tho

Commercial

and

Tho fire
on

was

tho Museum

arc

proprietor
convinced

tho work of incondiariee.
fiTst discovered in tho basement,

tliat tho fire
and

•'
Arn't you alraid to work
I Mid to ono,
down here?" "0, no, sir; I'd a heaps
ruther work down here than up dar," was

hie reply.
iy Having the above named Companies,

thsn

I have not had

regiment, and tho
guide, wo took some little lamps,

son, of my
Th. U*t mrtu toned Cuotpany tmurr apuiwl arrfcknU of

$3 per

some

privilege® that can't bo surpassed,
Send them
and markets for everything.
anon.
More
proprietor's along.
Paul CnADDOCRNR."
"

$300,000

CapU!

interesting

cellar of

to the

about

OF HARTFORD,

an

My Yankee propensities wore getting tremendously excited. I advanced to the opening which was not larger than a trap-door

(Branch OAcr In Bontnn)

Capital

An infant
from

murdered

vu

passenger
railroad.

oar on

a

30.

Bpah Llnca.

General Summary.

orCu>-

the

by being thrown

Memory

ha) bccrf defined

The

the retained soldiers

dried time.

the Grand Trunk

a

••

What! What do you mean, sir 7" said
fired with indignation and

exquisite,

the

starting from

his chair.

August.

Thos. Sinclair,

charged

a

clothier in

Pittsburg,

with fraudulent returns, has been

rouftd fined $3000 and costs, amounting to nearly
do
to
wants
because
a
man
you a $1000, bj tbe Commissioner of Internal
fight, just
kindness!" cooly replied the stranger. But Revenue.
I tell you I do know what will take out that
Indictments have boon founSffn the United
smell—phew ! You just bury your clothes- States District Court of Baltimore against
bury 'em a day or two.—Unclo Joeh got thirteen
*•

Oh, get mvi

now-swear,

pitch

prominent Marylanders, including
Bradlejr T. Johnson and Uarry Gilmore, for

a skunk, and ho—"
At this inntant there went up from the treason.
crowd a simultaneous roar of merriment, and
The fine,
the dandy vory sensibly clcarod tho coop,
and thrust
and vanished up stairs.

afoul of

war

m a

boodle of
now

Tnx La van

Woman.—A

or

woman

has

natural gift oioro bewitching than a swoet
lion. D. P. Uolloway has tendered bis
laugh. It is like the sound of flutes on the resignation m Commissioner of Patent*.
It flows from her in a clear, sparkwater.
Tho paper will bo laid before tho President
ling rill; and the heart that hoars it feels as by the Secretary of the Interior. lie will
if bathed in tho cool, exhilarating spring.
not retiro before tho appointment of a sucHave you over pursued an unseen fugitive cessor.
through trees, led on by a fairy laugh, now
The bluoberry crop is extraordinarily plan*
hero, now there, now lost, now found ? We
tiful this season. The quantity of this fruit
that
wandering
have. And wo aro pursuing
and oonsumed ripe, and dried for win*
▼oico to this day. Sometimes it oornee to us picked
tor use is great. Blueberry picking forms
in the midst of caro or sorrow, or irksome
an important item in tho income of many
business; and then wo may turn away and
families.
listen, and hear it ringing through tho room poor
Much
difficulty is experienced in Samia,
like a silver boll, with power to scare away
we
in
C.
much
llow
W.,
teaching the young idea bow to
the evil spirit* of the mind,
shoot.
Not
the
turns
It
!
swoct
long sinco a large boy whipped
tbnt
pros*
owo to
laugh
to poetry ; it flings showers of sunshine over tho schoolmaster in a regular pugilistic eq*
the darkness of the wood in which wo art counter, after whioh the girls stole his watch
no

it touohos with light even our and tore sad rents in life garments.
no moro the image of death,
Jeff. Davis is said to bo in exoellent hoalth,
sleep,
but is consumed with dreams that are the and takes to his feed kindly. He has lately

traveling;

which is

shadows of

immortality.

receivod

$16

wicked rebel

in Oonfederato*notes from

soldier,

wbo in

a

•

note tells tho

wm

immediately running

to tho roof to

Urge tank,
bunting from

off tho water from tho

turn

flames

were

discovered

the
the

second floor; also from the third floor near
tho stage of tho lecture room, and on the

top floor.

Tho Treasurer, Mr.

Tnffany,

who

had gono to tho roof to turn on tho water,
found hia exit cut off, and was obliged to de-

son.

Tho President

conoludod

by saying

that he would look at the pipon thoy pro
Rented, but so far he had soen no reason (or

removing

tho 12th section.

Mains.—Official returns
from tlio Commissioner ol tho Agricultural
Department at Washington show thnt on tho
first duv of January, 1805, among tlio Now
England States, Maine Imd tho largest num*
hor of horses, mulos, cattle and ozon. Tho
Live Stock

in

Connecticut had the largest
number of hogs, Massachusetts next, and
aocount of the play of Jeff. Davie in PettiMains third, tho latter State as follows : Tocoats.
tal number, 38,221; uvprage prioe, $10 50;
tntal valuo of live stook contained In .Maine
Tm Ma*tt*s or tub Union.—It is sugat the commencement of this year was $21,gested that we might very appropriately pat*
539,128. she ranking sfcond among the Now
tern in thie country after a beautiful custom
States in this respeot—Vermont first,
prevailing in Germany, of placing beneath England
live stock being valued at $24,905,952.
ber
the pulpita or in the walls of tho oburohss in
threats of

burning

the

building

on

$4,930,609.

both eitiee and rural

districts, memorials of
Couldn't bs Fiuoutkned —The Lafayette
stone, containing the names of those
Courier tells an amusing story of
(Ind.)
who have been removed from the
parish by some
ladies snd gents ol that plrfoe
young
tho casualties of war. The
inscriptions who wor* taking a social walk near the cemroad, "Died out of this congregation, —
when a ghost appeared. They all ran
, fighting for God
and Fatherland." etery,
bat one sturdy woman of* the strong*mindod
Such a practice, it is thought, is admirably
class, who stood her ground till the ghost got
adapted to instil in the minds of the commu- to Iter, when she seised it, thrashed out of
nity a spirit of patriotism, and • feeling of his
frightful disguise a mischievous fallow,
reverence for those who have
gives their who bsd beard tha,projael of walking abbot
lives for the nation.
the
diso.isso4, and bid himself
wood

or

graveyard
to give- the party a fright. She led
The democratic party of Ohio has divided
him beck to the house, and in reply to the
on the question of slavery, a faction led 08
that poured in upon her, said :
late mom her of Con- questions
Alexander

t&eiv

Long,
"Csn't fool me, I've seen too many men in
gress, declaring for slavery in the Southern sheets, to
get frightened at them."
Sutra as the best form of society. VallanLouisiana expects to show 30,000 hbds.
digham is tho leader of what now Is the anby

ti

slavery domocracy, as o|>|***d

to

Loug.

the officor found nothing contraband among
Among the papers of Jefferson Davis,
her eflocts, and was passing to the next travrecently captured, the Government discoveller, when a loud wh-r-r-! was heard under ered several documents of vital
tmpbrtanoe,
tho lady's skirts. The strange noise was
determining the guilt and complicity of Jeff.
but
to
a
full
of
minuto;
space
kopt up for a
Davis in tho conspiracy plot. Thoso doouthe lady it seemed an hour, and she became ments are of such
as
to detremulous and excited.
not

daring

to

The Custom House

lay hands

on a

woman,

import

probable

terniino tho authorities in favor of tho trial
uf Davis before

a military commission upon
way of kindness," obtained an the charge of assassination.
iron rod, with which ho felt around thocrinTho Times' dispatch says Maj. Uon. Shipolino for the concealed clock, and finally sucman has arrived in Washington with forty
ceeded in bringing it down.
boxes of capturod rebel archives, containing

"save in tho

How
rocoivo

Prkskrvk Bouquet.—Whon you
j>ouquot, sprinkle it lightly with
a

to
a

a

proceodings of the
Provisional Congress at Montgomery.
the entire official history of the rebel
of the Tennessoo, under Bragg, Johns-

complete

ref>el
Also

record of the

fresh water; tbon put it into a vessel con*
which nourish the army
ton and Hood; also tho books of tbo rebel
roots and keep tho flowers as bright as new.
Tako tho bouquet out of the suds every Treasury Department.
Tho nows of the attack on Fort Sumter,
it sideways in fresb water,
and

taining somo soap suds,

morning,
tho stock

it there

a

lay
entering
minuto

drat into tho

or

water—koep

which

two, then take it out, late

and sprinkle tho flowers

lightly by

the hand

are very

to the other Jewish eect;

fair, I see!"

A New York cotanporary mentiona tho arin the street "with nothing

rest of a woman
on

a love-letter and a daguerRather a poetic and pioturesquo
tor the metropolis!

her person but

reotype

"

costume

That was a wicked boy who, when he waa
told that the best cure for palpitation of the
heart

waa

that's the

to quit kissiog the girls, eaid, "If
only remedy for palpitation, I say,

on

was

be drowned,

you

tho Cth of

was

received in San Franoisco

May,

1861.

Tho

nows

of the

with puro water. Replace the bouquet in capture of Leo's army, whioh virtually tertho soap-«iuis, and tho flowers will bloom as minated hostilities, was rooeivod thcro the
fresh as when fin>t gnthcrod. Tho soap-suds samo month, day and hour four years after
nood t<»%e changed every third day. By ob- that of tho beginning of tho war.

order of the

magistrates."

are

of the lint

one

men

But, while the elated don
thanks, the wit added, "I
were

born

it) January,

of the age."
bowing his

waa

understand you

1801."

The following amusing bull wu lately perpetrated at Bristol, England : A magistrate
asked a prisoner if bo wero marriod. "No,"
replied the man. "Then," rejoined his worship, amid peals of jaughter, "It's a good

thing for your wife."

President Lincoln onco remarked that ha
read with great regularity the letters of an
old friend who lived on the Pacific coast until he received a letter of tevtnty pages of
letter paper, when he broke down and nevtr
read another.
a

"My dear fellow," aaid Beau Hickman to
a hotel, "I have respect for flies;

waiter in

indeed, 1 may say, I

am

fond of flies—but I

like to hare them and my milk in separate
glaassa; they mix so muoh better when you

ingredients."

have oontrol of both

"Doctor," aaid a person onoe to a surgeon,
"my daughter has had a terrible fit thla
morning; she continued full an hour without
knowlodge#or understanding." "Oh,"
repliod the doctor, "nover mind that, many

people continue so

all their lives."

Miss Buchanan, once rallying a brave
soldier on his courage, said: " Now, Capt.
', do you raally mean to tell me you
can walk up to a cannon's mouth without
fear ?" " Yes," was the prompt reply,

"

or a

Buchanan's sither."

And he did it.

A fisherman was very sick, and was not ex*
pec ted to recover. His frisnds got around
his bed, and one of them aaid, "John, do

you feel willing to die ?" John made an of*
tort to give his views on tho sutyect, and an*

swered with his feeble voioo, "I—think—I'd
rathfer stay—where—I'm better acquainted."
"One

a

question, Mr. Parks," said
witness, who happened to bo*

more

counsel to

a

"You have known the defendant a
what were bis habits—loose or
timo;
long
otherwise ?" "The one he's in now, I think
tailor.

is rather

tight under

the arms and too short
for tho fashion," rspliod Parks.
"Stand down," said the counsel.
waisted

the virtual commencement of the

rebellion,

by

"I assert, sir, as a fact," said Archbishop
Whatoly to a dull Trinity College don, "that

A terrific

cently in

railway

aocMont

happened

re-

the south of Fraooe. A
young
count, after extricating himself.'from the

ruin«, calmly used his tooth pick, as though
lis had just dined. A portsr said to him,

>Ve have just discovered your valet; he
out in two." "Indeed," was the
reply,
"tako caro of tho troweera half, for tbo keys
"

was

serving these rules, a bouquet can be kopt
DouirrruL.—"Is that good ioo-crwm, Un- of my trunk* are in that."
bright and beautiful for at loast ono month,
and will last stfll longer In a very paswhlo do?" vu tho querry put to a poripatotic
It ia Mid that when Thomas Soott. tlio
total numbor of horses on that dato was 52,• state; but tho attontion to the fair but frail vender of the aforeeaid article adajor two
commentator,
publuhod m oditiop ol ih«
147 ; avarago prioe, $70 42; total value, creatures, as directed above, must be
strictly ainco. "Oil, yea, Mum, dii Union ion ••Pilgrim* Progress,'' wilheiplnnatory notes
$3,905,259. Total number of cattle and olwerved, or 'tho last roeo of summer, will cream." Di* Union ice cream! why you'II
appended, he prosentod a copy to a pious hut
oxen ; 172,823; average price, $35.89 ; to*
not he 4lef» blooming alont,' but will speedily lie arrested ws a rebel, if you talk that way.
ignorant oouple in his pariah. Oo calling
tal value, $0,203,341. Total number of
"Oh, no, air, 1 ain't no rebel. Dia Union upon them some tine alter, bo
Artisan.
perish.'—Am.
naturally inmules, 124.- Vormont contained (he largest
ice cream is what [ toll, ain't no rebel 'bout
how
liked tho book.

number of cows and sheep; Maino standing
scend from tho upper window by leaping to
second, as follows: Total numbor of cows,
the balcony below. Returning to hia office,
145,059 ; average price, $43.70; total valhe took from his safe $50,000 in government
ue, $5,803,078. Tutal number of sheep.
bond* and left the building. Tho manager
905.847; average prioe, $5.44; total value,
had latoly received anonymoui lettors con-

taining

—

officor,

belong

no, you

you

oomprahensivo out and slssh let 'cr palp!"
On the sands at Scullercoate, near Tynopurely Democratic argument
against universal suffrage is:—" Niggers mouth, England, a board hae been fixod on
vote !—not by a d—d sight!"—which does which is inscribed the
following notioe
not strike us aa very conclusive.
"Any peraon passing boyond this point will

us concerning hi* exploration of
|y An amusing story is told of a lady Ex-Prosident to use tho money In paying his
a very hot
who tried to smuggle a olock across the fare to
place.
Virginia coal mine,— the Clover Hill Mine,
defer
it
to another timo, and will only us to enable you to make money, don't you?
will
clockseller
the
situated at the point of a triangle twenty
Cannda border. She gave
Tho Herald's Columbus (Miss.) correspondadd thut I think thero will l>o no trouble If you are vcryonger to help the poor why
utiles from Richmond and Petersburg:
particular directions to fix tho alarm appara- ent says he finds the majority of the people
tako tho surplus ovdr thi $20,000
•
•
««•
| found hero four pits, as they by a Northern man settling here now, for ull don't you
tus so it would not strike, but the Otnnuek in that section extremely ignorant and devoid
aro anxious to havo us do so, only bring our you own and give it to them ? in that wuy
being somewhat of a wag. set the alarm so of enterprise or energy, tho poor whites
M I are called, in full operation, doing a very
and build the you will help them and bring yourself withand
skill,
say,
they
ingenuity
to
it would strike at tho moment he knew the standing on a par with the negroes. What
extensive business and giving employment
mills and the workshops, and in the benefit* of the proclamation. I am
•event) hundred tnen, the most of whom railroads, the
lady would arrive at tho Custom House. little thero was of socisty before the war was
free to say to you that I think somo of you
us again.
Tho lady fastened the timepicoe securely to composed of wealthy slaveholders, and now
As I walked along and viewod they will never makn war on
were colored.
liut one thing I aw afraid is going to be ought to be taxed woll over $20,000 to help her
the exterior of theeo pits, in company with
hoop9, and started on her homeward that slavery has ceased to exist, the social
have the tho poor. When I was Military Governor
if
tho
missed
Government,
they
by
the proprietor, and saw tho hugo engine*
journey. Arriving at tho Custom House, establishment is completely disorganized.
a

THE PISCATAQUA,

strong op-

chat sineo I havo Iwcn in tho State

a

with this

CORRESPONDENCE.

Maj.

tells

now

able

was a

fought it manfully;
very pleasing incident*

to section and

about tho rebellion.

—

Pinion and

of tho State, and

men

ponent

hn<h f.ilr ;

Wlthernl ami ilead

/
$1,4«A6U 19

THE MORRIS,
Awlhnrianl
t'juh Capital iwl.1 in

are

nee

over

gentleman

—

«

plcaso

$20,*
lady informed roe that she had been the proclamation to persons worth
000.
down this one, nnd enjoyed it very much.
Tho President replied that in making that
Theso pits are owned by .Mr, James II.
had acted on tho natural supa
to
be
whom
found
1
Cox,
very agreeable exception Iio
indeed, and considered ono of the position that men had aided the rebellion to

Soft

"SECURITY,"

amenable to tho confisca*

coming out of

like

One

glide by.

A mother kitreU

FIRE.

right,

accompanying

—

out

piazza of the Catwii
a
onict,
young, foppish looking gentleman, his garments very highly scented with

one

by the rw Null fair,
ilewy hlawunw |«rftu»v the air |
ftw pent*** her hand to her throNdng l«re.v*t
With lore1* flrtt wooderfol n»|<uiT I4r*t
Aud the year*

were

Then thero is did not injure any other porsons. Would
are three of this kind.
which is perpendicular, nino hundred they liko to have tho amnesty proclamation
feet deep, which I intend to explore bofuro I removed altogether? Would thoy feel any
leave here; aud if anj^of you aro desirous easier in that case? One of tho deputation
of
come along. said no, but *it would extond tho benefits
of
me,
there

glide by.

The
00

they

pit
pit,

The

inclined

A nvdilen *tand*

$1,100,000

treason

bat- tion law which Congress had passed, and
which ho. as President, could not alter or
an
call
[ went down is what they
lynend. In tho amnesty proclamation he
that
which falls one foot in threo; had offered pardon to some persons, but

up he (eels all
tie.

—

And the yean

going

was,

A child *Wp» umlcr a rxc both fair,
The bud* iwrll out In the nod )l«y air i
Sweetly it mtn, ami on drt*m-w ing* Ilk*
To play with the angela in ponuliae

00

very

was

to be ninny miles

ticklish, like going into battle, but coming

The Bose Bath.

BOSTON,

Caput,

gay,

r«r he *ing« of what the world will be
When the ytmn hare dM any.*

THE NEW ENGLAND,
C«|>iUl

nerrr « one to

Mr. Lincoln had of putting things:
"Tho President reminded them that the

did not cause this dispeculiar, and ap- amnesty proclamation
in fact, trust. It was the commission of treason and
off,
whon,
pcared
the violation of tho law that did it. The
it was only a few hundred feet.
The most I could compnre tho sensation amnesty proclamation left these men just
It did not add any
were before.
to, in going down and coming up this tun where they
had committed
If
to
them.
they
a
little
feels
disability
down one
in
nel
Hut the sound

hU beak

AivI ftaml, with hU font on the prey,
And the nightingale thought, "I hare rang many tang*,
But

hlmtin^ in another chamber, which
precisely us wo blast rocks and ledges.

tliev do

*

The President on the $20,000 Clause.

.^NUMBER

#

thi'Scsxt

will take

AWP M0EH1T0W.

pracmingled odor of musk and cologne. A solbaa iaued a proclamation tice hi eeid to be wa<* to (be ktrtfe—and fork.
The
President
A party of Yirginians recently visited emn faced, odcMooking man, after passing
After remaining hero a short time, talking
J. M. Martin Provisional
Why is the letter "ai"otie of the chief
President Johnson to got him to romove the by the dandy several times, with a look of appointing Judge
a
as
will,
and asking many questions,
yankee
Governor of Florida.
causes
of a love of melody 7 Because withsuddenol
drew
which
aversion
general notice,
and while exception in his Amnesty proclamation
yoo know, we started to return,
for
the
out it moeio would make you eiek.
Tbe
State
Democratic
Convention,
and
in
tone,
and
the
remarks
a
confidential
worth
roltols
over
said;
$20,000;
ly stopped,
cuing to the tunnnl I heard a distant rumfor Governor, ia
of the President ire give below. They sound
On a very pretty girl saying to Leigh Hunt.
"Stranger! I know what'U take that nomination of a candidate
Min; noise and shaking or trembling us of
called to meet in Portland on the 15th of "I am
of
out
terse
and
like
the
scent
much
clothos;
you—"
vigorous
way
your
rery aad, yoo eee," be replied—"Oh,
distant thunder, and soon learned it was very
workmen

honied the bee,

The «nake *11 pt under the tprnjr.
The win hawk «tood with the down

RrprrMt Lhe Mkrwiuf OU ami wril rsUNUbrl Compa-

OF

Worly |4m*,

a

»ly M and met,
That made the wikl-evoii pau*r In her ciuud,
And the Urk drop down at hi* feet.
Anil chanted
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of sujj ir this fall.

Their required
tlioj
Sourn Carolina Bkaten.—There wore 98 it certain.'* "But bow can it he di» Union ply me that they were delighted with it and
members of tho New Hampshire Legislature and you not bo a rebel?" Old darker understood it all perfootly, except the notca.
who voted against the unti-slavory Constitu- (scratching his pats withapuaaled air.) "Hi.
Mr. Burke one day in the warmth of de'bout Dit union. I aay dia
tional amendment to the Constitution—wo I ain't aay nuffin
hate, apoke some words rather diereepeettul
Union ioe croem." "Oh, you mean it'a
of the Government. Mr. George Onslow
suppose on the principles of *98. Where
iee crenm?" "Yes, daVs what I
Union
hare those persons boen during the past Tour
called hitu to order, and aaid be woald not
air? It'a werry nios."
yoars? Ilavo they heard or the rebellion? moans; try some,
sit silent and hear the sovereign insulted.
"No, if it's Union I'm afraid it oan't bo
Hiito there been any volunteers for tbe war
Mr. Burke in explanation said, 'That though
in their loealities? Do they know how to dissolved." Eiit venerable African in a huff, be rsveroooed his
majesty, be qtw no rtasoa
read or write? Belonging to the Granite debating inly whether he had not better for
hie augeety'e aiaa servant and
respecting
State it may bo that their hoods were made change the appellation of bis wans.
his maid nsrvant, hie ox aad his ass.
>
,■
at the period of that rook formtioQ, and
Making Gams.—A man was recently
in responsible for the follow.
An
asohange
the
thne
of
an
no
take
ezeept
impreesiont
brought up by afltnaer end aecaesd ti stealThese IngThe late tornado in Minneeota kicked
oocasional quack advertisement.
tennerafkl heebould know
ing dueke. The
mighty human .boulders, rolled down to us up some queer pranks. It blew sight oxen them anywhere, and went on to deeeviba
(rum a pre-historic one, ore well worth a over a river 800 ysH« wide. It took all the
•• W>aaid the
council
their pscaliavtly.
visit to Now Uampehire to see.—Trans- water out of a pond, oarriod it a mile, and
for the prieeoer, ••they oa#*t be such a my
in
lb on est it down on Mayor Dona's fens
mpt.
rare breed. I have some very iiks tbea (a
tho absps of * small lake. It blew a man'a
"Thefe very likely." aaid lire
Suokt Srwcuw.—'The Tribune asjrs that boots o* Another man's coat was not only my yard."
"tbees are not tbeoniydneke of the
farmer;
the beat speech of General Grant was tbe blown short, but actually buttoned from top
aort 1 bare bad stolen lately.1*
to bottom. One old lady went op like a
following:
It la' related ol the great Wench liberal
"
was
and
thank
for
this oall. balloon, was osrried 2 1-2 miles,
Gentlemen, 1
jou
and politician, Oupin, who faae lately
lawyer
a
wire,
of
Good night."
telegraph
Inally laadsd astride
This is shorter than thai of General As- where sis was found by her grandson and been eetlaaely ill, tfaat seen when his IW» wee
he could not resist the temptation
both, who wafin oomaand of Columbia, relieved by a ladder. Jadgs Morgan asys In danger
of
his
making a me*. He safcwed Irom great
dwelling
Kt., in 1963. Soma gentlemen presented the wind not only carried oit
in hie breathing, snd was aoaetwn
walls.
and
oppression
tbe Hungarian with a fine bona wkso iie re* bouas, hot hie sntwwllar
what rebellion* towarde bis doctor, who
turned thanks in the following speeeb :
9omo tornado, that.
_

Shentlemans; I tanks
pa (or tl^i boss! Do hov, Shentlemans,
is do noblest animal of all mankind! Again,
"

Pell* Bolshlrs and

1 says 1 Uului you for this fine hoso !"•

There (a an aflnitj between aweet sounds
ind eweet girls. Beautiful music Is as at*
i raclivc to womcu m fljncro to bcco.

«•

...

thereupon remonstrated.

"But

doctor,**

patent, "I bate straggled
gasped
all my lire. I am afraid
against oppression
forth tbo

it baa

got

tbo bolter ol

uic

now."

Wo

arc

gl

thi» loat
uj to iUU, however, that in
onc«,
the
h
h f«lt
to hiutMlC.
o«t without detriment

Pupin

previous

obtaining
Its nrooerty, ejeoting iu officials,
j recognition
of foreign governments as possessed
fits or
belligerent rurhts, extorting tb« wan from
trrur "wi.'continuel the contest until their
totes were (Intrajfol or nptonJ, their country
and tb«y
overrun, their rwoarcea exhausted,

utterly powerlsss to oflkr further resistIt certainly vm not by fore* of any
ance.
aural influence, n«r by any treaty, they were

(% ffliniott &Jmtrnal.

were

induced to cease the contest, but by sheer force
of arms If they could have reinforced And
subsisted their armies, who doubts that instead
31, 19QS.
July
ntddmforri.
of celebrating this anniversary of the nation's
birth in peace, we should still have been engaged in flagrant war, the thunder of cannon
Union SUta Oontaniion.
rolling over the land, and death on the battleAdminwho mppnrt the National
held reaping his desolating harvest.«
The eMsraa of Maine
\<lminUtrati<«i
*»«'
the
and
« t'tlMm of Andrew J ok nam,
Assuming, then, that the nation is the propto • !W j
trad
delegate*
to
tu>l
lai
are
«4 tunnel CMiy,
I er arbittr of this question of suffrage in the re.
Ml
he
M
C«nr»mtol
vulted States, one test naturally suggests itself
to every mind, whether applied to white or
At Portland, on Tkurulay, Aug. 10,
black. That should be furnished by answer to
twmliaiOnK a rami I
«t W ••t+*k A. M., *w the |-un««e
the Questions: is the person seeking to exer.
the Cniun men «4
be
I*
by
»ipp-*VM
Hwrrrww,
> ,i» h*
ci*e the right, loyal? and has he been loyait to
."tat" »Wvtt<m.
H-tiitr at the mmin*
K»ch
win He a* MVwr*
the nation during the war.
TV- UmU 'rf rv|f»*ntjUi<Hi
«**
delegate,
»h*JI Iw rntkWl U>
So far as regards the whites of the South, it is
npS town and |>UnUU<m
v<4m
far
aetentjr-Afe
wklittofutl
rrrrjr
delegate
■»•»!
very clear that loyalty was bnt a rare virtue
«ttr (« a fraction oI
| * Uov. Con) U>t ^Ttrtiilwr, anil
tlieni. Not so with the black race. The
If. tuM.

JAMB* 0. BI.AIXK,
JAMW U. HTONK,
X. A. HWTKR,
NOAH PRINCK,
SKLHtX PINiiLKY. Ja.,
II- B. PRBHXITT.
JOMAII MKIUIOU,
WALW 111 MBAHIS
WtANCW OiBR,
UANIKL LANK,
H. D. LINUSKY,
A. II. LKBBUKK,
«JK«»K«iK I*. MCWVLI,
KXUKNE II \LK,
I'UAK B. f AIXK
KBKX. WtHiOUl KV,

among
concurrent testimony of the army of the Union
is distinct,
in whatever quarter
clear, ami uncontradicted, that the blacks were
in all places and at all times our friends. Our
soldier* escaping from the rebel cbarnel houses

"I

operating,

Andersonville and Salisbury, trusted their
liven with undoubting confidence to the hand*
of the poor negroes, and were never betrayed.
They fed; they guided; they rescued those fugitives from death ! How often did the Southern >ehitrs give them even "a cup of cold
water!'*
The fidelity and kindness of the
blackn to our suffering soldiers flying from the
inhuman barbaraities of their masters, will
ever stiud in bold relief a bright page in their
hifttory. making more infamous by contrast the
story of rebel cruelties to our people. It was
not by the*e offices alone, rendered by stealth
and at the peril ot their lives, that the colored
meu earned tli^flght to be regarded as loyal!
forth in the spirit of geuuine
Stepping boldly entered
the ranks of the namanhood, they
tional army, bravely daring all the legitimate
peril aris
danger* ot war. and the still greater
masters
ing from the ferocious spirit of their
The sufferings
as illustrated at Fort Pillow.
and services of the blaoks in the army have not
been
by any of their associates; and
at

Cukn State
o«

Jul.. U, lvia.

I'nioii County rouvtntion.
TV- '-'liana uf Ihe t'avoir of Yuri who Mipfiort the
arr liivitnl ti
|«rwot \ I'inKil ami Slat*- Aihniaiatratimw,
-er»l •I'tejate- i*> a CoueraUai to be h*kl at the Town Itall
in Alftwl, on Till R3DAY, Auguat 17th, I Hoi, at lOo'doek
thre
A. M., (ur the p«»V-e at manliatlng rnudidMiM fiw
and County Cuuuuiwiuuer, ami
>iaWs Cnuuty
in.it
»«
lai-im**
j«r>n«rt»
M tri.nwt «nch <4hrr
f -re lie" I'onveutkai. Kacti vilj ami ami Town will !>• ei>ami .N»e dele* a.•
tttk>l t»line iHnak lur it« «•
(torU* rmctt Iwty ruiee net fur the t'lii.m ruaUUte f.«
rr »r iii IMi, ami mk iWkj(« fur Ihkliua uf 'JU ur abore,
VU:

VtM,
Ikrwkk,
Ifejrtu,
KeiuieiKii«k|wrt
I. < iii-iii,

ft
tt
3
T
8
ft
0
0
8

A Um I,
CWNt.m,
KUut,
Kemwliuiik,

Uwerici.

NewAckl,
hn\
Su. Brrwlrk,
York,

ft
»
ti
V
ft
ft
Id
7
*

Biddcfurd,
m-!i,

II.4Im,
Kitlerv,
I lllall,
No. Hrrwlck,
Bhaplriirh.
WatertKirv<t(h,

surpassed

If they have not been sue as to earn the right
it
ot citizenship for themselves and their race,
is difficult to discover by what title it can he
claimed- The President of the United States,
with greal wisdom and magnanimity, by his
recent proclamation has released large numbers
of rebel« from the pun* and penalties legally
of
attaching to their conduct; but can this act
pardon make theiu better citizeus than tho*e
who have never otTeuded, but always sustained
the Government? It would seem not ; and
tnat it should not bestow upon these condoned

IS

4
«
IS
•
4
ft
It

PlMHHllrtl,
Riuf*l,
Well',
The County Committer wiU meet at the County Uim.« it
H Alurk A. M.
JAMIW M. UKKRINO.
)
HYLVftTKIl LITTLKflKLD,
mAJCCIS BACON,
JACOB BLACK,
County
ALO!(ZO LKAYtTT,
Com.
IRA n LIHBY,
OnoiUiK (ItfTi'llKLL,
JUHKPII W. IIAXMN,
JOHN K. MOODY,
1M&.
July IK,

Letter from Got.

the issue

By the Rmancipation Proclamation and
the concurring legislation of Congress and
the Stales, amending tho organic law of the
l.»nd, slavery has boen abolished throughout
thofjnitod States Color in no longer a hudge
uf porvi tude ; tho worth of tho immortal d»-c
laraiion, •'that all men are created equal,"
*o long a sarcasm upon our institution, has
with us become an eternal verity. Four
millions of bondmen, the offspring of a pro*
intercourse, with but little nf rnora' or intellectual culture, and ol such condition .m to be expected of a race whose only
experience has Iwcn that of oppression, have
b-.-en born into a new relation
society and
government.
Tlw questions

waiting

for

Like Mr. Oldbuck
something to turn up.
they an very busy calculating chances.
They would like to "turn over a new leaf,"
if anything can be made by it; but, ns Mr.
Oldbuck eaya, "there's no piinciple invoked
in wearing a dirty shirt, and the old 'un
seems

more

like

a

friend, kinder."

Since the

administration of Mr. Johnson commenced
have
the ouUide, leaving the

they

changed
sepulchre within, 'fhoy protend a
support for the administration, provided althe
ways that the President shall repudiate
was elected, and
he
whioh
principles upon
reoeive the enemies of the Republio back to
mistaken
favor, but they have certainly
whited

"

their man." Their press is very busy in
trying to make it appear that there is a division in the Union Party, relative to tho
suffrugn question, nnd that the reconstruction
policy of the President is not endorsed by
his party. They are very like the uian who
kicks against the pricks.
The Union

party

that reconstruction

unequivocal^

policy just

so

endorses
as

the

one

oh-

far

The

President himself endorses it.

j-ot before the loyal people is to provide
against any possible re-establishment of slavery in any form, or of restoring to power any
of it* influences. Tlio President has wisely
chosen to give tho peoplo of tho rebel states
an opportunity to provo their loyalty by
themselves adopting such measures of suffrage as shall secure that end ; but if they
fail to make that proof and give that security, they must remember, as President Johnson

is

a

said to the South Carolinian, that there
Congress with whotu the matter of res-

toration rests, and who have the power to
admit or reject their representatives.
The party is a unit in demanding that
those status which shall make
whatever for universal

suffrage

color
to

no

provision

not based on

or

Congrew,

That loyalty
tli.it tho
seal
proof u|K>n letter* patent under the great with allowed to voto ; but they do a»k
of the United State*, contrasts but poorly
or common luw, nlmll bore lw np
that which 1i%j« «enled its fi delity with blood.
which interpret* thnt whenover n grant
To allow their inn«ters, wb»*e hand* are nil
with the blood of their inurdeml countrymen, in made, facilities Tor the
of that
and their heart.* filled with ill suppressed rage
that freedom havand hate toward* the Uoveratuent they foiled grant are always inferred;
to destroy, to resume at oncc their political
to those heretofore slaves, eving been
rights and relation*, and to remit to tho gutnlfranerything necessary to tho enjoyment of their
ianship of these men the liberties and
chises of the oolored loyalists depriving them freedom is includod in tho grant; that the
of all potential voice in framing tho laws by
untold
been
which they are to be governed, and by which government having
should be protected. the fatuity of which aicrifices of blood and trcasuro shall liavo

prineiplo
plied

enjoyment

given

they
would be equalled only by its infamy, and an
I infamy which baa itself no parallel in the an
nals of mankind. It to the slave we have given
without the power of protecting it,a
liberty
situation more abject and remediless than that
of this race cannot be conceived. While the
revolted States are held, as they now are by
the President, in abeyance, their power* sus(•ended, it will be within the scope of the national authority to provide for the want-, of
the freed man, which have been alluded to.
In a comparatively brief period the objection
of ignorance as disqualifying him (which would
be equally ^ood against all complexions) would
be removed, and he become trained to an intelligent exercise of the junctions of citisensliip.
Thus much and solely as relates to the per-

which aro at this moment
attracting, more largely than any other*, the
attention of the people of this country, and
r«ri»in2 a fwerish apprehension, relates to
the future status of those people in the body
police Hiring bestowed freedom upon
them, it is the duty of the nation to provide
for the removal of the disabilities attachof their masters,
ing through the policy
to their condition as slates.
Among them
the mtrir.il and parental relations, as n legil c indition, hare been utterly ignored and
tho race condemned to the level of brutes, I
presenting aspcctaclo of abhorrent indecency
which, had it been tho only reproach uf the
institution of slavery, w is enough to call
down upon it the execration of mankind.
These relations demand the recognition of
the law which shall sunround them with
those sanctions which have been found necessary in all christian communities.
That ignorance heretofore a legal essential
of their ex'stsnoo as slaves, demand* to lie
removed. This can only bo effectually accomplished by moral and intelhvtual instruction at an exponso too large for private charity and winch must hodefnyed by the States
in which they reside. In a community
where Iree schools aro institutions coeval
with its earliest settlement, this pnpoeition
r»
quire* only to bo stated to be insisted on.
The iu<>ral and intellectual darkness hanging over these people is another of the hide
institution which has
o«is fetturv* of the
b«en destroyed. Tbo freedmen. upon principles ol the plainest equity, are entitled to a
riidimsnt.il education Irooi tho estates of
their late masters who so vigilantly closed
the portals of knowledge against them, not
as a retribution upon tho masters, although
{his Would h* justifiable, but Immuuso those
very estates are the fruits ol tho labors ol
the .slave.
.\i?ain. acceaa to rourra 01 jiihkm lor hip
vindication of tb«*ir right*, which ahould he
pl.kO^l up*m the aiaifl ha*i« a* iIumm of the
white la in, must be provided, nnd the dimMlity to appear in them us witn«wn ngnitvt
Ut removed.
Th<»«tf ar« «omo uf the iitatant needaof the
J rand men. which tnuat be met, and met at
ooee.
How and by whom are they to be
prorided for and aaaured ?
The regulation of tbe right of auffrage,
inhering b» the Constitution in the Statea,
the preliminary question demanding aettlemenl in the legal condition of thoac ancient
St*toe of the Union which have revolted
agaioet the National Government and oaaayed
ita overthrow. If those Stile* are entitled
to an inatant rean niption of all their legislative righto, and if their nowwe haro not been
impaired or suspended by tbeir eriaiea, then
any diacuaaion of tbe qucation of allowing
the frtedtnan the right of suffrage ia a mere
impertinent interference on the part of all
outeida the Statea in which they dwell.
Bat the common man of tuaaltied aad tbe
pHiaaet dictatea of jastloe molt against a
«
un«liiHoa whfck would at once aeeord to &
''wuliaa and Alabaata the earn* righta and
p»»ara la tha Union whieh are enjoyed to day
by Uaiaeaad New York. 8aoli a conclusion
wuekl cunfound all moral and
logical diatincwtwild afford a guaranty again it all
IMnjehmMt fcr aril deeds. Nof the criminal
treaeoa ef ihr»c Stales lad U> war and war led
to an.roby, ami the General Oovernmeat hav.
their mUltaey power, haa
log atlerty
U>a right to admlaiMar thaireinl affair* so Ion?
aa it adja-Hrea inch ad.,nWtratIon to be for
the eomason weal ef Um aatiaa. President
Johnson ia ea*inantly eiea. therefore. la ap.
LMintln? civil Governors for these revolted
Satea instead ef allowing tMr lately vehellloaa
tefcabitsnls »«• elect them; ami wise. *iau. ia
I
u»
awariag these Stataa. aa be haa ia response
lhair defecations, that the abolitioa of slavery |
i» anahaolate prerequisite to'their resuming
jrl»air ptaer* and functions in tbe Union.
fheaoalhrm rehelv rfeioc against the power
A fi»c nation, defying its £o*srunicat, seising

aru^t

aro

•»

authority.

Wo givs holow the admirable letter of
CJ.it. Cony to the CJart/iner celebration on

public in parly of thia Stato upon
pending in the coming election:

Th® " Democratic" party

condition, shall be denied ndmirsion
and tho*o views aro tho views
rebt1« the right to demand exclusion from citi- of the President. The Union party do not
zenship of men who never revolted against its demand that the
negro hIiuII In) irutnediitoly
wmcu resis ior iw

Cony.

the fourth imt., which will bo found ot inn
porta nee And interest, containing an it undoubtedly doe* tbo view* of the enliro Ro-

Bo kind and liberal toward tho

Harmony.

preserved by

security for tho future necessary for its
quiet
stability, And th'administration and
the party which gavo it power arc in perfect
hurmony.
every

and

Gk*. Sherman

on tiik

Priwwkncv.

Our

wistfully

look-

metallic brethren have boon

ing forward for

up"
they

some

available man to

•'

t'irn

out of this war, bohind whom coat-tails

could ride into power.

Sherman faux

pas with Johnston seemed a god-wind to thews
Micawheie, and thoy elderly c wight at the
sonal oouditiou and inter*»t ot the freedman.
idea that he was their Phanioh who wi»s to
atf.
There it re numberless other considerations
ect ng the welfare of the nation, which de- reverse the old Red S»a doctrine, and re en
maud the policy of allowing the negro to vote.
idavo tho Iflruolites. But Sherin in has man*
His emancipation increases the political power
of the South. The exercise of this power, if ifestcd no particular loaning towards thwe
limited to those whA have held it exclusively
but in recent speccli thns breaks
heretofore, will but strengthen the hands of wooings,
those who sought to destroy the Government. the slate :
The rebellion has thrust u|>on the nation an
It had been surmised he had political as*
enormou* load of debt, requiring heavy taxaThat was a great mistake. He
tion to preserxe the national faith. Reconstruc- .pir.itions
of President were
ted rebels would feet but little repugnance to would not accept the office
repudiate n debt they would allege to have it offered to hiui to day. He could Ho better.
been create 1 in the prosecution of an unconsti- Twenty fire thousand dollais a year wns no
tutional war for their subjugation. Failing to inducement (or him to nwumo the duties and
repudiate the debt of the it ition they would en- r sponsibilities of the Presidency lie would
deavor to foist upon it a portion of the Conto retain the military position ho now
federate debt which has so largely swallowed prefer
He whs quite satisfied with the repthe proi>erty of the suth. Preposterous as such holds.
a proposition would be, it contain* too large utation he had gained in it, und he intended
Tho Presidency had well
an element of, and too fertile * resource for, to take care of it.
corruption to be contemplated without alarm. nigh killed every military man that had medina
demands
large
this
of
The safety
country
died with it, und he had no purpose or desire
fusion of MM) voters in that section where the
And it had
to have anything to do with it.
The
so
people
largely preponderate.
disloyal
his friend Cox
of the United States, with a magnanimity un- been said ho could not favor
equalled in any age or country will not invoke, liore fur tho civil office for which ho is now
Here, again, ho had been mis*
even upou leading criminals, the punishment a candidate.
justly due to transcendant crime ; but it is to understood. What ho did say was, that he
be hoped while they may fall short of justice wondered that the General would
exchange
in the direction ot mercy to offenders, that they
for the iilaco of Gova
Major-Generalship
will not likewise fail to meet its demands in
But ho supposed that possibly
such a manner as to bring ujMtn the nation the nor of Ohio.
stigma of inhuman cruelty to tho*e entitled to Gen. Cox considered it was giving up an
the amplest protection.
uncertainty for a certainty. For liiiuxelf lie
would not have the offico if ho could, fur two
or live thousand years.
years
Johuson.
Position of Prosideut
Mr. Nasuy os Democratic Prosi'kcts.—
Aimrt tiling in reference t«> the policy of
V. Nanby," whoso writings
we give he- '•Petroleum
is
Johnson
interfiling
1'rosideqt
low what tho Washington correspondent of amuned Mr. Lincoln so much, says in his
the Cincinnati (laxette myn, rcspccting the last letter that "them is the dark days of tho
wishes nt the President in lavor of Dimocrosy." He adds:

personal

negro suffrage,and the pvidentvsof themme :
I. lie repli«l to an elaborate conversational
argument in favor of negro suffrage by Senator Sumner, in the presence of witnesses, by
saying: I think as you «lo on the subject. I
Subsequently Mr.
agree with you."
oulte^
Sumner showed him a letter from certain North
Carolina negroes, asking what i>ros|>ect they
hud for bei»>» enabled In defend by the ballot
"
(n accordtheir newly acquired liberties.
me, .Mr. Presiance with what
you have told
"
dent," said the Secretary, I shall write to
these people at once, saving their richt to the
balkt
recognised by the Administration, and
whoever interferes with it becomes a "disturber
of I he pea.'e, and must be put down
The President again cordially assented, and
the letter, which has subsequently appeared in
the newspapers, was forthwith written.
Similar assurances were given about the
same time to more than one conspicuous administration leader.
3. A

distinguished gentleman

was

expressly

authorised by the President to say to any
Southern Unionist inquiring about reorganisation. that if they would immediately organise
on the basis of universal loyal sulTraue, he
would
would
personally be very glad of it, and
officially give them ail the aid in his power.
So much for the President's personal feel*

lags.

The President's

present policy this

corres-

wny hv keeping our voters tothe war won't do no good,,
fer before the next eleckshun the heft of our
voters will hev diskivered that the war is ovThe focr ol draft* may do stiihin in sum
er.
pnrts uv Pennavlvany and Suthrcn Illinoy,
fer somo time yft; but that can't lie depen
did on.
But we her wun resourcofer a Ishoo—ther
will alius be a Uimocrisy. so long es ther's
Ther is a uncompruinisjn dWike
a Nigger.
to the Nigger in the mind uv a ginooinc
»
Dimocr.it."
Mr. Nashy then lay» down a few plain
••We hev

gether.

no

Opposin

rules for the

guidance

of the faithful in this

one ol whioh is as follows:
Alius overt that the nigger will never be
able to taik fare uv hisself, but will alius bo
lie inav, possibly give us
a public burden,
the lie by goin to work. In sich a emergen
is pline. He
cy tho dooty uv every Dimecrat
Associashens
must nol be allowed to work.
must bo organised, pledged to neother give
him employment, to work with hiin, to wurk
lor enny ono who will give him work, or patronize enny one who dus. (I wood
that sich uv ua m hes bin fortoonet enuff 2

matter,

sejest

trifle

aooount, so

es to
credit, pay
pondent regards as experimental, partly from git
make our patronage worth suthin ) This
the following circumstance:
course rigidly and persistently folk-red, wood

Osu. Carl Bchun baa just reoeived his Itnal
instructions from the President, and is to sail
in a day or two on a tour of observation along
the Southern coast. He to charged to nflte minutely the temper of the parson, professing to
be loyal, and assuming control in the re-orga*
nixing State governments, to examine into the

a

on

drive the beat of em to steelin, and the balance to the poor bouses, provin wot we hev
alius claimed, that they air a idle and viahua
moo.

II ther aint no niggen, Seotrel Comroittis must furnish em. A half dosen will do
lor a ordinary oounty, af tbey'r hustle along
with energy. Kf they won't steel, the Sen*
trwl Committia must do it tlieirselvrs.
Show yer niggen in * township io the
morning, and tho same nito rob the clothes
lines and hen roosts. Ever willing 2 aacrifico myself (or the cause, I volunteer to do
this latter doty In six populus countis."

condition of the blacks, and, in general, to reon the workings of the President's experM
ent
But," asked Geo. Selturt, when these
infractions vera given, "am I to understand,
Mr. President, that yonr policy I' not yet fixed!
If it is not. I shall be glad to make any observations, and contribute an facts that may aid
undertake a useyon; but if it is, I decline to or «ril*wortlngs
less trip to re|>ort on the good
of a system already determined upon." The
President replied that his polioy was not setThe
Fortress Muaroa correepon*
tled, that he deeired to see how the present
J*®"- IHvia' health is foiling rapexperiment was working, and that far this rea- denco HT*
»on ha wished Oen. Sohurx to make the trip.
idltr. lie is lately much dejected having
probably learned tbo fote of (he anusim.
The resignation of MsJ. Oen. Butler hav- lie read* the bible reguUrlj, having nothing
ing been returned, ** not •oooptwl/' be M elm to rend end not being permitted t§ write
or rcocire letter*.
cij>ocicd u> Washington.

Krt

Prisoner*.

General

paroled

A correspondent of the New York Tribune
with Sheridan'* command write* on the 1st
instant:
Be kind and liberal toward the paroled rebel
prisoners. Be guarded, but not too anapieioas
of them. I am daily touched to the heart by
•eeing them poor home-sick boys and exhausted
men wandering about in threadbare uniform,
with scanty outfit of slender haverrack and
blanket-roll hung over their shoulders, seeking
the nearest route home.
An .occasional fortunate and careful one has
a wore or lees plump knapsack on his back—if
it inav be considered fortunate to have such an
additional encumbrance, under the circumstances. They generally wear a care-worn and
anxious look, by their languid, •'played-out"
are vanquished,
manner, admitting that they
and by their looks silently appealing to the
magnanimity of tho flushed victors among
whom they pass, which, I am glad to say, is
generally accorded.
Near these, recognizing the usages of aoldiers, they now and then sit down, weary,
hungry, and athirst, and sometimes ask fur
water, that common, costless boon of nature;
but in their native pride, poor fellows, though
bread.
so hungry, they hardly ever mention
This ofcr brave, thoughtful boys frequently give
them, tears scarcely being restrained on either
side. They sit awhile, kindly spoken as reconciled brothers, which they are, Inquiring about
the best facilities of getting to their homes, by
good old Federal means, or otherwise, and theu
gathering up their scanty outfits, such as they
the old
are, they trudge along, sometimes by
red clay wagon road and sometimes by the
more direct railroad; some limping from the
effects of chafed feet, aided by iui improvised
if
cane, and falling behind the main squad,
there are more than two orihree of them, to
be waited for a lit'le ahead.
Most of these paroled prisoners that I speak
of, were impressed into the rebel service against
their wills. They were poor men, and had no
Interest in tho rebellion; but might was right
in the South, and they wore compelled to leave
their homes and families and come out and fight
for the cause of the rich, influential leaders,
who had brought on the war for their own per
sonal aggrandizement.
Many ot the poor fellows, if tliey survive to
get there, will find their humblo homes desolate, with gaunt eyed want ind poverty silting
It is true
on either side of the low! v portal.
that slender-waisted, bare footed children, in
cotton frocks, and hollow eyed, will run to
meet them, and will clas|< around them and
pull them down and kiss them, and kiss them
over again and again, in ilieir wild joy, and
warm hearts, and true, as e- «r heat in virtuous
woman's breast, but bony hands and toirful,
sunken eyes will receive them at the door.
No luxurious meal will he spread such as will
greet our brave hoys, in their Northern and
Western homes, when they return. And after
after all their four years' hard fighting and dein the forced service of ambitious
privation,
bid uien. these poor, returned* soldiers of the
South will have no p<»ckct books plethoric with
"
"
greenbacks to open out before their starving
families to excite visions, s*w»n to be realized,
of luxury and plenty—no, not even a oent of
current money will they have to buy bread for
those dependent u|r>u them.

U ban boon ascertained

Bnmmary,

Rot. D. N. Sheldon, D. D.,of Waterville,
Me., bus been elected one of tho Profewon
in Antiooh College, Ohio. OF that College

Hon. Horooo Uion wiu formtrljr President,
ll hM rooently received an endowment of

$100,000.

A cam has been tried in England which
turnod upon the quration whether the word
"
••
team
meant a wagon and horse*, or the
horaee only. It was decided to mean the
latter.

The Chicago Timed or Saturday haa two
columns of reports from the great grain
growing countries of Illinois, Indiana, Mich
igan and Minnosota, all of which cncourage
the expectation that tho forthcoming harvest
in all that region will be one of the must
Bountiful on record.
At the present time Maine has about 15,•
000 men in the fiold whoso term of service
haa not

expired.

In New Haven, Conn., on Friday night
last, an ostimable young lady named Green,
muring in the beet circles, waasetupon in the
street atid brutally outraged by ten ruffiana.
She will probably dio of her injuries, and
has hccomo insane from

ngonios

of mind.

Madame Konuth, the wife of the famous
has died at Genoa, after
ten years' illness.

Hungarian leader,

a

A

*•

skcdaddlcr

"

has been refused papers

Machiaa on the ground that bo is
citizen of tho United Statue.
at

not a

The Post's Waahington despatch aiys tho
President has changed the pluce of imprisomnent of Dr.-Mudd, O'Laughlin, Arnold
and Spungler, and they wcro to day sent to
tho Dry Tortugaa. Col. Hamilton Davis,
has been sent to Fort
private Secretary,
Prof. McCullough, the alleged
projector of fires in New Kuril, to Fort Delaware, and Gen. Harris to Libby Prison.

McIIonry,

A mischievous fellow, fond of sleeping
late, stole the tongues from all the church
hells in Rllswnrth, Me., on the night before
the Fourth, and the next morning, therefore,

there
hers.

was no

ding-dong

to disturb

bis slum-

•

Purifier accounts of tho burning of thn
Win. Nelson, on thn 25th ult ,
nro to tlio effect that the firo originated durThe flumes
ing the lamination ol thovoecol. in.
the cupnt.'ln.
und
1
at
in.,
out
broko
p.
tain ami rrowr ubandon-d thn 400 passengers

emigrant shin

Only 30 in

their fato.

to

all

were

saved.

Thore nro no counterfeit!! on tho firo dollar hills of National Banks, as reported.
Tho hill supposed to bo counterfeit wan print
ed on the first plato mndo, which won afterward altered and nhiuled no lis to muko tho
diflercnco described.
Tho recaptured archives of tho stitn of
Tennessee tell many a tale of rebel villiiny.
The New Copperhead Plan.
Go?. Hurris* paper* nro full of tho secret
of tlio rebellion. Among other paThe Cleveland llernld qives tlie f< Mowing: history
on file, and indorsed by Harris, is a propers
Wo hear that the lenders of the democratic
to assasainato Got."Johnson in Nashparty of Ohio have, within a very few days, position
ville.
had a lengthened night session—perhaps reachj
ing into the morning —at Cincinnati. Mr.
Thn houses of Wra McGilvery andofCapt.
Pendleton was at this caucus—so we hear—so
in Soantport, six miles
The Utter Bentleman was Phineas Pe<ldleton
was Vullandighain.
the controlling spirit, and ho evidently came to from Belfast, were entered on Sunday night,
the consultation with tho programme, well di- and silver ware, money, government bonds,
gested, which he presented in n speech to the and other valuables to tho amount of several
conclave.
thousand dollars taken. No cluo to tho
The spirit and burden of his address was to
burglars has boon discovered.

this effect: There are eleven States which,
with slavery or without slavery, are firmly
That
on the dootrine of State Rights.
planted
issue has nut been settled by this war; it is yet
the
democon
that
lino
to be fought for, and
racy must rally and mutt fight. Vallandighain counseled extreme tenderness on the part
of tho democracy towards Mr. Johnson! and
cited his proclamation re orjranixtng North
Carolina under a military Governor, leaving
the question of negro suffrage to the voters of
that Mtalo, as a step in the right direction upon
the doctrine which is proposed to be the basis
of tho party. ValUndigh »m said that demo

The

state

authorities of New

Hampshire

making preparations to recoive at the
Stato Prison about fifty convicts who have
been tried ond found guilty of offences
nro

against the General Government. Tho gov
pay the st.»to one dollar per

eminent is to

week for the board of •♦neb prisoner. They
nil to be employed at la'nir in tho same
manner as tho other oonvicts.

aro

The trial of Mary Harris nt Washington,
for killing Burroughs, has resulted in a verand
dict of "/lot guilty.•'

crals must plvo all possible countenance
syrupnthy to Mr. Johnson, tor it was probable,
by so doing, the President would prove as radMadam Jumel, second wife of Aaron
ical u|>on State (lights a- they could wish.
died in Washington recently.
Burr,
Yallandigham also advised that the war upon
Stanton be as bitter and persistent as possible,
While the steamer Regulator was on her
to the widening of the breach between Gen.
from Portland to Bangor on last woelc,
Sherman and the Secretary of War, for, as au- trip
when abreast of Lincolnville. two whales

indicated, Gen. Sherman would and
in their briny
the available candidate in the next President were seen frisking about gaily
element. Near tlio samo time a large seal
tial canvass.
The caucus accepted the views of Vallan. whs obserrod within rifleshot of tho steamer,
digham, and endorsed his sentiments heartily. floating leisurely along with tho tido.
So it may bo considered settled as to the future
The cholera is mnking sad havoc in Tiij.
policy of thj Ohio democracy.
key and Arabia. No less than 40,000 of
nt Mecca havo boen swept "off.
To Europe in a Wkkk.—II Is stated n the pilgrims
and the streets are filled with corpses. Fivo
owners
of
New
of
tliu
leading ship
company
thousand of tho Persian pilgrims have died,
York have under consideration plans for
thorn a sheik, roported to be a saint.
among
building four lutgnificont vessels of eight
thousand tons each, to he propelled by en
A daughter of Jonathan Morrill of Amesdeath a few day*
ginee of two thousand livo hundred horse- bury, Mass., was burned tofire
from matches
by her clothes taking
power, working two puddlo wheels of tho ago
with whioh she was playing.
common kind and two screw propellers—90
The political canvass in Ky., is said to bo
that in c ase of derangement of either set of
thoi
machinery, the other should continue work- waxing wnrra. and inuchintorcet isfoltin
ing. Those vessels are to bo capiblo of car- result. The Democracy are sanguine of the
rying 2500 pasnengors at tho variable fares succoss of all their Congressional candidates,
of $25,$50,and $7H. Moals are to bo fur and the Republicans are afraid to acecpt any
nishod on hoard tho same as at any restaur- wager upon a single candidate.
ant. and passengers can oat or not, just as
Gen. Sherman says—•• I always travelled
passage to Europe, it is
thej please, Tho
a cony of tho oensus in my saddle-bags,
with
miles
t»o
an
will
made
at
18
hour,
believed,
in seven days, while tho great length of the I could tell how many inhabitants, how macatvoescls (nearly six hundred feet each) will ny cultivated acres, how many head of
of grain
overroaoh and materially control tho waves tie and horses, how many bushels
nnd prevent that terrible pitching motion each county possess-d at that time, and so,
which is more or less tho dread of all sea- spproximately how many there would bo
how long it would subsist my
now. and
travellers.

Carnnces

now

going

army."

A. T.
The National Loan.—Mr Jay Cooko has
Dijle, Esq.. has been re-appointed Postmaster of Portland.
ho
just made nn explanation of tho moans
On Tuesday week Gen Forrest, of Fort Pllemployed to obtain in one week sulworipnotoriety, hail both of his shoulder bones
Jew
tions to the National Loan, amounting to broken by an accident on the railroad near
SvnntobiA, MIm. Th« onr In which Forrfit wm
nearly one hundred million dollars. Tho seated was thrown down an embankment for
is in a sioglo word—ho Adon- a considerable distanoe.

explanation

tho marvel. Ho did
The editorial fraternity of New Hampshire
but he did it well. He ac- have been "on a bender" for several weeks
nothing
excursions to the several public
complished nothing that another man may past, making
there. Besides the necessary
for
tourists
places
not accomplish in his own businesa. Lib*
from care these trips hare a signifl.
relaxation
oral advertising In the papsra was the rod
We wish
eance for the interests of that Stale.
with whioli he smote the rock, and performed something of the kind might be started among
a financial miracle.—[£r.
We are looking forwanl with some degree
us.
of pleasure to tho meeting of the fraternity at
HTTho Chicago Republican says that Danger in September.
Iloratio Soyinour, during his trip in tho
Willi reference to Kmerson Ktheridge, (be
Northwest, has had interviews with the Louisville Journal slates that he was arrested
in Gibson county, Tenn., several days ago, by
leading politicians of the section, respecting
future campaigning. The plan of the Al* Lieut. Col. Debosey, and taken to Columbus,
Ky., where Lieut •Col. Debotey it in command.
hany Regency, as developed o? thneo sanheSherman prominently in Mr. Etheridge had been deliveiing speeches to
; drims, is to
the people of an exceedingly exasperating obar
view as a candidate for the Presidency, acter.
denouncing the President personally
without any intention of nominating him. and anusing the Government generally.
but in tho hope of producing rnich envisions
A Yioksburg letter states that Provisional
between the friends of Grant, Sherman and
Got.
to
Sharkey nos re appointed the old counable
be
will
Johnson, that Democracy
and town officere, and that oar poldiera
run a man of their own, whom they can try
an
wiih tho torn nffalrs
thoroughlyit disgusted
"trust."
in eaid that Got. Sharker obaro taking,

tiicd! This

explains

inoro:

krep

The assaMorw of revdhue hare reported to
the Departnsoot of agrioulture 1704 woolen
factories in operation in the United States.
Of this number, which has increased rapidly
of late, only 74G hare been reported, the total
number of pounds of wool need daring the
The preaent orun
year being 118.729,606.of wool slightly exomds 95.000,000 pound*
thm showing oonolusirely that the demand
for this product far excoeds the supply.

jects

to

having an many colored troops about,

and the citlxens boast that thny will tooo be
rid of the blue coati altogether.

Ex-President Pierce is ruralizing in Ando«
vcr.
There h a Tlieological Seminary there,
and it would not lie bad for his spiritual
health to drop into it now and then and tako
a^ lemon in Republican Christianity.

Mr. R. Simon Stern,
etnployod by the
frienda of Jeff Davis to obtain a speedy
Uial lor the prisoner, has been informed
by
Great demand for negro labor exists in the Government, in reply to an applioation
are
there
he
to
mado
he
paving
Maryland. Tbe farmers
permitted to see Davis, that
fifteen dollar* per month to main, and from no nccrm will he allowed to tym by oounsel
uutil bo arrived iu Washington.
teu to twelvu to females, lor field labor.

J

inquiry

on

that Great Fire in Hew York-Banum's Maloam in uhes.

$300,000,000 ol National
Bank circulation ia nearly reached, and
therefore the creation of but comparatively
the

legal

limit of

Nkw Toik, July 13.—A fire broke out at
Barnum's Museum, extending rapidly
adjacent buiMinirn on Broadway aod
Fultim streets. The Muieam was totally dewill probably reach 1,000.
stroyed. No*. 12, 14, M and 18 Ann atreet.
noeupUd
various parties, Including Junes'
Tho total number of National banks ia ahoe a tors.by
Oroat'a restaurant, French k Fill1.440—.10,of which were eetabliehed iMt gerald, printer*, and other* were burned. The
week with a capital of nearly $0,500,000, firemen wrt tn (ore* and the flames were stayed.
and nearly $1.500,000 of currency ieened. Nu one ww Injured. Loaa Mid to b« a million,
on which there It half a million insurance. The
Seven-Thirthw were sold on Saturday to fir* originated over the holler In the Muaeum.
The fhmes were atopped at Noa. 18 and 37 Fultho amount of $10,331, 200.
ton street. The intervening
property on BroadTin lute been fmind in the town of Pari#, way, Ann and Fulton atreeta,
waa deetroyed.
of
to
the
on
,8ix buildings
Broadway were destroyed,
(Oxford County.) warrant
expenae
1
Ann
and
on
flee
on
Fulton atreet.
mining. With tliia objaot in view a compa- eight8t. Paul'*street,
Church, oppoeite the Muaom,
ny has been
incorporated in New York with The
hot
t<K>k
the
fire
men saved U fa>m the
fire,
a capital etoak of half a million dollars. in
flames. Nothing but the glaaa ateam engine
10 000 sharee of $5 each, with the right to in the Muaeum
waa aired.
double that amount by the decision of twothird* of the directum!
Dporacotl Piockkdi.no> at Noarouc.—
At a meeting of th» ooal dealer* held in The Norfolk
(Va ) corr»np«»ndent oI the
Boston on Siturday. a vito w a* pawed estabafter detailing Iho
Inquirer.
Philadelphia
lishing the price ol cot I for the preeentat horrible outrage* committed by white citi**'na and returned rebel soldier* of Norfolk
$9 per ton of 2000 pouode.
One's altered to tiro's on the Ihmrd Bank • upon defenceless negnies on Friday night
tat, says of the voting the next day, that
Cambridge, Mass very neatly executed, are 1the
scene* at tlie
polls were simply diagmcein ciroulatiun.
ful. Nt'ter did wo hear or me of auch TotIn compliance with a demand heretofore ing. Scores of men voted who worn rebel
made, according to the ruling of the Com- uniforms, bras* buttone and all. They took
oiinionor of Internal Revenue, the mere the Alexandria oath, though the? were in
carding of wool is not regardod as tnanufac- arina ugainat the Government aa i«Ae aa laat
turn and therefore liable to duty.
April. Gentlemen who have lived in Norfolk for two years and served two yeare in
of
died
hare
Kightoen persons
injuries the Union army, went compelled to take the
caused by tho tornado at Viroqua, \Vieconare
stilt Alexandria oath. At the polla every vtle
others
sin, June 28th, and many
in tho language was lieatowed upon
suffering. Fifty houses were destroved. epithet
the Union men. Iho old intolerant and deThe loss of property was about $300,000.
fiant spirit • f slavery was rampant, All
The offices of Navv Agent at Sin Fran- Northern reeidente and Union men arenacisco, Baltimoro and Kittery have been abol- teemed aa negro worshippers. It was loudished, and the business transferred to tho m»- ly threatened yesterday that all whito men
in favor of negro suffrage would bo driven
rsl paymaster of the respective yards.
out of Norfulk within six months.
of
house
the
to
went
men
Two
recently
Mr. G. Ferguson, living on tho banks of the
Mixsiiwippi, one hundred miles uhovj Mem- Couldn't Kim. Him.—Rd«r«rd P. Rockphis, and in cold blood, murdered him, his wood, Uto ii private in the 57th rcgim-nt
wife, and n child a few days old. The men Massachusetts volunteers, in battle nt Co*I
were strangers in that part of the country, Ilurhor. Va., June 3rd, 18(14, was hit hv a
hut were tracked to Memphis and arrested. hull in thb chin, which badly fractured the
They lire supposed to belung to a gang of hone, and toro out several tei-th. Another
hall hit the right shoulder, fractured tho
Missouri outlaws.
nhoulder blade, nnd (hit IniII remains undts.
one
Mum.
of
tho
27th
A few day* ngo,
covered. Tho third hell pawed through tho
wns bathing at Newl»erii, N. C., when a
side of hisnl>domen nnd brought him
aniilco coiled Itself around one of hi* Icj:*, right
Ilia companion* dragged
t« tho
tind lieforo the man could extricate him*Rlf him to ground.
n liolo. whern hi* body nnd head
a
deadreceived
ho
from this ugly customer,
could not h« reached by tho enemy's firehours. It
ly hit«i, nnd lived hut about
arms; but hi* l*gs lieinx exposed. one hull
wuh une of the moccasin specie*, whoso bite
tho calf of hit right log, on*
is always sure death.
other rut a iloep groove through hit right
Into iidricon from Wittshurg, Arkansas, shin, another rut through tho top ol his
state that a torrihlo epidemic wus raging right instep, nnd nnothai carried away tho
toe.
Ho lay in tho holo
among the cattle, ro«euihling cramp. Tlie next 11 his jjruat
first apncnruncc was a twitching o( the mus- lp)in 7 o'clock A. M. to (1 o'clock P. M.,
cles and cord* of the limbs, killing in (rum from whence, ho wan tiken a nriaoncr, nnd
oiglit to twenty hours. Tho disease also at- starved for several months. lie is now fit
tacks horses, hogs and sheep. Tho farmers this city, a straight, spruco, genteel-looking
or disfigured that
were much alarmed at tho prospect of losing young man, so little lamo
an
eye" would not discover
all their stock.
unprofessional
Ito had oven boon injured.— Wort ester Spy.
Jay Cooke has sent to Governor Brownlow. United States seven-thirties for about
A Hook lUn.WAr—Your railroad men
$500,000 in gold, belonging to tho treasury wdl Im interested in the
State
the
experiment made in
When
of the State of Tonn««w.
over Mount Onis,
troops Harris laiilding a temporary road
was occupiod by tho .Union
of the tunfled taking tho gold with him. It was ro- to In worked during tho progress
nel of soven miles through tho mountain.
decidBrownlow
Governor
and
covered,
By mo ins of horizontal driving wheeht acted to convert it into United State* bonds.
ing upon a central rail, nn engineer has takAn Irish oorrepondentof the Chicago Tri- en tnins over gradients of 1 in 12. with
huno having claimed th it four-fifths of the
tho
very sharp curves, nt loss than one fifth
Union army during tho late w.ir wore Irish- expense of the line through the tunnef
men, that paper declares that a careful in- fliero may he pass's of hoth tho Allcghanica
spection of tho array rolls will show that and tho Kooky Mountains where this *r*t*m
not excooding 50,000 men of Irish nativity
may ho useful. With n grade of 1 toll! an
fought in tho Union rank*. Of the rfliole engincr could draw a train of cars over tho
1 500.000 names on tho rolls, 80 per cent,
top of Uhiiuhoruzo.
uro native born.
noon In
to the

few additional inatitutiona under that eraThe on tiro number
ten will he authorised.

pafMed^hmugh

Hon. B*nj. F. Perry, tho nsw Proviiionnl
Governor of South Carolina, was formerly
editor of the Greenville Mountaineer, nnd in
Nullification times he firmly nuppored the
administration of President Jackson. Tho
nullifiors sent a man to challenge him ; Im
protested against nettling difficulties in that
manner, but accepted tho challengo, nnd
killed his antagonist at the first shot. Ilo
lie has always
was let alone after that,
been a leader of the poor whites in tho warfaro Imtween them and the nlavn masters, and
has favorod free schools und un extension ol
tho right of suflrage.

1

f3T Mechanics, Manufacturers, Artist* and
Inventors, are referred lo the advertisement of
the M«siM}lni«i<tt9 Charitable Mechanic Asso.
ointion, in ibis day's psper, of their Tenth Kxi.
hition of American Manufactures nnd the Meehiiuic Arts, to lie liel I in the City or lloston,
iu September next. ft is sujiposod that this
will bo tho I iretwt nn I dust coaiplcto KxibU
tion ever held by the Association.
"No amnesty to the murderers of prlsoi err,"
says the New York Times, an I lliiv is the loyal
sentimeut of the whole country.

SPECIAL NOT ICRS.

President of tho "GoldHtnte of .Maine*
en Circle," has issued an executive general
order, dated Fort Warren, June 28th, in
F.xeouHvn DenHrtmenl.l
which lie nusprads the labors of tho "Cirt
Afucsta. Jul» lit IBM*
An orifotrrnail esxelon of the fvirseutlve Council
clo" until July, 1H70 when tlie eongrera of
lie
the
Council
held
nt
In
will
Chamber,
Augusta,
tho ordur will aoscuiblo in Washington with on JloSBAV. the 3lst dsy of July lost.
KNlltADI KM.NT. J a..
Attest.
doors.
open

Bickley,

Geo. W.

ttecrsUry of ittato.
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Cotton and Wool, in Texas.—!It is estimated by persons who have given their

Whiskers!

Whiskers!

I)o you want Whiskers or Moastaehee ! Our OreCompound will (Wroe them to irow on the
attention to tho suhj>»ct that there are one olsn
smoothest law or shin, or hair on bald heads. Iu
hundred and fifty thousand hales of cotton 8tx Weeks. Price tl—3 packages for ii. Sent by
of the old crop now in the State of T'jms. inall*apy where, closely sealed, on receiptor prior.
Address. WARNER A CO., Box IJA. Brooklyn, N.
Some few placo the figures as low m from Y.
yi»
hales.
thousand
one
hundred
lo
livo
seventy
S<kl len chsi«c« nt rtimaH o"
Cotowi ASS Colim.
arise*
from
of
Tho difference
reports suarcr* of Pulmonary and Itrvndkiat tArUom Kf |rriopinion
and calculations made on lossos incident to ene* having proeed lh.it simple romedlre art speedily wl^ti
"
"flmes'i
"
fired gitined cotton. The new crop will taken In the early stasv nt disaew. Ink* at mtm
llrnnckial TrocAtt," I* the CoM, Cough or Irritation •<
not bring in over fifty thousand bales this the Throat ha « tf so slight, as hy this precaution a mora
1«
It is also calculated that thorw arc serious attack may he etftctually wanlol i4f.
—

year.
five million pounds ol wool in this State.
This wool ha* boen accumulated daring the
last lour years, and can now bo bought very
cheap. Some are of the opinion thnt Texss
will eventually bo the most Extensive wool*
raising section in the United States. The
Mine parties also say that it can easily be
made an extensive rinoyard, that grapes can
be grown eztonsively and prolitubly.
Monro* Doctrine?—Mr.
Monroe stated it, in his mcseage Dec. 2d,
1823, in clear and explicit words, •• follows:
With tho existing colonies or dependencies of any
power wo huvo not interfered, and shall not interfere. But with
the governments who have declared their innnd maintained it. and wlose

What

is tok

European

dependence,

ropean power, in any other light than as n
manifestation of un unfriendly disposition
towards tho United States."
Ho further declares that we had observed
a neutrality between
Spain and the new governments, and that we should continue to
observe It, provided we didn't see any reason
to ohange our mind.

QT Tho Boa too Pust eajv: We know of
no ono in thi« section who wishes to wake
color tho test of the right of suffrage. The
eamo rulo khould bo applied to all, black,
yellow, red and white. The MnssMchosetts
requirements ate oonsidered wise, bat these,
it is thought, should be liberalraod enough to
allow ell Federal soldiers who served faithfully in the late war to vote. Wethedo not beat
North,
liere there is
•»

any

disposition

But or West, to see the negroes deprived of
of which would be
any rights the exercise
advantageous to the country or their own
welfare. The only question is, what is best
for black and whiter"

E7"Ths long

tako the

place

tetter which
of

original

lor this week.

prepared
lul perued.

ww

will, flrain

one

etui of Ihe

country

to

the

other,

we aso

always In stgtrt at Uis svldaMst at the osballetic p. T.—
1S00—JL, and tbssc uniUcstMn's cneryy. We wuakl ss«frst to tliem a UuV raont elegaiiw In Uwir nirk paintIng.
consideration
great
Ths LsfMsturo of New Hampshire ha«|««seJ a kMvagaiast

independence we have on
on just principles acknowledged, we
could not view nny interposition for the purpose of opprvssing them, or controlling in
any other manner their destiny by any Eu
and

A Bh> Tniwi.—A m(TU.*i U a great many, hat two milnwn.
As Incrotlbts m It may appear, Messrs. p.
11. Drake k Co. nl Mew York sell ortr two million houlee
of Platvivios Itim.ws a year. This Is nrafly one hwiitrel and seventy thumnil doom, rtitrh at nine dollars
wonM h« over a million ami s halt d<4Ur*! fwrefjr, mmt
■writ must attach to an article nf sorh a sale. Go where
lion is

we

publish mast
already

OMtter

It will i»pay * care*

UHr further dl«flpirin« the Whin Mnontalns.

CMtlreaen Ike floil Prolific Hcmrro of

III llrallfc*
ItCUm PlLU, lllADAC'IM. I>I«IIMM, OfTKSM
10* or Food.8ova HroMAc«. Pauttatioiw. Ftom.
n or tnk Kac«,Paib m t«« Dack a»d Joirra,
Jamoich. YiLLo*ii*t or rtra Urn a»d tfKia.
Coated Tosocb. Litbr OoarLAiat, Lou or >rritTiTi, Drai'«rm, Ijii>wmiw,*«. Any thins
likely lo pr»?o n r.ll.bl. rooedy for hnbltonl to
11 renew lia< *«tned ln|KMlbla until wo hunt of

DR. HARRISON'S

PeriHtaliir

Eioztngt* !

ngrewMf tothe point*,mih

no polo,
aeror weaken the »t«n»»ch like
nil Fiilm. la »my out ot C08TIVKNWB nod
PILR8 Uwy prudooe lamedUie relief, and never
rwiulm Inornate of (Into to effort n cure Children
»ixl fern* In inny un tliem aoder nny elrcuuuUn1'rloe 00 eeaU \ iinnll boiee 3D otnU.
m«.

They

mo

operate promptly,

A Hlaadlag Challenge*
We will pnr |inuo to nor J*"0" who prodaeeena
irtlole eqoal to the PoiUUltM Leioncoi >■ aarPM*

gar
*

PoraUohy

■

TromootTmpfc. *****

I>nutf*».

to rem a lea.
dk. intW ooatlaaoo to deroto
to* treetowai of alldieeaeee la*
«yete«. An einofoaoe of SO

Iiaportnat
..

k£2£ffi£?to
__

No. I

No # gixliortttetfoot. Do#too.
Ooarl larnUtied to tboM
N 0
treetoKaL
ma In end"

DkZloo, June U, U*i.

who wUh to r*>

Ijrjd

*

We undentand that the Water Power Machine Shop of thfa city hare secured the conA correspondent of the Portland Press thus tract to build the cotton machinery for the new
discourses of oar fhmous IH-h :
mill cow being erected at Salrn in FalN, N. I!.,
fire some
on the aite of the old one destroyed by
about
S30,000.
tires
Contract
planted by time since.
derives its name from •p|>Ie
the first settlers about the year lr>3»>, m they
second
the
at
attempt to setwere found there
Tho Medical Companion.
tle the town. A vestige of t(w trees remained
of thii vahtaMc donwatir
This is one of the largest,
A new mJ nibrfnl edlthm
as lata m 1770.
by ChsrW Thachrr,
smoothest and most commodious beaches in b*i|ic»I wurk >i*« Ju«t heett imbJUhal
The author U » )>h
IWuo.
"Curt,
M (Wt
the
Bnok«rUrr,
from
east
extending
Slates;
|
the United
exUtvire |>rart»rv in thia
nicUii of Luv* e*i»T»nitv m»I
mouth of Saoo mer about eight miles, thus cttv. «!»> h*» prepared tliu »<rt imperially Fur the private
TIk- fympt>«iv4 ami modaffording facilities for driving, proioeuinling f ape ii»l Lrwfit of U/t)i
Mhilm-Il,
air I bathing thai ctunot be found elsewhere. mi IniUirul of iluwim of the Umki, IJver,
aul ail IV.
The hotel accommodations are excellent, there Hb»»l, I rutin- >ml (Jeuital tiryun, Pregnaney,
A cha|*
ik-*ri>ml.
a»l
are
fuil.v
cb\irty
male <'<«npUinU,
being four hotels uf various capacities. The tvr
by adrrr.
rxp^iiitx th» d«iv|<|.m ami fr.m I pnctle-d
largest is kept by Staples & Sons, who, some tUing
tli
than
ww
w<*th
|«io* <4 tlxquark*, i« of iUeW
few years since, commenced taking * few vis- hook. A* a *U', f.* the i»«>-|iriift*<*luiMl rtwltf, thU U
have,
and
by
itors into their private ftmily,
the hnat work, f* the pffcr, ever poMiahed.
Prkw 75
V * vik tii lUd.trf.oi by K. Ill K.MIAM.
fair dealing and close attention to the wants of
3mi7
erect
and
cent*.
bmines*
the public, built up a larj»e
table
•d the largest house in this SUte. Their the
Philosophy of Mtmlnffr.
is bountifully supplied with every delicacy
One
DUewe of the urinary anil vxual organ*, »nch a» 9par>
market affords, and at a modi-rate price.

LOCAL * OOUHTY IKTSLLIQSNOE

a publio maturrhurM, Involuntary KtnU*i«na, Ur( IVwrr. Ini|»of the m<wt desirable situations for
last week •"""Ti ai»l all Unhb din* iliac**-* tlx1 rv»uit iif perret liab
house at this beach, was purchased
tai|»r*le«iee, *r.
Saco.
of
They lu In the young,
by T. K L/wte and J. T. fleaves, are both
R<"piWt.« mi the above, «n|>|Jv in* the mraw of cure, aent
gen- lu ««W Inter eoveb>|wa to »nv
Inrkar *tamp to
contemplate buildin? a hotel, and
JOIIN II. WILLIAM,
tlemen well-known in the hotel business
<1 lb>\
IV
r.
llw-'l
ItiibwHphia,
TUB BKACK.
TMK liatvc OX

What a delightful drive we had on the beach,
•Tho Groat English Romody.
and with what a test it waa enjoyed by the hunMIR J A.MICH t'LAKKK'M
this
to
who
jiopular
throng
dreds of visitors
watering place! 1 bey com* by every mode of CELEBRATED FEMALE PII.Mt
or twenty
conveyance, from a distance of fifteen
Prfpurfil r. "in a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
li., Phyrictan Extraordinary to the Queen.
miles, owing to the oversight of the directors
Tlil< well known medicine l« no imposition bat
of the P- S A P. Railroad, in not locating a
aura
and aafo rtmwly for Ketnalo Hlmcuitie* mid
a
station at a convenient point on their roaJ,
OS.itructiona froin any eauae whatever t un<l. ml
thu« necessitating this eifiensive snd tiresome
a powerful remedy, it eontaitu nothing
mode of travel, and cramping the development though
hurtful to the constitution.
Notwithresort.
summer
of this beautiful
T• Married L«4lr«
standing all these Inconvenience*, this watering
It ia peculiarly nulled. It will. In a »hort time,
thousand
of
visited
is
thirty
by upwards
place
brine on tho uioathly period with regularity.
In all case* of M«rvou« an I .Spinal Affection*
people every season.
Pain In the i'-ne't and I.tuiba P.ttl^ue on slight exSCMXKK ftK.4»K*CICS.
ertion. Palpitation <>f thu Heart, Hysteric*. aoil
A number of summer residences are o*n« White*, the*' Pill* will effect it euro when all other
by gentlemen in New York, B«»st.»n, Montreal, moan* have failed ; and, although a jtowerful rein*
Portland, S.\c.> and Biddeford, whose families edy.do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or
hurtful to the constitution.
remain through the warm se**»n, i»n.| we doubt anything
Pull directions in tho pamphlet around each
not, were it convenient to a railroad Motion, it
it'll should bo raretullv preserved.
wouM lie well represented by the Portland peo- paekage.'wh
Kor full particular* g«t a pamphlet, fioc, of the
nearest
the
now
atari.In,
ple,—but as the matter
ajcent.
N. It. $1 and ti po.dn-'o ottiuii* enclosed to any
station is five miles from the beach, which is «
wishauthortxo-l
others
agent, will Insum a t«ottle containing
visitors
and
to
inconvenience
great
over "ill pill*. i»y return mail, Sold hy all l>rug«
ing to go to and Iroin thin popular resort. Thin,
Price
$1 per iMittle.
gists.
we hojte, will noon be remedied by a station at
JO It llUtln, ft Cortland! »!., New York,
iioint
twl* L'nitod State* Agent.
or near Milliken's Crossing, the nearest
y!7
from the bench, being about ten irinute*' drive,
the
travelthaa affording the best facilities fur
SirrH«lh I* ifcf WruU ?
Youth !• Il*r A jjrrf !
litiU

public.

*
uamk, rtsit, Jie.
At times large flocks of sea f«wl hover around
the botch, within essy nnge of"the sportsui m's'
P"h
rtllf, and "ooreii of fowl ore bagged.
abound bore, and we lenrn fram a gentleman
residing here, that he hi* seen a ton of bass,
blue fi«h, lobsters, Itc., i-angkt at one sweep of
the seine. After c. severe storm hen or sea
elams are found on the beach in large qusntu
ties, and it k amusing to nee the hundreds
struggling for the |M>ssr**ion of these precious

j

bivalves.

tiik roRcsr nmvK.

Leaving the bettch and its pleasures behind,

B

BIOKHENE,

Or I«ll« llpjuvenator!
This preparatior is unequalled :m a Ilejuvenator
tn<l He tore r of wasted or inrrtftini'lluiiii,
should t>c certain to make the llinkrene
Tin*
a household ^ihI. inasmuch u It will render tlieui
youthful In feeling and lu strength, and enable
tlirm to lit* over n rain tlir days of their pristine
l«»y. It not on')* exhilarates hut strengthen*. and
is really an invaluaMe Measlng, especially t«» those
who hare been reduced to a condition of sen i I It y,
•ell wbuv, misfortune, or ordinary sickness. No
matter wh.it tin* euuw cf the linpoteoov or any
human organ, this »u|>erh preparation will remove
the c fleet at iiiiw and forever.
ItlaUrrHr turn Im/talrneg. (Irtttr.U tlrfiililf
.Vrrram /ncu/wif ». Ityprftm, l>rprr**ion, /,»« of
*rr 'lilt, /-*<e .Spirit*, It rain f of tkr <)rtj«n% of
Urntrntmn, tmkftililf. )lrntaJ ll'lnlrnct, h'.mttrtiIt kiu a mrnt Ur/i'/Mful, IJrtirmUr and
ti<M, Ennui
Kourt fjfrct u/ma tkr .Ytrroin SfitiMi ami all who
are In any way pro-United hyr nervous di*ahilltie»
are earnestly MfM to s««k a cure in this most

we are oil on a rampage in the neighboring
forest, which abound* in out-of I he-way roa<ls,
shaded nook*. and babbling brooks—picking
the luscious berries which we find in hrge
-quantities of art "kin Is. We meet parties of lit*
tie bojs and girls, with bare feet, sun-burnt
fanes, smiling countenances, and baskets hea|>ed UNHhIIM an«<|unlU-<l preparation.
Persons who, hv Imprudence, have loiit their
with berries, komewtrd bound.
anil pertuaR&TUftAL VIUOR. will Hod a

Tlllt c*w*n*.

"We have now arrived at the beautiful cascade
Fo*well's Brook, about half a mile from
MiHiken's crossing. It is a beautiful place,
and a great resort for parties of pleasure. The
water rushes, plunges, splashes and tumbles
sliMrn its rocky bed, from a height of a hundred feet into the beautiful valley below. No
one visiting Old Orchard should fail to see this
sin

miniature Niagara.

MINERAL SfRIXO.

your readers aware of the fact that
there is au excellent mineral spring in the vicinity of Miltiken* ('rousing—about one mile
and a half from the beach ? It is even so, for
of the liquid,
your aorrrspondent drank freely
ami can testify to the same. It is very stronirly
impregnated, and we have no doubt of its ex
cellent medicinal properties, and think it would
he *benettci«l to individuals in delicate health.
People vistorng the beach should remember this
aut{ drink freely of its waters.

Art

spring,

We learn Chat in accordance with a

unani

Society, taketfc the previous
Sunday, notice was given last Sabbath that the
Meooud Parish church (Unitarian), in Saco,
will "be closed till the first Sunday in Septemmous

vote i<f the

This step is induced by the reduced stale

ber.

«w| ;l»e Pastor's health, who, during his twentytwo years of faithful and earnest labor with
this
tiis

society,
poople.

has

greatly

won

nent

cure

In the ItloUrrnr.

The KeeMe, the languid, the Itespalrlaic, the
OM should give this valuable disco very a trial;
It will he found totally different from all other articles for the

#atue

purposes.

TO KKMALK'ta-This preparation Is Invaluable in nervou* weaknesses of all kind*, as it will
restore the waded strength with wonderftit permanence.

grand tonic, and will give relief in Dysin
pepsia with the (Irst dose. A brief persistence
its use will renovate the atouach to a decree of
perfect health, and l>anl«h I>vspepsia forever. Sold
One Dollar per Hot tic, or six Mottle? lor ?">•
hv druggist# generally.
pi
U
Sent T»y expreiw anywhere, hv addressing
n
III'TCIIINS A IIILLVMR. I'rop'r*.
81 Cedar St New Vork. U
lyi.'eo
It

is

a

WINSLOW,

MRS.
An

e*i»rtw*l Nwsi ami Fvmat* Physician,

Prfscnts

to the attention

of Mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP!
FOR CHILDREN TERTHING,

teething, l>y
in„- Hv j.'Uins, rwlurtnft alt iutlammati'W, will allay A 1.1.
PAIN atvl «pa»m<»lic action, ami U
MllUiis the provw >A

which

the affections of

Snrc to Regulate tin Bowels.

A drunken ro* occurred at thr Kittery Navy
motlwr*, it will ji*e nst to jMrnhw
IVjmwI upon
Yuri on Friday eveniug. Two men employed
there. named Loach ami Kidder, under the in.
Relirf nml llrallli to your Infants.
m
fluence of liquor. got into a light, but weresej*.
We t«r» (Mil up .ir»l ~iil thl> article f>r iww oO T<iir»,
crated by friends. After thst Leach turned to
aifl r»m my in r»»W»w ««•</ ImlA <>f ll n liU we hare
Kidder, saying that he would bo revenged, and
er *«»

pistol shut hiui through
pronounced
Leach on being arrested,

The medical attendauds

the lungs.
the wound

mortal.

said if he

drawing

a

f«houM be hanged, he

would die like

a

brave

«n«n.

able to aay of any other mtlirine—utt
ll J**4*4 in >i ••ay/# inWwin In rfftrt |i*iirr,«h«iUiw
"t <IU<tli>ru tt«n
Ijr ii«-1. Never i|i.| we Wi»"« an InMtuo*
ileli ?hte<1
by any one »h<» *.<e<l it. On the cmtrar.v, all an?
wlih II. o|vnU"iH, »d>I «|«p«k In Ifmw n( MMnkital '4
it* ni.tgiral effect* awl mw Ileal virtue. Wu ipeak in this
never

bow

kmur," alter 30 year*' «x|wrfeiicc t
While two la>li«« were returning from Old ami
ftjfljr our rtfttitfittn Jnr the ful/itmrnt of irkn
Orchtrd through the pines they were approach* «•* htrt Jrr/nrr. In alm»t cwy hMhnw where the infhan |«titi atrl exhatuUflO, relief wilt he
ed by two ruffitiis, whether for the purpose of tuit U
i< A.lmini>t»r»l.
robbery or something inoredi tl>o|ic tl is not ap- tau»l in l.\ <c » inimil-M alter th« \vrnp
l ull ilirvctimw f<* n«itijt will aec «i|u!iy each liottk
horse
and
started
their
when
they
parent,
Now iruuine mile--. I)m U-.uniW of riRTlfl k I'KK
the wheel of the chaise knockcd one of the men
KINS, New Y«wk, i« <mi llv i<uUU« wrap|>er. S<*l by all
this
We
ladies
the
give
and
escaped.
down,
IHnmUt* ttu'MixhuUt the wurti.
item to put people upon their guard. Crime
ficnJl
Prlcr »«ly 35 rt«, per b*ltlr.
ot a certain beineou.sness is fearfully re|>orted
nuitit "ifkit

in various parte of the country, and, for the
be empreeen' at least, extra caution should

ployed.
By

the kindness of our friend

Quinby, Agent

Co., we viiited Old Or.
chard Beach yesterday for the ftrst time this
there
swwksd, and spent a delightful day down
by "the loud-resounding sea," enjoying the
hospitalities of friends and snuffing the pure
Wft-banes. We shall give some "jottings by
the way" next week.
Alfred J. Tripp of Alfred, wu acohieniaiiy
killed Saturday eveninc, on the railroad beof the Water Power

H-*

4>i

MARRIED.
In S»c> July *, by Rrr. J. W. Jmnu, Mr. lteniamin
Unavitt, <i( S«e s ai»l MUa Imi IVrkiui, af Kiw
InkfNt
In !»vs July H, Mr. Ibrriwi) (Tnitbi ai»l Mr*. Mary
J. HdVartm, MK <4 Jt.
In !tao«, July t», Mr. (Je>«xi" lyai itt .tial Mta Mjunh II.
I<mhnt, buth ui S.
In At*l«»m, July I, Mr. Kilwin R. (Iwd«iu«i*l NIm
Helen L Watt, N<h >4 I*- will* Uerwick.
II

DIEO.
1 r M«4lrr« «(
frtv | «hm' that

•Inilhs nut r\«—«-liuc nix lino*, Iwtitnl
muutwT, al t juUr a>lmlii>iiig rate*.

lie
tween llostoo and UwniKv.
C., ihnflili>r r( ftwrp W.
In IliU rh», July 1.1,
Htmad Tripp K*q., Register of Deeda in York
ami Mar* M. FiwrJrr, 9 TM 4 n«>».
<mly (laughter of
In I hi* clly, July 11, KUta
oouuty.
•
h»iw* IV llalura, 1* rtl
in the Au m«tin* ami Vla-v.
W. Rom t* KrnMi«
At the l.vt terra of the Supreme Court,
13,
lu Hiring
Daily
July
a deciaion w.is MrM'ik, 61 yra.
cam State va. J. 0. Mctntire,
In *te». July II, Mlw 11. Paniiir Adam*, (f Linenln, IS
the
given againat the defemhot. The caae,
jrf*.
particular* of which w* alull review hcrctOrr,
Clerk
w»« upon the neglect of defendant while
THE TEN TH
of Court* for thia County to make prouer reEXHIBITION
tnrua of moule*, which, with the penal auni annrxed kr took neglect, amount* to about $17,.
<**>, ami which the County by virtue of the de
w« *

aon of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES,

ctalon now recover*.

The caw went up to the full Bench on exception* lied by Jafc.Jaoi before Judge Dnvto.
The Onion

County Convention

U to be held

at Alired the I7tk day of Au«ual The Demoocrnlic Co. Con. la to be h*l»l at Alfred, Auffu.it
XL

We lenrn that Mr. Win. 0. Cole h*a %,\.| j,,,
tannery in Soiueaville, and Jamea M. Uurfc*nk
K*i bla property adjoining, to Meaar*. K. u!
and E Wallace, two ain*rt active »<ttainc*e mm
from RocheuUr. N. It. The works are to be
and n much more eitenaiv* haaineus

enlarged
carried on rhau heretolore.—Saco Dtmotrat.

The floe atcnmer Franklin, now lying at the
Wed>
Nn«y Yard, very nearly oame to grief onoflker
needay. Through the tegligenoe of the
|
the
truth
to
in charge (aa near aa we can oorae

from reports of thoee who were preuent.) the
atcaraer caught upon the wharf, and but for
th*. aid of all the available Ibree on tbuynrd,
by which the veeael waa removed fromthnt precarious poaition, great damage muat have been

C4u?ed

to

Chi unit It.

her

a*

the tide

fell. -Portsmouth

Riw Inrentiom nnd Worki of Art,
r*i>*a

tm».

wwnnj

u»

tin

Mnwirliatrii* Char tinkle Mfckaalc Am*
•mIkiImi

At a Court of l'ronate holden at York, within |
and for the County of York, on tho flrst Woilne*.
day In Jane, in theyearaf oar Lord ol?hieen
S tV Post Offle- at BM.Witl, State of Maine, the
hundred and sixty-flre, by the Hon. R. K. Doarne,
'.IX h day "f Jul/, lVti.
Judircof uld Court.
Utirnliain Royal
Prrwott Priaollla 8
II. UOODWIN, nainod Kxoontor In a
llUworth J
Pat ton Marr
oerUlu Instrument, purporting to bo the laet
Nenaon Ida J
Proctor Juaiali
will and testament of Benjamin Uoodwlc, late of
Paine Joseph M
Dryant Harriet N
Lebanon, In raid county, deceased, having presentHurnham A-ldle
Row Charles II—3
ed tho Nuitn Air pronate
Cleave* Jennie M
Roger* Mr* Mary L
Or4tr$4, That tho aald Exeoutor |{lre notlco
Clark ('apt deor^
Kunnolls Sarah r
to all persons Interested by causing a ropy of this
Siulth Rarah 0
C««fTln Kary K
order to bo published In the UmUn k Jinrnil. printSmith Harali 8
Dillingham f< C
ed in BMdeCnrd. In aald oounty, three weeks sueHear* Oliver
Kmery K P
ceasirely. that thoy uiay appear at a Prnbato Court
hmitli Ollre
Googina Win II
to beholden at lllddefcrd, In said county, on tho
Green Win II
Stow* J A
Arst Tuesday In August next, at ten of the clock
tiraut SU-idien
In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
Staple* George II
Nvlventer Fannie
Goodwin Joseph
why tho said instrument should not be prored,
S«*r* H P
Gelthell Fanny A
approved and allowed at thu last will and testa*
Goodrich Alma A
Trlckey Albion
mentor the said d<ceased.
Gannon Ann
TyIn ClarUaa
Attest, (Jourge II. Knowlton, Register.
Tarhox
Kate
II
Hunter Alexander
A true oo py.
Thouiiwon Nancy D
Hadlock HenUuiin
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Re^lster^
Weacott Willi*
ITaI. ii Prank 0
Wakefleld Susan 8
llutr Kmuia
At a Court or Probate holden at York, within
Welch Patj'ck
and for the oounty ofYork.on the first Wednesday
Hub')* Hetty
Walker Oil*
In July, In the rear of our Lord eighteen liun
Hooper J"hn F
dred and sIxty-Are. by the Hon. K. K. Ilourne,
Wileon Mary K
Howard Minn'e A
With.iin Martha
Jud^o of said Courtt
llu*»c<y Sarah A
Walter John
ALIVKR IIANHCOM. Admlnlxtratorof the estate
Louxee IMphina C
v of
Warren Jerry
Henjimin Wcntworth, late of Lebanon. In
Kittle John
said oounty, deceased, having presented his Arst
Warren llattU II
Liwronee John
account
ol administration 01 the estato of said deHanuah
Marshall Jatuea
Whitney
Warren Gilbert
ceased, for allowance:
Mlnnano Dennis
Klin
Orttrrrd, That the said accountant giro notioeto
Wiley
Manning Alice
all persons Interested, by causing aoopyofthis
Warren CaWIn
Mun«oq Albert
order to Imj published three weeks successively In
Newall Almlra
Wiley Albert C
tho Union ^ Journal, printed at Dlddeford, In said
Pealmdy Vi»rnittn W
that they may appear at a Probate Court
To olit.iin «nt of theaa letter*, the applicant oounty,
be holden at Hid leford.ln said oounty, on the
to
m iii fall for *'AnvKKTi<«rii i.kttkr*. and pay two first
of Au^uxl next, at ten of tlio clock
Tuesday
o it" f.»radvertlninx.
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
tiled Inr within osit momth. they
y If nottoi< the
should not be allowed.
the
same
why
I load li«ltor (Mice.
irill •« sent
Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
i'ARiM.INK F. COWAN. P. M
A true eojty.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register

1

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

SPECIAL NOTICE.

fPllKHK aro Icll in our office for collection aouie
I #VM> oi rt re Insurance hill*, from the Vork County Mutual Fire Insurance office, of South llerwlck,
Mai ti t. These bills are In the first and second cltu
of n.-ilil eoni|>iiuy. and have been In our bauds for
collection some tlx months. Wo sent a fpuclal no*
tice to all on receipt of the bill*. aaxln; payment
for the same at onco Thla la the last call by ui
If not attended to In 13 daya from date the bllla
will b returned to the company'* < flloe, and theu
•Mt will l>e made on the Mine at onet. Those who
heed this notice will And ua during office hours,
P. M.,every weekday A word
from 7) A. M. till
Vou h:»vo got your foot
to the wl-e Is sufficient
not
I t<* the trap,
bjr our influence, and now tut It
out with a< ilttle trouble aa posslhlo. Call and
pay up, an I sareooat, and when you Inaure again
We represent
go Into some ,;oo<tetock company.
luauy ol tin* IIrat and best companies In the couna good stock
in
buildings
try. Dy insuring your
ofoofl you will LiV« iu the en<t M |>er cent, of your
MMMMjr.
It Is Important to insure rour property, but more
la
important to insuro your Uvea. Your property
u«
(ipalnfeki «our lit«< is Irreparable. Call ORand
and b, Injt your frlenda— lnnuro your property
\our live*' Wn have the honor to represent the
Mat*. Mutual Life, capital over $ltm.ooo. and tho
two
N. K Mutual, with a capita! of over
as BMhI companies as can t>e louod iu this country i
aud wu have on uur itooks over IUOO names, anon*
them Hit' b«al men in the country, from the Prealdill of Hi" l ulled States to the huinMest cltisen.
We shall
happy to see ) ou all at any time, eabills.
pec tally if you bring (be money to pay your

At a Court or I'robate hidden at York, within
and for the County of York, on thn first Wedncsday if July, In the year ol our L«>rd.eighteen
hundre I and sixty-Ave, by tlio llon.K.E. llourne,
Judge ot Mid Court t
the petition of Klltn A. Hutchinson, Admin.
Istratrlx ol Uie estate of Joshua L Hutchinson,
late of lluxton, lu sjld county, deceased, representing that thn personal estate of said deceased
In not suflloient to nay the just debt* which he
owed at the tiiue of Ilia death hy the sum of one
thousand dollars, ant praying for a license to soil
and convey the whole or the real estate of said
deceased, at public aiietlon or private rale, Ik)causc by a partial sale tho residue would be great-

ON

ly Injuicd

That the petitioner give notice thercol
to the heirs or said deceased, and to all persons In
terested In said estate, by causing aoopy of this
order to be published threo weeks successive) v In
the Unfitn and Journal, printed In lllddeford, In
said oounty, that they may appear at a I'robate
Court to be held at Olddeford, In said oouuty,
flrst Tuesday In August neat, at ten
on the
or the olosk In the forenoon, and shew eause, IT any
they have, why Uie prayer of said petltloji should
not be grantvd.
Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowltoa, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.(leorge II. Knowlton. Register
At a Court of I'robate held at York, within
and for the county of York.on the flrst *Vedncsdiy
ill July, in the year of our l<ord eighteen
hundred and sixty-five, by tho llon.E.K. llourne,
Judge of said Court t
Executor or the will
I/DWA Kl» A. IIRAUDON,
I j of I>orca* Melntlre, late ol York, In said counliavlntr
ty, deceased,
presented his flrit account o(
Respectfully yo irs,
administration 01 the estate or said deceased Tor
II. SMALL A SON.
allowance
'J9
Office City Huildin'Zi lliddeford, Maine
Ordtrtd, That the said Accountant give notice to1
all persons Interested, by causing aoopy orthls order to be published threo weeks «ucccsjlvely in tho
Union K Journal, printed at lllddeford In said
A LIVE AND SPICY PAPER,
county, that they may appear at a I'robate Court
to be holden at lliddelord.ln said county, on til
IS Hi" Ur^ -l tidily |«i'>licati<xi in IVmI■«, ami "oil at lb"
flrst Tuesday in August next, at tenor the clock
*■
l»« prim of
in therorenoou.and shew cause, IT any they have,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest. (Icorge II. Kuowlton, Register.
A true copy.
K"f sal" by new. itvn ami at IIk* oftw— of pnblknti'in.
Attest, fleorgc II Knowlton. Register.
rvincol
ami
f
«r
lUilv, Wrrkly
ImIiWhUI
WmrMMI
BKuiMIHnH k ru., PttMbtww,
by
At a Court or I'robate held at York, within
lk«t<m.
40 ami 411'ou^ivu street,
U5
and for the County or York, on the flrst Wednesday in July, in the jear or our Lord eighteen
bund red and sixty-five, by thn llon.K.K. Bourne,
Judge or>ald Court:
^
M.v two story IllU'SK on Snutli >trwt, nr»r
I
VDlA J. HKWAI.L, widow or William II. Sewojiponlto Hip Ortliolux Church, Hero is a
York.lnsald county,deceased, havXJ&oIiuiicu to buy * nice rcsidcuce llmt in rarely li all, late or her
|*etltion Tor her dower In (aid esoffered It If situated uu tho best street in Hiddo ing presented
bo
and set out to her, and that
tate
to
assigned
has
bv tree*, U a corner lot,
ford. U nicely
Commissioners may Imj appointed for that purposo
a larxv garden with all kinds of fruit trees anil
to
law
Tine*, such as straw berry ami grape, a oimnodU puicutnt
Also, her petition for an allowanoe out or the perous stable ami woodshed attached, a largo cistern
sonal estate or said deceased.
for soil water, ami as good a well of hard water
Ordtrtd,?bat tho said petitionor give notico to
lit.
as can bo loun<l In tho city, whilo the inside Is
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
ted uii with all tho modern conveniences and in
to be published threo weeks successivelv In
order
nOKUtf BMALL.
(.*)
*tyle.
tho Union and Journal, printed at lllddeford. in
said County, that thov may appear at a Probate
AUCTION.
Court to ho held at llldderord. In said county, on
fl*st Tuesday or August next, at ten or the
The nut* of T. H. KLLIft. oituatel In tho
and shew cause, ir any tlioy
will I* iw41 »t iVMic Aiu*tl«m ou clock In tho forenoon,
have, why the same should not he allowed.
Attest,(leorge II. Knowlton, Register,"
|>riv,^- iik' l«-f r'lhrulnreiUli'. Tim Ii'mi**l« n
A truo eopy.
(•rick, with 10 r»wvi Hml til, Mlivtal, Itrr wIikIimm with
Attest.(leoriro li. Knowlton, Register.
<miU
with
the
tmrt
U
In
1
It
if*"!
S.«i
*»•«.■
r>'|»lr,
wrltfliU.
within ffMir rod* i«f IV»4 Otto**, IV|«|H-rv|l
liuiMin;:*,
At a Court of Probata. holden at York, within
of
Mr.
Utnl
mil
well
>4
li.»«
M
trv
tf»«l
water,
&|||
I
and for tlio county of York, on the flrst \Ve<lnus.
I*.itt*-n. Tiro M U 1 JO f *t oil th" »tn*t,uicIimM, aivl conday lu July. In the year of our Lord eighteen
tain* iihmit ( am. IliiiMluc* »<*l l"t ewt #1500, ami wUI
hundred and sixty-flvo.by tl»»» IIon.R.K. Ilournc,
he »'>!•( f"r AJ.im. K»r pirticular* in<|iiir>' <>r T. II. KI.LIS,
of nald Court;
Judire
'.>7(1
M.
r A K IXUS. Bia.lrf-rl.
W. JON KM. Rxecutor of the will of floorge
QAMUKL
F. Goodwin, Utoof Lebanon. in mid county, deoeased, having presented Ills llrnt account of administration of the estate of Mild deceased for alfor tlio 7-30 bonds lownnoe:
AUn, his private account against the estate ol
will bo received ut par at tlio Bank- said deceasedi for allowance:
That the si»ld Accountant jive notice
Ortlrrfii,
Hid- to
Rooms of tlio
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
he
to
order
published in the Union ami Jnnr
deford. All money orders received mil.
printed at niddeford, In said oounty. threea
bo
will
weeks successively, that they inav appear at
inuil or express
Probate Court to he holden at Riddeford, In said
im- county,
and bonds
attended
on the flrst Tuesday In August next, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, nnd show causc. It
any they have, why the same should not he also rap- lowed.
As these bonds are
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
to intaken up. those
A true copy.
Attest,Genrgo II. Knowlton. Register.
vest in them must do so soon.
a
of Probate holden at York within
Court
At
Cashier.
S. A. BOOTH
nnd for the County of York, on the flrst Wednesu
18(i">.
March
day in July, In tho year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Ave, hy tho IIon.R.K Bourne.
Judge of said Court
lACOIt GRANT. Kxecutor of the will of 8llas II.
•
Voung. late of North Rerwlok. In Mid county,
NEW GOODS.
deceased, having presented Ills flrst account of administration of tne estate of said deceased for alam nappy to announce to the citizen* lowance:
of Itildi'tord and vicinity that we are tlie
Also, his private account against the estate of
for allowance:
appointed airentafor the sale of the Majree Cook, said deceased,
OrittrtU. That tho said accountant clve notice to
Parlor and Store Stoves. Samples can be seen
all
causing a oopy of thlsorInterested,hy
ut the store formerly occupied by .Mr." Kd wards, dor persons
to bo published three weeks tuooosslvely In lh*
where may bo sccu it general assortment of r/nioit fr Journal, printed at Riddeford In said County. that thev may appear at a Prohate Court to he
Kitohon Furnishing Goods.
holden at Riddeford In said County, an the flrst
Plan tin J-tpaned, Britannia, and OU-s ware Tuesday In Auirust next, at ten or tha e]nek In
Iron
the forenoon, and shew eause. If any they liav*.
Particular attention will be given to Sheet
why tho same should not he allowed.
work and jobbing.
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register.
k
WEST,
CUM.MINOS
A true cony.
Attest. Waorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Liberty St. Biildeford Maine. Store formerly
29
occupied by Mr. Edwards.
At a Court of Prohate holden at York, within
and lor the county of York, on the flrst Wedtiesday In Jnlv. in the year of our Lord eighteen
slxty-flvs.bvthe Hon. K. K. Ilourne,
conformity with tlio Act of the Tjpgi<dn* hundredofand
said Court >
tare of Maine.
Approved March 90,1813. r Judge
named Rxecutor In a certain InII.
PRlltCR,
authorising the surrenderof the Charter* of the I. struinent
purporting to he the last will and
existing Banks in this State, notice is hereby testament of llannah Chsdhourn, lata ol Hanford,
given that this (tank surrendered it* Charter In said county, deceased, having presented the
same for prohate
on the 8th day of June, 1805, and fled due no
That the said Rxecutor give notice
Or<lerr4.
tio« of the same with the Seo'y of State on the
to all persons Interested, hv causing a copy
same day, and that its liability to redeem its
of this order to he published three weeks suobills will expire in two* years from the said 8th cessl vel v In the 1/nmn It Journal, printed at Riddeford, In said county that they may appear at a
day of JunelSOO.
S. A. BOOTH BY. Cashier.
Probate Court to he holden at niddeford. In said
29
county, on tho flrst Tuesday In August next, at
Biddeford, June 12, I8»3.
ten of the cloek In the forenoon, and shewcanse.
If any they have why the said instrument should
8A00 AND BIDDEFOHD
not be proved, approved, and allowed a* the last
will and testament of tke said deceased.
Attest George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
lucmlier* (»f Mid Institution an* hereO-drrtd.

BOSTON POST,

3 CENTS PER COPY.

SALK,

FOlI

>

7-30's.

Subscriptions

City Hunk,

ing

by

promptly

returned

to,

mediately.

being
wishing

idly

BY,
15,

Biddeford,

N K W

STORK?

WF.
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CITY BARK, BIDDEFORD,

IE."7"

SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

1MIB
by notified, that their Annual Meeting
such
the
officers,

for
othchoice of
ami toact upon
er mutter* an may come before them, will he
hcM at their office in 8aco, on Monday the 31st
•lay of July. ItW/i, at 10 o'clock A. M.

KUWARU IV UUKN'II AM, Seo'y
:»«rW.
8aco,.Tuly II, 1WJ3.

For Sale.

The JORDAN place, on the Tool Road—a
be%«tlfal residence The buildings end lend
around tho u will baaold separate, or the purcliater can lute th* pasture and woodland. For
fuither particular* Inquire of R SMALL A 80N,
Cllr liulldln;;. ItHdeford, or M. 8. and J. C. JORJ7
DAN.

a

OATF,
Steam OrlstuUl.

SHORTS and

RYB-MRAL »or»aleatthe

niddefbrd.Nor. I8,IH6I.

QUINOT

rla^r

SMITH'S

m mm

OOLD
8 ELD EN

RICHARD

47

At a Court of Probata hoiden at York, within
•iH nwwnw tl
and fbr the county or York, nn the first »Vcdne*.
day of July, In the yaar of our Lord slfhteen
HALLS,
FANUEIL AND
hundred and
the lion. K K. Itourne,
Judge t.r eaid Court
nL\RI8il.V IlKMtCK, widow of Otorge W. Rem\) Ick.latc of Ktttery, In said
county, deceased,
WodDoadfty, Sept. 20th,
baring presented her petition lor har dower In said
is me cm or •utros.
nut* U »«e kMl(a«l and set out to her, and that
Commissioner* may t>e appointed Tor that pwrpose
pursuant to law:
rr ( <aMnh.it,ft. fh«n ad part* ■< Ihe or**iy «* whuAl*i, her |>etltioo for an allowance out of the
"•». »«r4M ami l«Mtital In MwSmiImi ■»« W,"*
•7V'*
•JM.II—I. fltnaa* nv4itr
personal eetate of said deceased:
N
|»i«fr fill I"
Tltat the aald petitioner give noOrdneJ,
rttfwry. Il~v*w, Awanl, of QM, «»*** •«*» J*""*
iloe to all |»er*>n« Interested, by causing a
Madab, ai»l
far artia*ra dtaarrln*
w- ^
this
order to be puMUhed in the Urnof
copy
ta|««Ul nniK*.
Jummat. printed in niddefonl, In said
i..*
CunmuMoaU-w ft.*. u»w vbn wi*h not* particular Ittw««k*
4uoce<"lrel \ .that they may apcount* .three
ftroalfcm, anl fna» U-~- »s. WQ] r ,,ulr* Uryr
In hoiden at filddefbrd,
b* >Hr«Mwl U> Um trtwiila,.
pear at a Prolate Court to
in «ald county, on the first Tuewfoy In August,
<«»
Jiwrcii |» B\TKS*, !**rrt»rj.
the
eloek
in the forenoon, ami
of
ten
at
next,
rhew cause, if any they hare, why the tame should
not be allowed.
of all ki»l. ran hm ..bUii,«l aa
Attest, Ueorse II, KiF»wlt..n, Register.
any
in Ri<Men>H «r 8a»«. an<1
rMl»l l«» to)
Atruccopv
I
Oiler. 2<u, 1 W4.Iiik;Iuo llluck.
Attc t Oeerje II Kuiwltou, RajiMcr."
II

WBSrK^.°

S. D. * H. W.

rl,"ap a^at

I

At a Court of Probate holden at York, within
and for the county of York, on the Arst Wedne*.
day in July. In the rear of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Are. b.v the Honorable B. B
llourne. Judge of raid Court t
p IIA It I, FX W1NKLOA LEWIS, named Executor
Vina certain instrument purporting to he the
last will and testament of William Lewis, late of
South Derwlok, In nld county, rteeweed; having
presented the same fur probate
Ordtrt*. That the aald Executor gl re notice to
all person* Interested, br causing a copy of thla
order to ha puhllihod three week* suooeulralr
In the Unitn *»d Journal* printed at Rlddefurn,
In aald county. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be holden at Diaueford. in raid
countr. on the Ant Tueeday la August next, at
ten of Mieeluok In tne forenoon and shew cause,
II anjr they hare, why tho *aid instrument should
not be proved, appro red and allowed as the last
will and testament of the aald deceased.
Attest, George B. Knowlton, Register.

Atraeeopy.

CO.,

&

MANDFACTDRIHG
27 Court St.,

100,000

A ad rrtanaidrlpralNlhp imIniIp. •( nil.
•ucrim is it* trruuKi am

a num.

INSTRUMENTS are |>munnneat by e 4niirt^ti(
Julges, tlw IIKKT KKKIi INSTRUMENT* matiubr.
1'irH In Ow Unltr.1 State*. TVy I*** off tlte i*hn at the
recent State Fair held at Rnrketter, if. r., aikl rrelred
the FIRST I'HKMIUM wt (he whole catalogue rxhIUIiot,
IrwliHIng Instrument* frntn the most (HHnlnl manuU
tutrr* tlirmjfli'nit this country.
Wtk the miMl perfect eonMenre w crill Or attention
oC the |*ibllc to lit- AMERICAN OROAN, «s su Instrument long desired In the Fainilv flrr-le, aitf with our twt«il Improvements, Is wlapt <d t«. all kindi »' Music, m-we
twnn ami
especially to Sacred Musk*, with lt< sustained
harmonies, so niorh desired and mmijIiI for In Anrricnn
ImHIC*.
The AMERICAN ORllA.Si* an? »it|>erior to all other iuutmmenu of the kind, In many Important particular*.
They are superior In their greater fuilne*. au.1 cunpJeto.
Tliey nl* sit|ierinr In |
neM of tone, volume and |mwer.
eipres'loit, "lUkkneiw of actkei, nml i-la*ticlty of t«urh,
nt<n
tneut*.
in
rspkl
rendering litem |*rf«n
They are *u|>erlnr in quality and IkvuIV of tone j atnl
wbeu o-aitruUol by the Double Rel/um anil HIaw Pedal*,
Kne<* Swell, Ite., the mart charming effects ean lie |<roduc.<d,
from the
*M«|«er <4 th: ,£4iau lurp t-> the full
volume and power of the Clmrjh Or^ui, tliu4 enabling tlht give expressions «»•»€ t» be found in any other
jcrfonner
Instrument*.
Ttie Tremolo Slop In* a pl<-.n>ln„' and Isantiful variety,
nf
svnj|<aUK-tic in quality, appealing lo th* tender emotions
lh» *wil, prodnciug effect* Hie niwt diarmlng and so ahing I U I* universally admiral and appreciated. TV Knee
Steell give* the jicrformer full control of the t-me, eiiaMIng
him b grvluat from the Pianlttlmo t > the forttnimn
at |>k-a»ure, and combines th- effort of the Expression Stop
of th- French Organ In the AMKRICAN OROAN, mor*
perfectly and easily managed.
With all th*»e cofuMrvUloru and linprovcm'nU M IVml>lc
llellow>, IVslaU and 8#ell, the A WKRICAN OKQAN «*•
<*t« in Kx|(rM»ion, Variety an I Powr, and hiu nil the
<|U4llty and otpscity U a ftill Orrlieatr.i, an l in the liaitdn
of a mantrr U r^imble of (lie nvmt r«i|ilete orrlaextral cf•

TIIK9K

*J*rboro\Oak

»«lmil

SPLENOID LIST OF ARTICLES,
T he mII ff Oar

Dallar Mch.

*

»

«

ll kl (>m| |u»<l ItnorHi,
40U0 Cluual (1.4.1 llrao-leU,
'JOOO Outatalt* t1iain« and Uuarit Chain*,
0000 fkJiuUrc anl Uol I UroocUw,
•JOOO I/vvn olid Klomitlne llnKXtm,
"
Cml,0|«tl uil liwrat l lifMlirs
"
MoMir, Jet, Ur« ami II iraitlii Kar
4400 Coral, 0|<nl Kikl Emml I K*r l»nv,
Culit<>rnU
Diamond llruut I1n«,
4000
3000 Hold Volt and V«t Watch K^v,
4uoo K.iii .in i \>'t
••
Set. Mtm lliiltoiH, Nwl«, rte.,
3000 Uold Thliul4**i, IVndll, *ti\,
tiOOO Miniature l/vletn,
"
"
4000
M*<k- pljrHitjr,
"
U«4 I Tooth lVk«, (>«*'<, etc.,
6000 llalu (14-1 Ulnjr4,
"
Clawed U.4.1 UlfiK*.
7000 Mow 8*t Mti l Hiynrt IttnK*,
b-M Calif.-rtil* IMaiuo.vl Ulnx*,
7400 H-l* Ladle«' Jnrir)-Jd and 0 4d,
"
0000 •"
Cair*»s IVarl, rte.,
5000 Ooltl IVik, Sllv. r K\l>*i»l"n-llutd<T* and

RftbaMm,

a11

»

3 to
3 t »
4 to
3 to
'J to
4 to
4 t'»
40 to
'J i»
to
4 to

IVorl!*,

Korku,

THE SECRET SERVICE, THE FIELD,
THE DUNGEON & THE ESCAPE,

10
*

~

30
8
11
II
10
10
I)

14

from n \*rl«l rt*'k <4'
By thl< mud" we five
in
line (inU, of Uw Iwri make and latest Hyb, awl
triiuic worth, at a noinln.il |»ri«. while all hare a elunre of
mewing articles of the rery hlgbe«t value.

HI.,

GRAIN DEPOT.
Steam Grist Mill!

milt.

HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SAI,F..M, MASS.
Net AiiiliMu CajHt.il,

UNION FIRK INS. CO., DANGOR, MB.,
Capital $100,1101).
J. M. OOODWIN,
nitMrfdril, Me., olte; over the |>uet omcc.
•

»y

'U

.THREE FARMS

We ihall constantly keep on hand for sale. Wheat
MEAL. MIDKLIMJS, FINK I'KED and HIIORTH,
fTeah from the mill.
Alio. CO UN, MKAL. RYK-MKAL, OATS, and
BARLKY selected fl»r seed and cleansed Tor coffee
all ol whloli we offur to the public.
0. 11. M1LLIKKN. Agent.

B.

HAMILTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

Older.—SOMEN IILOCK,
DIDDKVOan.MK.
Refer* to Hon. I. T. Drew ; Hon. W. P. FoxsenFOR SALE.
den Hon. Daniel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Mane,
No. I—is my Humc.d«ad containing about m Hnn.M. H. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. tloodwln, Joseph
lo aerca i.r iim- Hohson.
acre* of mowing and tllla'^e, nnd
Esq E. II C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An.
HI!
ture and wood. It lay» within 3 mile* or tha mills draws, Ksq.

|

FAY.

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

fOULD Inform tire cltisen* ol
\\ ford that he still eoutlnue*
cent.
Loan,
Sii
of
Biddeford
per
City

to

8100,000.

authority nf an art of tlie l^i»Utnrf, and liv nu.
tbortty Iran llie City Coum-il f* th* |>ufv*c of cw>s'likLtting Uic del* uf tlte city, Or in icrrtgned, Treuurer
lh« City u( H! liW »nl, uflfcr* io Un* public a vrta of
HomU l-ariug jK |*t cent. Interrrt ner annum.
Those Humid axe mtied under ilatc of May lit, IMA,
,n ,en* flnwo W>J twenty yean from tlutdit_\
The inlerast U ui> ahl* sctnl-aniiuiuiy by cjupons atlicliad to each Hoiki, which may bo cut off am! tok! to an?
Itank or Ranker, or |i payable at Hie ortte of thi City
*• ••• McKKNNKV, TroiAurrr
...
r.u'?.r,.r
a
lUd lvfool, July ttth, 1M6.

BY

Trensury
OrricK

or

Deparlinciil.

('o»irTBoi.Leit or tmk Cvrrrxct, )
Washinotox. June 10, I80'»
f

by satkbetvy erH«w pfwnte>l te
undersign*!, It hn beej made to appear Hut

VyilKRKAP,

the

''The Occun .Nalionnl Bank of KenaebunkV,
County of York ami State of Maine, has h«n duly
u aler and acorlin,' to llsc requirements of the
Act of Con.tTMi eotitlfd "An Act to |ir>vide a National Curaod to
micy. vruml by a pledge of United Huirn bnmU,
pMvUe fr the circulation ami rmlcmption thereuf," ai>WWe4 June 3, 1!HH, and lias c implied with all the pro* itAct rei|ulrad to be c «i)>tMd with bsfim centIons ,4
mewing th? business rf It inking unler said Act:
raesMAM Cuit, t'xnptr 4kr of the
Now, therefore,
Curvencr, «to hereby twrtify that "Die Ot-ui National
Hank of Kenoebunk," In Uic town of Kennebunk, lu the
County of Y«*k and (Rate of Maine, l< auUiortiwI W m*.
meoee the burfnew uf Danklug under the Art aFrrmi I.
In IVstimouy M'lierenf, witneja my hand and seal of of.
nee, this tenth day of Jmr, ISfti.
KRBKMAN CMltK,
♦
..
10,rii
Ctaniamller of the Curremy.

At the old Pierce Bakery. Chestnut St., Hldde*
ford. lUrlnjr purchased an linprored BftBAI)
MACHINE, he Is able to ftirnlsh a larger assortment than eror.
He will run his cart* In t<aeo. the aaue as hereto(bra.
Uratetul for past patronage, be take* this opportunity of thanking his patrons and solielta a wntlnuanee of tlielr custom.
TIIKODORK P. Bl'CK.
•*
Biddeford. June l-'t, IMI.
^

AMD—

Family Medicinesj
at

SPRING m SUMMER

HATS AND CAPS,
or all Kinds.

STYLES, COLOR* * QUALITtCS,

Erabnolnz all Uia rojular «ty W« usually worn
wlUi uuny now ana Fancy pattern*, way bo obtained at the store of
IB

FJiA.I«XIC FO88,
M»ln #t, Haco

the old rtand,

flllUDKFORD IIOUNE BLOCK.

In the

organised

ms.

Kaoo and Hldde
carry on the

BAKING BUSINESS!

i» m* tows or KKX^tar.tK,

Liberty at, Blddefbrd, Me.

DRUGS .l.r»

N.

England

DYES,

and • irroat variety of DrugzUU' Article/", will b«
■old «l prtoflfe that will nnlr*ll «f firing MtliUc
tioa to till who Uvur us with their |Mtron»x«.

J. SAWYER,

DnifgliL
13U

JOHNSON & LIUUY."
DEILKK* IK

oom, Plour,
—A«n——

('HOICK FAMILY UltOCCItlE"*

Papptrell Square,

Steamship

Co.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

run

The ipUndklanrt mil nteaminipi
Cliraaprnkr, Capt. W. W KR«|.
'wood, and Ppnnc»mIn« Capt. II.
'Hnirwooo, will until farther notloa

as iuiiowi ;

Leave* Brown's Wharf. Portland, a vary Wednaaday ami Haturdav. at 4 o'clock P. M., and I'lar 9
North Rl var. New York,erary Wednesday and Sat
arday.at 4 u'olock P. M.
These vessels aro fitted up with lino acrotntnodn.
tlonsfor passengers, making tills tha moat speedy,
safe and comfortable route for travelers betwaen
New York and Maine.
Cabin passage,
Pa«»aL'«, In Him- Room.fftOO
t»,UU. If cal* extra.
Goods forwarded by thla Una to and from Mon-

treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport
and Ht. John.

Secretary and Treasurer,

Sua uracm

A. Boothr

William H. Thompson,
WM. |{. PoNNRLL,
Thomas H. Colr,
ilORAi'R FORD,
iTruslaaa
> Trustee.
K. II. II a una,
Abri. II. Jellmon,
William Berhv,
MARSHALL PtKRl'R,
f John M. Goodwin,
Investing Com,^ Lkomaud Andrrwr,
(William Brrrt.
fy I >e posits received every day during Banking
I9Im
Hours.al the City Hank Rooms Liberty St

PHOVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
DISTRICT, STATE OF MAINE

FIRST

NOTICE.

Portland, Aug. 10, IRM,
INQl'IRIKHon all ordinary aul>Jeeta eonnedlRd
I with the enrolment, draft, exemption*, lUhTli

tlea lo draft, credits and accounts of mm tarnished,
should be add reined to the Provost Marshal of tha
Congressional Dlatrlct. and In rase he l» not ah|e to
aiuwer them he wlllask Information of tha Provost
Master tleneral of tha State. Answers may tie thus
secured more promptly than by addressing tha
Provost Matter General at Washington when ujora
Important business often prevents prompt answers
to multitudes of Inquiries now addr*»seH to Iha
Dsrwii on |»ersonal and other matters ef minor

consequence.

A
■By order of 3Iaj. J. W. T UARDINKR.
CHARLES H. lHllUIITr,w
Capt. and Pro v. Marshal,
~
31

1st

Dlst .Maine*

VOFFi.X WAREHOUSE.
sownrrHma-

nkw.

M BUV. Hole Proprietor, Tor (bit eltjr, of
JC.
\.f.8. iLKllKILl/H Pmltnl Cefln /,»<—patented

March 23>l. I MM. Ttjl» Improvement ronalaU tn
pullln^off the IM, will) a projection for the nam*
plate i the IIU turning back over the plate with a
corresponding rw« Tim iniUimnUn of till*
atyle of cofllna la to mhlblt the plat* With the ltd
either open or cloted—«/N«ye ahowing »he plat* In
IU pioper
place, baaldea adding very nurh to lb#
beanty ol (be coffin.
Warerooma ware eaUbllahed In IH.1H,
Coffin
Oar
by reqneit of eltliena, who bare jvni It a liberal

paat fevora t alto, for the liberal patronage of this
aatufoe.
rlolalty. No palna will bo • pared to
Hon. and niaka tlila the Btil Ce/»n Were K*MUtk.
mint In tbla county. A a w* are continually oak

Jitlj new^mjwjemenU, every

tot.mil, oriUM A.yu Monntiyi:, rKnruu
EKY. SHAKLIl ItEkllX, TOII.kT SOAI'S,

nidileford, April. 1861.

Screw

patron***, to whom wa would render thank* for

IMTKNT MBDICINEM.

~

ARRANGE MKXT!

President, John M. Goodwin.
Vine President. Lronard Amiirrwr.

hotice;"'"

BONDSFORSALE

do
do

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, I860.

in Bldduford and la ono ul tha bc*t farm* in Yura
County.
Nu. 'J—was the hoiuuitcail of L. <1. Smith. It
contains 30 acres of mowing and tillage and j;
«
miles The subscriber is prepared to obtain from Oovern
It Is within
acres of timber and pasture.
meat
of the mills, on a itood road, and I* a good farm.
No. 3—lay* In Kennebunk I'ort, within 4 miles
ARREARS OP
of the mills in lliddeford. Contains 17 aorrs of
PRIZK
A
NO
MO.VE1",
imrturc
and
or
ivooi*
acres
It)
and
Ullage,
mowing
The abovo farms are In ^oo«l condition and will
For nerrlces in the Army or Nary of the United
Pussosrtun
immediately.
an experlenceof
that
be sclo clieap.
glruu
States.and flatters himself
For further particulars enquire rrtiie subMrilier more than forty ycar* In this kind of bucinesx will!
City
assessors
the
office,
on the premises, or at
enable liiin U> sire satisfaction to all who may em>
lluildlnxqlo> hltu Charges reasonable.
JOHN T SMITH
M08KH EMERY.
W
Htf

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,

I.UpaSOO

Five Cents Savings Institution,

1

Wto.

F.

10.35
in.43
10.U .VI"
li.o* ft.vo
It.10 I'A

yohkcounty

all

Iliddcfonl,

1019

Shippers are requested to »end their freight ta
the Steamer u early aa J P. M. on the day that Uiejr
leare Portland,
For Freight or Paaaage apply to
RMRRY * FOX. Brown'a Wharl. Portland.
If. n. CROMWP.LL A Co.,No.M Went Street, New
Vork.
<9
Portland. May 29.IBM.

T.VMl'RANOK araiiMt lire on ;dl klml( of Inrar4>ilc |irot>- and now offer it for sale In large or small quantL
x
tie*.
erty, lu the *ale*t au-J l»e*t fHnpinie* in the Nate*. In
We lure now on hand two grade*, one a good
the old
ol
red Canadian whuati the
mado
Flour
Family
iUTNA. HARTFORD, CONN.,
other,* rery superior article tuade of clean, white
wheat
can be keen at the
Western wheat, which
Cn|Htd $J,J.'5,001).
Capital $i00,00>>.

Mi
9>Mt
10.03

Tim »i»lon<Ud new ■•a-going Ntwin*
or» Fwrrai Cllfi LrwtaUiii »nd
Maniroftl, will uotll further no
tire run M follow*
Irfuvc Atlantic Wharf. Portland. ever* noonir
Tueeday, Wednesday, Thur»d»» mul rrlday, at 7
o'clock P. M ami Central Wharf. IW»ton, every
Momlay.Tufflny, Wednesday, Thursday and Krl.
dAy, at 7 o'clock P. M.
>'*re—ln Cabin, fl.tt. On I»eek, $1.00.
Tf. U. Kacli fMat l« ftirnl»hed with a tare* number
of Htate Rooii.». T»r the acooinm.xlatlou of ladlea
and famllle*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thin line, much *avlng of time and eipenta
will be made. mxl that Uia Inconvenience of arrl
vlnjcln Button at lata hour* of Uia night will b*
avoided.
Tha boat* arrive In aeaann fhr paeaenger* to taka
the oArlicst trnln* out of tha city.
The Company are not reipnudhle lor baggage to
an amount escceoing l^tlu value,ami that permnal, unlex* notice In given and paid for at the rata of
onepaMeuscer for every f.Vk> additional value.
Freight Uken a* u*ual.
L. niLMNUK. A rent.
41 tr
Portland. Nov. JO. 1801.

THE

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,

9.JU

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

SUMMER

m iNM.it or dmtrim no*.

(1001)

a.w
3 00
3M
3.18
3.2ft
3 Jj
3.43
4.0$
4.18
4.»4
4.SO
4 .**

rRAM'IM C'llAMK,
HVPKRIMTKNOIItr.
46UU
Portland, April 3d. IWW

In all caae* we clurge fur forurarlln/ the CertI Scale, |hm
taje »»i<1 tl-Miip the budneu, the ram of Twenly-flreOnt*,
which murt be enclsaed in the nrler. Fire Certificate* will
BY ALBERT 0. RICHARDSON, be tent for $1 ; eleven for ).!; thirty f«r $i •, slxty-flre for
$10 | <>ne hundred for IIS.
N. Y. Trlbuno Corroapondont.
Partiet dtaling with ut may depend on hating prom/it I
most Interesting and excitlnj b^ok ever puhlithed, return*, and the article drawn will be immrdinttlf tent
Uv
Rtchardton**
.Mr.
experienn
unpariHIed
embracing
to any a>blrtu by return mall or exprtt*.
Mir year«: traveling through the Sjnth in the *«icret »erEntire satisfaction 0u» run teed In all cam.
ylc-1* the "Tribune" at the <aitl>reak oiUK»v; with our
armies and lloeu, botli but ami Wert, during the llrrt two
Write yonr Name, Town, County and State pUluly, and I
hU
confliie*
; hU thrilling cipinit;
addre*a
yeere of ih^
inent for twenty month* In aeven different rebel priraii |
SELDEN & CO.,
hU e<caji", ami aluxnt mlrwcul *11 J iurneyby night of neurl.\ lot! miles. || will ahiMiivl In Mirriag evrnU, and couUiln
Courtlnnrit
97
more of the f tct, incklent, and rtmaixvof th^w-ar than any
Now York.
Sui-^ii
•rther work yet p'lltlUlml.
Teacher*, Udi««, energetic youn; men, ami opeci.tllv r*.
COUNTY
YORK
turned and diMM>xl otn<-er< mid s >Mler», In want of
will |li«| ft |*cnlarly adi|>ted lo tlielrc w»aj'l" empi'vment,
Inve a jents cNrinf $1M |«r month, which
ditinii.
tWid for eircu.
we wdl |irove to any doubt I nf applicant.
lar*. Addrc** Amkhica* PtRUtiiixo Compast, llartfonl.
Imii*
Conn. KmxTui u IHaa, AgenU.
FLOUR hd>Im mod* at Blddefbrd. We I
I hare commenceJ to manufacture Flour at the |

FiREiNSUffANtt.

rji.

8 40
1.4*
8A3
t.03
t.10

7.*> 3 no
I0.MI 4.*J*
0# IJ5'
10
Klttery,
10.17 6.47
Rliot.
10.28 3.5H
do
Junet.,tir't Fall* Brmneh,
10.43 6.13
8. Berwick Junction, B A If. R.do
I0JJ8 6.'J8
do
do
North Berwick
If.lV 8.42
do
do
Weil*.
11.30
do
do
7.00^
Kennebunk,
11.48 7.1b
do
do
Blddeford.
11.98 7:X>'
do
do
fteco.
12.07 7.37
do
do
WeitHearlwiro'
12.16 7 40
do
Kcarhoro'.Oak Hlll.do
12.30 8.00
Portland arrive
IJT Fare* are Jlvr trmti /»«• when ticket* aro
purahaeed at the office, than when paid In the ear».

CERTIFICATES naming each artlcV) uivl It. Value, are
pUcnl in hKAt.KD KNYKDll'E,*, which are well mined.
l)iie <4 tiie«e Envelope*, r mLiining the Certificate or Order
far tone Article (worf* nt It cut one dollar at rttaU), will
be gent by null t« any addtv*., »Illicit regard to cli'iic, <mi
feet 4.
recei|it of 2i eent*. The |xiretM«er will nee what Article It
I» O 3ST 3D
I>
drntci, and it* value, »hWi uuy lie front Due t» Fl»e llun
drwl IMUrt, ami can llieti wnd (hie Dollar and receire the
Being the only authorized Agent to nil the ub^vc Initru- Article named, <>r any alter on Um< lUt of Die aauie value,
inenU! in York county, til- jwNk are lovlte>l to call ami and after mxlnjr the article, if It d-r* not five prrfrct »Ui
Amerinn Orjaiw, at No. 4 Crystal Arcade, Cacti (Ml we doilr* it to lie Immediately r^luriml and the
^
llkldcf rl, Maine.
amount |uid Mill l»> rcfin>Uvl.

AQENTS WANTED i'OE

A.M.

Portland, at

(or
do
do
do

•
Itonton
Portsmouth

4 to 10
•
3 lo
•• lo
10
14 lr> SO
14 t> ao
.10 lo 10
in: doxkh.
J10 l<> 'JO
JO to 100

IV<00 Gold IVw and ObtUMouutad IMIti,
"
an I K\t-u<l>.i-ll .4der.<,
MOO
4000 Silver tlobMi aud DrtnWlnjr C»|n,
luoo silver OHta**
2000 Silver fruit and Cake lla<k.-u,
1000 Ifcnteti Silver Tn H|vmn',
mum
x«Me S|«>hk and

*40 to 140

X\ to 70
^ I • "0
00 t >100
!•' I*' 30
•)
I t»
*
4
.*» I > 10
U l > 'Jo
4 l»» 10
«
4 In
II
Ui
l>r>p»t 4 t> II
0
4 to
'J .VI t > 10
U
'J-V)

M

^

Portland tor PorUreouth and Ronton.)
p. ».* p. ifcix.t,;
P. AX. !>.,
)
n
do
do
C»P* Rlluheth,
IIill.do
do
do
Weatliearboro
do
d«
Blddefbrd.
do
do
krnnebunk,
do
,j0
do
do
3«"».
An
North Berwick.
«tn
S. Berwick Junction.H.AM.R. do
do
Janet. Or*t KalU Branch,
do
do
Bliot.
do
do
Kilter}'.
PorUmoutn arrlre
M
Boeton

rtttii*.

300
aM Hunting
\V.,trh~,
300 Ullw' 0 41 and KivunrKI IV Watch*,
400 tJ -m'i limiting I'm- Jilrrr Watcbea,
-DO IH imml IIIky",
3000 (Jotl Vol ami Neck IliaiiM,

3, I BAA.

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS I
_

t»

MAKKH 110MK ATTRACT! VK,

COMMRVriHS MOM DAT. A mil,

WATCHES,!

r-r*rJ
r|<0 I* Wd <a ONK DOIXVK avH, without
I ur, and not /• bt /Mil until Jto* kntm what j»«

ARRAN(iRXKNTB,

HUMMER

York.

CHAINS,
GOliD PI5FTH, PKIfCILH, Ac.,
Worth tfBOO.OOO,

American Organ

Portland, Saco 6 Ports'th H> N#

JEWELLERS,
Now

Bmoo.

Know I ton. Register

Ula j will ba Ittad

a

p

Robaa and CUtM oonatantly on band nod fur
niahed to older, at onr
Baeww street.
Maaufbdarr
-*• t'. LIBOy.
...
_
P. H. I have the anlnalva right of tale In Bid*
delonl for Ffeka'a Talent Metallic JlurUI Caaaa.
Blddcford. Me., April, 1864.
y|8

Real Entitle

Snlt) In IIItld«rord,
n« If frstir i*ewrr Co.
Offer* fbr aale at radneed prleet, from ana to one
hundred Mtaa of tooA forming land, part of which
wood, and located wtfhln ahoai
la
Uirre4b«rth* nf a alia from the new el ty liloak.
of houaa and rtore louln the.
nomher
a
Alao large
tha Bill*. Terwt aaay.
vicinity
TMOtt. QPlNBf. Jfml.
For

eiiveradwltb

Ii'"r

I'hfinfe of Bminrfi.

hnadl*
HHK sad art! icaad give* nctloa that ba
I poMtl of bla Intaraat m tha grueorjr ha>1n«** at
and
B.
Ooudwln
Jame*
W.
la
Klafa Corner, Henry
Vert. All par*** liarlnit eklma egalaet him ara
for
Immeaamo
payment
rroaeatcd to prMani the
diately. an t all p*rat>na Indel led la kin are not»
led that hu aooonnt- mnat l«a willed within tlxtjr
day a or they will ha left It Ike handa of n eollen
krank York.
ior.
35
Illddeford, A ug. A\ IHM.

M. K. LIBTtV
W. L.JOHNSON,
|H
within
holden
York,
Probate
at
of
Court
At
KMMONS,
and lor the County of York, on the Arst Wednesday in July, la the yaanol our Lord eighteen
DEPU(TT 8KBRIPF,
hundred and sIxty-Aro. by the I!on.K.K. Dourne,
■
Tho MixoriWr oOnt A»r
Judzeof aald Court
V
niDDKFORD, MK
cottaok nousB
TAMKM RICHARDS, named Executor In a certain
tl iosltuiuont. purporting to be the laatwlll and
JBRKARS OF PAT%
*
teatament of Aniabatn Richards, lata of Lebanon. I
Hr
i
bIm roots* wilh both hsijl
PKXntOJtlf,
Sale.
in said ooaaly. deoeased, harlng presented the
•:"lni
•auie for probata:
BotTtrrr.***
OF TUHACOO Air Rlioop Wart.
BXTJUCT
notice
toil
*
**
That
aald
Kxeeutor
the
o<
(Werre,
glra
A »urc oxurmloator of vermin on Mbo«p, Cau c»rdtQ oonUlalngftll k!yU
i
pniZK Mojrjsr.
of this on.
of
persons Interested, by pausing a copy
all
kind*.
tie, and plant*
Agent for York Cotf*
JturaaJ,
der to be published In the U*i»n
aaeered
by
Above elalniaproiMidly
printed at Olddeford, In aaid county, for <hrea
HENRY JORDAN,
HOWARD KANTMAN,
weeks successively. Uiat they may appaarat» Pro.
«tr
Mala*,
Kannebunk,
j
^
bate Court to be held at lliddelbrd. In «ald eounIU*o, Malta*
t> on tho Brst Tuesday In Aarust next, at taa
cause.
If
»hew
and
clock
In
Uie
any
fbrenoon.
IM*' •
of the
V*
H«nr aA a d.
__i*
f> ©I niOl, a/f Ik *
they hare, why theaald instrument should not be
and allowed as the last will and
AOKKR
pmred, approred,
testament «>T the said deceased.
DKriTTY Mil Kit IFF.
1 F y»u want to ~rt a Rood ilfcrtKW call at F.. II.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
nl lh« IMbtc.
Curd*
4
I JfrKKNNF.Y*. atMt £««n» •«-»• I'Miltr a*k»
A true copy.
j-jr
I"
ALI'Mn*, MAINL
»
amay* p«t. tuc fi»>i fminm lor
Altut lliar:e I! Kn^wllvn. Rrji. ttr

Attest, tiorco

II.

tBONARD

a

PURS

rop

Hawse's Pateif Clgtbes Dryer

House for MIC.

I|W

Licensed_Agency.

t&CSLSRA'iiSrML..
[r*^

sbSSHfA^TOfis
uraeatt-*
%mastkK

MlfriiRI.1.-

~

TwiO

<y,jgp

WcU'iing

|*rintcd

rated, he

Utollancfltts.

and tha romilt has been

—

and there
timber known m tho"Big Wood-,"
will

probability that they
through and beyond it, and aweep
every

paaa

the south-

counties

part of the State. In
Renville, Brown, Blue Earth, Nicollet,
the

western

of

Richmond and I

her® in 1804."

in Mixxnova
Tai GuMorfer Plaoui
acoounta
The Minnesota papers g«*® ghxway
in that
the
of
graaahoppers
tho
wag*
ol
rehate
Forsaking the prairies, they
State.
in
the
andalighting
cently commeooed flying

is

to go to

I/* Sueur and Soott there will not be an itone-half the crope left
erige of more than

t<* h irvcst, and haldly bo enough vegetable*
left for seed. Corn bus been l»*a injured
thiii« for than any other crop, and wheat has
a u Acred most.
In Henderson there in hardly a plant or

weed left, and the naked lot* tell a sorrowful
tale of the denotation ol the plague. Cur*
lant bushes and young fruit trcre and shrub-

l«ry of every kind have not only been
stripped of (ullage, but of bark also. In
■ome fields of wheat they have entered, they

to

just aa we planned

Jutlgeot

1IAN8C0MB, widow of Gldeoo IJanscombj
Uto of Kennebank. In aald county. deoeased,
having presented bar petition Ibr bar dower In a*m
CoxTiorsiur.—Thia very good reaaon for mUM
to bo aatigned and set oat to her, ud that
Commissioners
Dr.
may be appointed fbr that purpose
avoiding controversy is taken from
pursuant to lawi
Tafast
That
the aald petitioner glre noOrdtrrd.
rook
II
the
oi
''Autocrat
Holmes's
tice to all pereona interested, by causing a eopy
ble
of thla order to b« pabllahed three weak a successively la the Unten and Journal, printed at
in
"It « fellow attacked my
Blddefbrd. In tald eounty, that they may appear
I
think
at a Probate Court to be holden at Blddefbrd,
Do
Not 1.
would 1
you
in aald oounty. on the flrst Tueaday la August
don't undera'and what my friend, the Pro- next, at ten of the eloek In the forenoon, and anew
cauae. If any they have, why the same should not
para- be allowed.
fenaor, long ago called the
Attest, George II. Kuowlton. Register.
dox of controveray ? Don't know what that
A true copy.

Lam

print,

opinion

reply?

hydroatatic

Well, I'll toll you. You know if
of which was !
you had a bent tube, one arm
means?

the size of
in the

height

name

equalize

troversy
name

pipe

a

st*»m, nnd.the other

big

to hold the oc*an, water would stand

enough

in

one an

thoother? Con-

fools and wise

men

in the

way, and the fools know it."

nrOM Mrs. Partington evidently doesn't

understand the

meaning

of

military

terms,

and the consequenco is, she places Jeff. Davis in a very awkward situation, as the All-

owing

will show:

"Isaac

a

their egg* in small
lou*wt earth during Auguatand through Autumn, and tho number laid by a single grasshopper certainly renchoa into fifties or hundreda. As soon as the earth warms in the

was

reading

to his mother the head

ing:

but I

Well, well

piece*!"

the

;

1

At a
ud

Attest.George II.Knowlton, Register.
Court or Probate holden at York, within

fbr the County of York, on the first Wednesday In July, In the year of our Lord olghteen
hundred and sixty-five, by the llon,K.K. Bourne.
Judge of said Court
the petition of Lois N. Badger, Administratrix of the estate of bainuel Badger, late of
Kittery. in raid county, deoeased, representing
that the persuual esUte uf said deceased is notsu£
Ucient to pay the lust debts which he owed at the
time ot lis death by the sum of eighteen hundred
duliars, and praying for a license to sell and eondeoeased as
vey so much of the real estate of said
o( said debts
may be necessary fbr the payment
and incidental charges,
Ordtrrd. 'That the petitioner glre notloe thereof to the heirs of said dec eased.»nd to all persons
Interested ia said estate, by causing a oopy ol this
order t» be published In the Union Ar Journal,
weeks
printed In ulddeford. In said county,atthree
a I'robate
successively, that they may appear
Court to be holden at Bludeford, In said County. on the lirst Tuesday of August next, at ten
of the dock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they have, why the prayer uf said petitlou should
nut be granted.
Attci George II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest,
A true copy.
jopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

At a Court of Probate holden at York, wltliio
and fur the County of York, on the flr*t Wednesda> In July. In the voar of our Lord eighteen
hundred aud sixty-Are, by the lloo.K. B. Uourno,
Judge of said Court:
the |*tltion of (leorge (letchell, Administrator of tho estate of William llatch, Jr., late of
Wells, In said county, deceased, representing that
the personal estate of said deceased is not sufficient
ho owed at the tluie
to
jiay the Just debts which
of Ids death by tliesuiu of one hundred dollars, and
sell
and
license
to
for
a
convoy tho whole
prat ing
of the real estate of said deceased, at public auotieoause
tion or private sale,
by a partial sale the
residue would lie greatly Injured
the
Ordtrrd, That
petitioner give notice thoreof
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all perrons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of this
order to be nublished In the Union if Journal, print
ed in Uldderord, In said oounty, three weeks successively, that thev may appear at a ProbateCourt
to be holden at Ulddeford, iitsald county, on the
llrst Tuesday In August next, at ten of tho olook
In the forenoon and shew cause. If any they have
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be

"Law mo! I know he wore petticoat*,
didn't think that would happen.

Confederacy is coioin' to
lady returned her knitting

ON

Tho old

and Isaac his raiding."
batch out—maturing in about
two months when they strip themselves—
EPThe intimacy of Preston King with
come I
body and lege—of their old skin, and
President Johnson ban reminded somebody
Thg
out schooner-rigged and full sails.
of a good thing which occurred at tho
wings at fint are very tender, but forty-eigh| Baltimore Convention, which has not behours of exposure prepare* them for their
fore got into print. Mr. King, who is a
journey.
a complete Falst iff, rose to make a speech.
Clou or toe Fiscal Ykan,—'Large Gold Ho waft not hoard in the remote corners of
BranSurplus-in the Treasury.—Tbo ii«cul year the hall; and it was there that little
shout1806 closed on Friday, Juno 30. Altogether dageo, of Connecticut, jumped up and
(ranted.

spring they

consumption of foreign merchanowing to the extravagant price of gold

the actual

dise,

and fall, i* found to be about
million* in gold value leM than the

taut

Hummer

eighty
previous year, while

custom* in

consumption

this moderate

Irom

gold derived
only

are

seventeen millions less than inl864. The
duties now average 441*2 per cent, upon the
invoice or appraised value of the goods en-

consumption. The rate, on a consumption of about $194,000,000, givert* dialast
toms revenue in gold of $86,000,000.
tered for

jcur the duties averaged 37 1-2 per cent.,
and guvo $103,000,000
•bout $275,000,000.
The Secretary of tho
the cfT-ct last

summer

on a

consumption

Treasury, in

of the

price

of

viow of

gold,

of

and consequent high rates of exchange on
the consumption of foreign goods, estimated
in his annual report in December, for only
$72,000,000 of customs. The fall of gold,

howevsr, tho closo of the

war, the

flattering
condition of the crops, and tho near proMpect
of a renewed regular, if not active trade
with the South, havo all contributed to
sw-'ll thin source of revenue to $80,000,000.

Treasury in the way
of gold to pay intereat on the gold bearing
funded debt were less than $00,000,000 in
180.*>, the Treasury coiues into the new year
with a surplus in gold and silver of about
$33,000,000, including the appropriation*
nude to pay tho present July interest on the
public debt and not yet called for.—N. K.
Am the wants of the

*

Timet.

Ivnarvrr Dacmoxs Concerning Penhium.—The following decisions hare been
rendered at the Pension Bureau :

discharged

A wtldiiT
c-iho

under which he

account of a dis-

on

wan

laboring

when lie

is not entitled to

entped the service,

a

pen-

•ion.

Actual rank in the line regulates the

amount of pension, and

This rule

applies

and others.
If

«n

injur/

not brevet

to aid-de camps,

rank.

adjutants

results from the fault of the

soIAm. he is not entitled to

i^idow's pension

ceases

a

pension.
il she marries.

Tho minor children, under sixteen years of
age, if anj, are entitled from the day of the

marriage.
No

one

receipt of pay or
officer or soldier of the

while in the

emoluments

aa an

array can be ptaoed on the pension list.
The pension will not comm«nee until the party is discharged.
A minor disabled in the service does not
lose his

right

Kubm^uently
ol hi*

A

being

a

to a

pension, although
discharged

have boen
minor.

seaman was taken

prisoner,

he may
because

and at-

tempted to escape, for which he was severely punish*! by the enemy, and thereby dfc
aHlod. It is held that the disability was contracted while in "the line of his duty," and
for which he is entitled to a pension.
The

pension of

riving at

a

minor child

ceases on ar-

tbc age of oiztocn years.

late President, in speaking to a
friend of the adoption ol the emancipation
Mid: 'Tb«W ere those who h*te been

fyOur

policy,

time thmt »l*twy m dead.
This m very tar from being true. I think
we are • good deal like whalers who here
been long on the chase. We hate ai last
sot the harpoon in the monster, but we must
now look how we fleer, or with one flop of
hie tail ho will jet nod us all into eternity!"

asserting

for

num

Thin remark is

as

true now as when Abra-

ham Lincoln uttered it. Onlyone thing can
I* Tr"t tho "flop" of Slavery's tail and that
is universal
which will take

nuflrage,

the last Uwih of the
In

awaj

dying monster.

replj to a reception

nctt 1 loose,

Cincinnati,

address at the Bur
a few
eveningssince.

Gen. Sherman said:
••It Was here ia this city, iD tb«
very
hotel, through which I passed to reach this

•pot, thai (»«o. Grant and njMlf n«t
over a
since; and in that very room we
Ia id down the maps and studied out the campaigns which Hided this war. I had been
nway down in Missiwippi attending to a littl- matter there, and when Gen. Grant and

uiyttlf

ended our oonlurvnoc here,

wo

scju-

wubuuri.

ed : "Mr. President, tho distance around the

A true

great that it is impossible to
he speaks louder?" Of
of
roar
couno a
laughter followed. In which
hundred pounder joined.
three
the eloquent

gentleoun

is

so

hear him unless

Attest. George II. Kuowltun, Register.
oopy.
Attest. Ueorce II. Knowlton. Iteglster^

MOWEB&

MOWERS,

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER,

with roLtn.40 cutter hah

ano

srnixn heat.

This Mower surpasses all other Mowers in
lightness of dratt, strength, durability, and
mowiug lodged
the cattle in Pennsylvania. The worms get ease of management; also in
and wet grass. It has taken the first prizes in
on the hack of the cattle and eat their way
competition with the leading mowers of EngThe animals are greatly land, France, Germany, and the United States,
into the flesh.
and at every exhibition wherever exhibited.
troubled with the afflictions, and roll ovei For sale by
IlKNltY JORDAN,
Agent for York Co., Kk.vxeou.mc, Me.
the grass as though in great agony. SomeAlso, agent for
times, whilo gpising, they start of sudden—A

ly

new

worm

disease is

wildly over
suffcringintensely.
though
and

run

raging

among

tho meadows,

With Folding Bar, the lowest
in the market. Also,
-it

CUSTOM CARDING
AND CLOTH DRESSING.

HANNAH

Clark's Mill, May 10,1803.

I
era,

give notice to my numerous customhereby
that I have, at n Urge expense, increased

doing Cu*tom Carding nnd
Cloth Drtuing the present senyon.
I am now ready for work, and with my in-

my facilities for

oreimed facilities I think I shall be utile to do it
at fast us wanted, or fit taut, fit very short no
tice. The best of cards, machinery nod workmen are employed, and I guarantee the best of
work, at reasonable prices. All business tron
sections with my customers shall be satisfactory,
or at least, just and honorable.
At a Court of Probata held at York, within
jy Charles Nutter, Main street, Saco ; W1U
and for the county of York, on the llrat Wednes- liain Millikeu, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiah N.
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Waterborough Centre, are my agents to
hnudred and sixty-flve.hy the Hon. K.R. Bourne, Jones,
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and setJudge of aald Court:
work left with
llANSCUM.Giiardianor Abraham Weut- tle for the same when done. All
/^LIVKR
v
worth, of Lebanon, in aald eounty, a spend- the above named persons, will be as well and
Guarof
thrift, having presented hl« flrat account
promptly done as if lelt at the Mill, and at
dianahlp of hla aald ward for allowance
satnc prices.
OrjrreU, That tho aaid Guardian give noI shall also purchase wool, in large or small
tic* to all peraona intereated, by causing a
for which I shall pay the highest
copy of thla order to be published in the (/aien 4 quantities,
in cash or cloths, as may bo deJournal, prlutwsl in Biddeford. in laid county, three market
weeks auocessively, that they may appear at a sired. My cloths will be selected expressly for
('rotate Court to l>e held at Biddeford, In aald irear, not nltosether for profit, though "gain
oountv, on the flrat Tuesday In Auguat next, at is the end" I
acknowledge.
tan of the clock in the forenoon, and ahew cause. If
This Mill is situated in Ilollis, on the river
any they hive, why the aame ahould not be alroad leading froiu Moderation to Donny Eagle,
lowed.

|>rice,

three-fourths of one inilo distant from each
plaie. P. O. address, West Uuxton, Me.
AARON CLARK, J*., l'rop'r.
William Small, Agent.
20
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within
the
flrat
fbr
the
of
and
Wedneaday
York.on
county
in July, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty.flve, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
PO TOU KNOW THAT
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register.
A true cop v.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.

PEDDLERS, ATTE.VTIO.V!

of aald

Court:
Judge
HANSl'OM, Cuardian or Iaaao Went(OLIVER
u
worth, or Lebanon, lu aald eounty, a spendthrift, having presented hla flrat account or Guardianship or his said ward fbr allowance t
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice to
all parsons interested, by causing a eopr «. r this or>
der to he published three weeks sucoasslvely In the
CTnmm t, Journal, printed at Biddefbrd, in aald
to
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court
be held at Btddelord. In said eounty.on the llrst
In
Tuesday In August next, at tan or the dock
the foreaooa, and ahew cause. If any they have,
why the same ahould not be allowed.
Attaat, George II. Knowlton. Register.
Atraeeopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

W. E. ANDREWS

hand the largeat an<l best ««•

constantly
of PEDDLER'S FURNISfllNU
HASlected
Tin,
be (bund In Vork Countv, *uch
HOODS
*

to

toe k

on

u

(ilaaa, Woraen,
Japanned, DrlUnnia. Planished, French
and EnIron, Stamped and Plated Ware j
Frenob
Brooms,
Kettle*
;
and
auittlled .sauoepama
Holt Pan* (a tip-top artlele i

peddling »hop

Uoheinlan Stone OlaM, Dover Ulas», ami Dlxon'a
at rate* defying competition.

Challenge Polish

FARMERS,

Milk Pan'a, whloh
Try Spauldlng** Improved
for utility and durability*

challenge competition

1IOU8EKEEPERS,

Ulood'a Improved Flour Slftcri no one trill
be without It after one trial.
OTlnsut upon and purohnao of peddler* only
warranted good* of Andrew*' uianutaoture. My
t-xpence* being Irs* than any other manufacturer,
and purcha*lng only for oaah, I can with confidence
offer good* at irkoluait and Retail at prlee* lea*
than any othera can aflord them.
Thankful for piut liberal patronage would solicit
the *ame In ftitnra.
All work done to order and with dlipatch. R®.
iW
iuem>>er the place. Qreen at., Dlddefbrd.Me.

Try

O.N

THE PLACE TO BUY

FMJRJYMSiMIJYG GOODS,
IS A.T

HUTCHINS',

.•»

Covered nrldg*. Factory
IlYE HOWE.
I* Island, Baoo. VALENTINB FRKBls prepared
Linen, Cotton,Silk and Woolen
to dye all kinds
Uoode. of any color. In tho belt manner. Goats,
Register.
4c., clean*
Veea,P*nU, Capes, Raglans, basqulns, and
pat In
colored without being ripped,
*°*£?test. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. ed andorder.
All oolorlng done by him la warranted
good
at
York, within not to smut.
lyr'b
At a Court of Probate hoiden
nnd fbr the Coanty ofYork on the flrst WedaMiay
in July, in the year of our Lord eighteen henW. F.
near

faith In IU |>romiscs, and
see that tlie tlampt tire on all Ike
ikoe* tkey buy. ThU Hump Is one
of tlie Iroublet tkat worry tlie lUnTlie pe«>|>lr of Maine
gor Clique.
like tliem too icell lor tlie benefit of

tlie Bangor Jobbers, 80XK of wh«n
buy tlie Leavukw ami Tiiihd Qcauuot accept from
tibs of Uooils tliat tlie C—O—1) Man will
manufacturers. In bet, this is the PRINCIPAL REASON

for tlie KsroacuntXT of tlie Hawker* and Peddlert* Act,
bkes labublt IXfor, tince good warranted (loons mm
sent out
Tuonmtn ixro Maixk, the mubbablb wioddit
from Bangor don't tell *o well/!/ IteUllers of Maine,
to Boston,
kbxd IM TOl'B obobbs, ob CALL when you come

unless tlie Bangor JolJiers get an amendment passed to ch.
44, tliat "no inau sliall Iw allowed to leave tlie State hy any
Uut or railroad, who Intends to take money out of tke

by men Ore years resilaiy any goods
dent lu the SUfe of Maine.'" Thanking the People and
Dealer* of Maine for the doubling up of their custom
since the "Bangor McrclianU"exhibited their u-kole-touled
and liberal policy of "live and let ive," the Bubarribnr
Is determined to stand by the people of Maine ami give
them bis warranted goods at reduced piicet. Don't fail
'not owned

tit ate to

a new pair In every case where your liooU or
to tliat extent tliat It
i>rove def,*tlve, If not worn
woukl be unreatonable to exjicct a new |wlr, and the C—
O—D Man will give tke tame to tlie Keuilcr who Ukts

to demand

shoes

tliein back from

you.

DAMON,

HENRY

1 8, 20 it 22 MILK ST., BOSTON.

•ii

Biddeford Marble Works.

ADAirST*

kcxkkb nxK ro*r.

CONVEYMCER AN0_N0TARY PUBLIC.
Bonds, Protests, Pension and
Probata Kpen careftilly prepared. *10

RK8PKCTFULLY

a

SPRING

OP
THE SPECIFIC PILL
and
nulla
prompt
la uaually suHlole nt to effect
cal cure of
OBSTINATE OASES
er
Seminal
Ifeaknete,
Sprrmitorrhtra,
Of I*di«imtion, Prsrrrsu, Urki-matism, Daopav, and
and la equally the ipect/ie remedy for every apeclea
dissism of the 1'buabv Obgajm, by lu use,
of Genital ur U*innry Irritability. Involuntary or
will tie readily cured.
Niyhtly Stminat Kmiitiont, from wkatrvrr caute
produced, or however severe, will be si>eedlIv rePrice, One Dollar per Bottle.
lieved, and the organs restored to licaltfiy action.
PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS.-"! have used> our
Sufcifie Pitt In many cases of Smermatorrkaa with
Vim- sale in Blddefofd b.v Alvio Hocm, Aujnutm libby 11 tne most perfect mccen."—J. Milton Sanders, M.•
In Saco by tf. 8. MitcIieU U Co., uixt hy upothecaries gco-1 D.. L.L. D.
"1 have cured very terere etuei with from fix to
eraJljr'
ten doses of your Specific Pitt."— 0. Keith, M.D.
BURLEIGH A ROGERS,
by inail. AdPrice |1 iter box Sli Imiibs for
Wholesale DruggUU, Sri Haunter sL, D«*t»n, Mnas.,
dress J. WINCHESTER, No,3C John St., N. Y.
10
cowy
General Agents tor the United States.
'jm*2l

Grave

TRY IT.

For fourteen year* Huatdlnir'a

Iim bold filith rank
ROSE ItuRCUiaryuniform
and reliable.
warranted lit, To b«autl>
It
To curl hair
hair.
2d.
GOODS! MARY. Sthfl
dan.
eeantly. 3*1, To

SPRING3EA30N.

»

••

M03STX7IA3SJSrTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., &C.

just
find having bought advantageously, I
HAVING
Saco, Uiddeford

returned from Now York,
kid

prepared to show the Ladies ot
and vicinity a Stock u(

MTT..LPVERY
which fur

NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE
is seldom excelled

ALL

here,

PREVIOUS

•

SEASONS!

Also.-Soap Stone Doller Top*, Funnel Stonea
Stove Linings, Ac.
subsorlber having taken the Job Printing
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war
Kitahllahmrnt In Crralal A rmrir liuil<iranted to girosatisfaction. Orders aollolted.
fllddefurd, I* prepared to ozooutoatshortnoIiiK,
I8tf
Dlddefbrd, J uly 4.18OT.
tloe and on reasonable tcrmi, all sorts of

TIIB

•

PLAIN AND FANCY

TO YOUNG MEN!
In n Henlnl Bnvrtope—|»rtoe N\ cent*—
PuljlUlted
Treatment ami ILidkml Cure of
l«rrturr hn the N ft
Jn«t

lure,

KniU-

.^1" nn.i!'>rrh.»M or Betnlnal Weaknn*, Involuntary
nimiK, Hexual DeMllty, and Iin|>edioicnU to Marriage generally. Nervouinow, < Wutnirtimi, Kplle|vv and KiU; MctiUl and WtyiJcal lnnau|mcity, (vaulting from Kelf-Alm»r,
He. My 11011T J. CULVKKWKLL, M. IK, Author of the
"Green Hook," kc.
The world-renowned author. In thin admirable Lccture,
clearly prove* fnmi hU own ex|>erlence that tlie awful coo>
•ttiuencea «»f Self-Alnue may lie effectually removed without
mwlMnc, ami without riangerooa aurgtral operation*, tmuglea, liMtninwuta, riivjr* or cordial*, pointing oat a mole of
c«tre at once orrtaln ami effectual, l>y which every auffeter,
no matter what hi* condition may be, mar cure himaelf
cheaply, privately ami radically. Ill IS LKCTl'KK WILL
rftOVk A 1KXJN T0TII018AND8 AND TllOl'HANDH.
Sent under aeal to any aridreaa, in a |>iain, aealed envel
ope, on the receipt of fix cent*, or two pontage atampa, by
CIIAH. J. C. KI.INK It 00.,
addraaing
127 Howcry, New York, IV*t Office Dox 4W0.
y4

n. W. DAY,

JOB PRINTING I
All orders, by mall or otberplse. promptly attended to. A chare of the publio patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOHN IIANSCOM.
41
Baco, Oct. 'il, IHd.

Buy Me, Try Me, and

DBA RING,

SUCCESSOR TO T. F. I. DKARIRO,
■TILL COHTWVEt TO

City Boilding,

YBATON^

SOUTH HKRtrtCK, MK-,
Will gtre special »UmUoo to securing JWms,
r^and Fri*.
•eaano
fo, soldiers or
seamen. their children, authors, widows, or orphan
sisters. *e., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
UBO. C. YI5ATUN,
person «r by letter, U>
6o berwick, lie. I
V

orer

ike Poit Office,

tvrry

C_D

Ijnr

Maw Strbbt.Saco

91

ARREARS OP PAY,
CLAIMS for BOUNTY,
Old Iron Wanted.
PENSIONS,
PRIZE MONEY,
fiARH and tha highest prloea paid fbrOko Ino*,
the Oorerament v Corraa. La ad. and all other hlnda of
or And all other claims against
matal, by
JOHN UAlNES.at hla Blaokmlth Shop on Water
promptly atUnded'to by the undersigned.
atreet ,Saco.
JOUN M. OOODWfN,
M
PRANK A. ItlLL.

atf

OBADIAH DUROlJf,
DEPUTY 8HBRIFJ1T,
SAGO, MAINE.

All business

promptly attended to.

DR.

3_

lirltERE Is the »wi>l Hare to get gwl pictures
14
At K. 11 MtKENNKVS.

W

They

Dr. P. & Trask.

TRASK fire* (pedal attention to the Treatment of
lluamn, DUeaata of the Throat, Long*, llmrt and
JJrrr.
one* In Patten'* Block, near Poat Offlee, up atalra.
ti
boo, May 1, ltti.

QTl'itfTUw printed at this uffioo.
«

IT WILL

•

Sea Ida

Icontaina

The Oreal raaillr Olalairai,

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

Aithma If Ukeu early.
cuW lu tlie bead.

Should b« In every houaahold. No other Ointment can compete with II M a ready and apeedy
ineana of reller.
For Uara« and AcaMe it la the moat perfect
cureever known. Aa an Ewawltleat

Often cure Brunchltb.
Are bo effectual remedy for Catarrh.
Alwaya cure lluartmnu.
Will relieve a Dry Cough liuUntly.

All VocailUta •hmikl lur Uiem.
Will alwayi dear and atrengthea the

rotoa.

'M

KENNEDY'S
SALT RIIKUM OINTMENT

|

la

nnrarpaaeaed.

The Rough tit Sinn la made tmnetb.
ckappnl //«ndi are Instantly healed.
ritNut axd roa nut it
Creel-erf and DrtU Ltf* are healed and aoflenerf.
IICNRY A. CIIOATK, Itrugyat,
To keep the handa aod fkee comfortable daring
Under Kerere lluuae, Buaton, and liy | the eold weather, put a little of the Olatment on
when
going to bed.
Drajriitu generally.
Put up la two alied hottlee. The amaller
Dr. Jamt» .Sntrgrr, Blddeftad X. F.
SB CKNT8,
LsAair, Hao | Prrkint if C»., II.II.Haw,
The larger,
mp and irurr". rwtiand.
NX
'J S ,
10 N"
C 1C
CO C
per bottle.
and lawyer. Ao
For rale by Dra.

conbUntly

nRhithMHitJuitof mad* % largo
1

and choice addition to

FANCY GOOD8f

comprlalng

mercury or other mineral eubatance.
It la wholly aod purely

Ona trial la aufflolant to oonrlMa tho aoat akcp
tlcal that ila tOaur In allaying inflammation and
reducing airelllnga la wonderful.

cur*

»

no

VEGETABLE.

thouhl *$f, and

cun*

for

KENNEDY'S
OINTMENT

SALT RHEUM

h&gha.goad
|«ereut tlie
111
Are

COR*;

Salt Ilheuin,
Eryalpelaa. Scald llearf,
Pllea, Folona, Uloera, Bore Kyea,
Chilblain*, NMnclei, Holla. Cula. Wounda,
Dilatera. Rlngworma. Itmpiea,

Burna, Chapped Handa,

Coujrhi and colda.
Sure ThnmU
Alwayi cnre Tickling lu the Throat.
ftire to | ire rent pI«*|4m» nlghta from
will

a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Drvyyitt ikould itil Ikrm.

They will

Ointment for the cure ot all erupllto*
affections.

wholly

any other limilar preparation.
KkM at wh<>l«*ale and retail by Die proprietor, awl by
Wholesale awl lletall Itrujrjrlrt* jrrnerally throughout the
country. IT To Ik ture uf the genuine notice tlila trade
inark ou tach bottle.

| And ithy n<trvbo<Jy

every atUcle utually found In a
•tore, luoh m

drag

IIA1R OILS, PRRFUMSRY, COMBS, BRC8HB8
FANCY 80AP8, Ac., Ac.
|y Particular attention paid to Phyilelani"
Prescription#. Uehaaone of the Urgeat rtooka ot
Drura and Hadlelnw In tha8UU,and would Invito
I
phyalolan* to Ikror bin with their ordera.

Scaa.Smilfc
gnatuaLlbby,anddrnggiat*generally.

CJnrVGJi

K<!

.valuable

UNION & JOURNAL,

CHIEF,

of the /ear. ■ameatha. $1,00,
The Boot Maohlno for the Lout Monoy. explratioa
net an.
raaaa or advan
built and sold sr

WOODMAN & BURN nAM,

W"|f

y«r

UARRIAGK GIJIDC. VODNO* GREAT
iU PHVHIOLOUICAL WORK. or. Rrery ooe Ala
for marown Doctor—Being a Prlrale Instructor
ried pcraona or thoae about to marry, both male
the
eooeeraiag
phyai.
thing
and female. In erery
and the
olegy aae rclatlona of ourol aeiual ayateru,
oftprinic. Including all
ii c 11 o n or pretention
new diaoorerlea never before given In the Kn.
M. D. TWato
gllab language, by WM. Y0DPI8.wcrir. It Is writ,
and Interacting
really a
the
reader.andla
for
general
In
language
ten
plain
lliuatrated Witt upwards of 100 engravings. All
Uieee
or
married
eonlemplatlng
people,
young
manfan. and baring the least Imminent to marrled life,should reaJthls book:. Itdlaoloaeaaaeretf
that erery one abould be acquainted with. Still It
la a book that meat be locked up.aad net lieahoet
rethe boaee. It will be eent to any oae on the
ram Dr. WU. TOVNU, Na.
ceipt of 13 eeata. Add
MM
Philadelphia.
lit8prueeat..above Peartb,

Mowing Machines! THE

Ittf

Me^

cutamoua

Ktdnry* and Rtadder.

Drag*, Ulcdlcines, &c., See.

1

teidy-Xade Clothing and Pornlihlng Good>

only
and
1111K
It li

O* I*. Fuller'* Fluid Kxtrart of Ihicbu cure* l*aln i*
WtukncM in Mm Hack. Stricture, kc., W«mk Nerve*, Um
of Memory, Tremhllnjr, Illume** of Virion.
XT Dr. Kuller'n Fluid Kxtract of fluchu U a Pure HiiM
Kxtract, nut a weak lea or infusion. N Dm one thin#
ncednil for nil ctmi|>UiiiU Incidental to female*. (Fur |«r>
Italian *ewl f«r circular.)
O* Dr. Fuller'* Fluid Kxtract of Itnrhu cure* (i ravel,
I>ro|wlcal dwelling*, awl all dUeaue* of the Urinary Orjtan*
In men, wnnen awl children.
Md for $1 |<er iwttle, n MIt* fur $&, by all drujrjjlrt*
ami n|*Hh«cari"« every where.
In brtlrr In i|iMllty, more In quantity, lea* in price than

AUGUSTUS LIHBY,

MOULTON,

Ona door Waal of York Dank,

BIMelknl, Mo.

all <ll«*ae» of tlx-

KEMVEilV'S

SALT RIIEIIM OINTMENT!

0

rare

No. I Union Illoek, Hlddeford,

IS

p-

Law, NEW
CITY JBUIIjDING,
Um
on hand all kinds of

and dtalon la

C. H. SELLEA,

§

Win

AND COLORED

all site*, for tale by

w

u

BLAOK, WHITE

IN

&

Ijnro

United States Claim Agency, MERCHANT TAILORS
OFFICE OP JOHN If. OOODWiN,

neir to mm

All Public Piwaken ahoukl uae them.
More In <|iuntUy for the roomy.
Tlie large Ixuea an the chcaiwat.

Hare facilities fbr the proaeoutlon of allolalmt
York County, which will be (old cheaper than at
azalnat tb« State and the United State*.
any other place. Abo, Agent (or Crane's Metallic
18
kdwit».»mitw
aormr.TAPtar.
Burial Casket—Daw fling and job work done at
•hortnotloe. At the old stand, Dearinr Bulldlnc,
&
OWEN
Chestnut Street. Resldenoe, South Street near
the City Building.

ATTORNEY AND COUy SELLOR AT LAW,

ma

DBUOaiSI,

8ACO,

I8tf^

restore

J}

OR. UNGLEY'S ANODYNE,

TAPLBY a smith,
Attorneys and Counsellors at

to

m

I'll Do Yon Good I

Auction and Oommimion Merchant,
Inform the people of Blddeford, 8aco cenU per buttle.
For mI« In furtUnd by II. II. Hay and W. V. Pttiltlp* k
and rloinlty. that he has taken out lloenae to
3m«J8
aell at Anotlon for all who may fevor him with a Co.
oall. Alio, all klndf of 5ree*4 Hand Furniture
L. A. PLVMBtS
bouykt and »old on reasonable terms. Second hand
8tores ol all kind* on hand. Cane-Seat Chain reDENTAL
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand
Place of business Liberty street,
ESTABLISHMENT.
Nm. I aarf 8 Crystal Arcate,
JVb.3 Gothic Block, Bitutford, Mr.
MDDEPORD
8tf
LIBERTY STREET,
December 3d, 1863.
Nerraa Killed, Taoth Killed and Extracted with
oat pain by Uie administration ol Uu, Ktlier or
Coffin Warehouse.
Chloroform.
Ifltf
Blddefurd, April30, IM3.

&£

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS.
LADIES'" KIDGLOVES,

NEW MKPICI.NK Air all the (simmer Cnin|>UlnU.
Compoped of lUmtl, Harltii mi l IWrri'«, which aerm to
have been designed for the quick, safe mimI sure cur* of
Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Morltu and I'hnmlc DlarrUea, which are *■> ounuxwi with all aft* anil so dangerous
at thU leaaon of the year. Wejierer aJrertls* lu certificates. I/rt It stantl uixm lu mertu—thU U the only way a
rood thin; should be known, lien* our motU>—Buy me,
Ac., of the heading. Krery person who n«es It will testify,
m many hare already, that Dr. lAiiglcy'j Anodyna U the
lie Queen nf all
graitcst discovery of the aye, ami intut
Medicines, by lu great cum. H<itd by dealers. PHoe 40
A

$5....FIVE D0LLAKS....S5.

QEOROE H. KNOWLTON
Will procure l ountle* and Prnsloni for $i. If•
headi. 5th. To loroe the beard and whlskara to ckaryt$ anltn mcaui/nt. Partle* at a distance can
Crow. 6th. To urerent tbo hair from felling off. hare their huslnea* attended to by forwardlag a
7th, To cnre all diseases of the scalp. 8th. To statement of their ca*o through the mail.
UKOHUE fl. KflOMTOn.
AddreM
prevent the hair turning grey. 9th, To cure head,
I'Jtf
(At the Probate Olllce) Alfred, Me.
actio. 10th. To kill hair eaters. It haa done and
will do all thli If you are not satlsllod. try It
Prepared hy HOWARD M. 8KINNKO, M. i). (Sole
Proprietor) at his Medical Warehouse, 'ZT Treinont
ylOeo
St., Iloston, Mas*. Hold everywhere.
of the bc*t quality,
drair eaociuoiiy.

3

JOB PHIim OFFICE!

A LECTURE

nure,
It

TESTIMONIALS.

"1 regard Mr. Eddy a* uue of the mMl lapmtlt
anJ mretuful practitioner* wIU) whom I hare had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
Couimlaelouer of Patent*.
In auurlng inventor* thai
no
hare
hesitation
"I
tliey cannot employ a pereon mart romprtrni aad
Iruitwortkg, ami more capable of patting their application* in a rurra to eecure for them an early
ami Ikvorablr condderatlonat Uie I'atent office."
EDMUND 111'UKK,
Lata ComralMlonrr of latent*
"Mr. R. II. Eddy hai made for me THIUTKBH
but one of which patent* bar*
all
on
application*.
Item granted, and Uiat I* **•«• ptnJino. bueb an
inittakealilo proofMf great talent and ability on
hi* part lead* me to recommend all Inrontor* to
apply to IjIiii to proonre Hielr patent*, a* they may
ho aure of having the ami faithful attention h«.
flowed on their caaei, and at very rea*oaable oh*t
J01IN TAUOART.
So*.yrl
Iloiton. January (, IHM.

remove

CO.

Stones, Tabids,

»•»»••»

DUXES

o 11 H

inbney and childhood.

]

SURPASSING

VFTKR

I

TwoTo Six'

It has licen used wltli Uie m««t happy reiulU fur tlie

NEW

an extanalva practice of upWnrda of SO
ycara.eontlnueatoaccurc Patenta in tho Unltod
State* i alao In Great Britain, Kranoe, and othar
foreign countrlea. Caveata Speclflcatlona, Bonda.
AaalgnuienW, and all Papera or Drawing fbr Patenta, executed on liberal Urma and with da* patch,
Rceoarcbea made Into Ainerloan or Foreign worka,
to deteruilno the validity or utility of Patenta or
Invcntlona—and legal or other advlee rendered In
all mattera touching the aamo. Coplea of theelalma
or any Patent tarnlahed by remitting One Dollar.
Aaiigotnent* recorded at Waahlngton.
iv0 Jptnep i* the United jlaft* peaa*ae«e niptrUr
facilities for obtain in <i Patent! or ascertaining tit
witi ntabiltly •/ mirntium.
During eight montha tha aubaerlbar. In oourao of
hla largo practice, made on tmnt rejected application* BIXTKKN APPKAL8. KVBRY ono or which
waa decided in ku favor by tha Commlaaloner ol
H. 11. EDDV.
Patenta

For ParKyiai the Bleed.
There Is nothlnt now before the publlo which ean
It la a
cqucl larookah'a Saraaparllla Compound.
great promoter of health, when used in the aprlng
to remove all huuiora that Infest the system at that
season of the year. Nature should be assisted to
do thla throngh Ita own ehanuela by thla lireat Alterative Mcdlclne,

it la

K r u p 11

DotrroNi

Prioo, $1 par Bottlo, or Six Bottloa for $S.
PREPVRED DY 8. 8EVKRY.
DR. E. K. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Molroac, Mass.

MEDICINE

PATENTS,

Lmtt Ay ml of U. s. Patent office, ffrntkington,
(under the art •/ 1837.)
70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street,

Erysipelas*

IN VALUADLR.

Incident to

SOLICITOR'OP

Rolls Tumors, or 8alt Rheum. Uleers, Sorea, Ac.
Moderate doses three times a day will usually effect the cure of tho above complal nU, but often requires considerable tlrno.

a

the Qulnby* Hwcetser lllock,for the

Attorney and ConuHellor at Law.

I

As

It. II. EDDY

Hold wholesale by II. JI. IIAY and W. P. PHIL.
LIPS, Portland, ana at retail by Dr. J. SAWYER,
Rlddeford.S. S. MITCHELL, Saco, and by all dealCmeoM
era In medlclncs.

jy Bonnets and Hats Ulcnohcd and Prefscd
in the best manner possible, and at short notice.
announce to the oltliena ol
A. A. TAPLEY, Adams IIlock,
lllddcford and riclnily that they hare opened
end 01
shop on Lincoln atreet, In the eastern
16
tf
Factory Island, Saco, Maine.
uianafkoture01

MOODY.

GEORGE C.

Xenml|in« llrarincbr
And varlouv dherder* of the nervoua system frequently arise from a low state of tho constitutional health, and are cured by thla powerful remedy.

will be found

all who liava

Keep ike Larfitl aid Beet Aeeertnseat
Of Cofflns, Robe* end Plate* that can be found in

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,
bipdkfokp.

■

VEBT EFFICACIOUS.

lie getsuppoM we cluinge this subject, which may
In Ike peoting tiresome, to one that li alicayt refretking
ple, via: theC-O-D STAMP and
the good tilings that are sccunsd to

Cage*9

Certain

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUOKU

But

J

ITO. 3,

s^

e.-py**'U#or**

"infested with commercial transactions" or "rudiments,"
unless the runnert get their Inspiration and samples from
Bangor, and then it'* all rigkt to rudiment into anybody
mioddt wiou or any other kind of pro|*ity mwte koly
under sanction of the Hawkers and IVddler*' Act, chap. 44

l?aS°uforuf,^?.tL

of SKMINAL WKAKNKS8
(oo. Patlaata who with to remain tuitr Drliovl
treatment a f>w da/a or wooka, wtU be turaiabed
with ploaaaat rooma, and ohargta h*r »>oard moder.

P. 8. Ladlea who art troubled with any ■"
peculiar to thalr avrtem, will fftod apoody relief by
It will ear* Nerroua Afffcctlona. Palar arising oalllng on DR. DOW, at hla offlce, No. 9 Kn<iir0u
from the abate of llereury or Lead. It fa a Tonic atraot.
aa wall aa Alterative, restoring the tone of the systern. thu< curing Dropajr and Ucneral Debility,
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
tending to Consumption. It isaxrent protection
from attacks that originate In change of climate,
IS DELICATE HEALTH.
PEIALKS
TO
season and ol life.
DR. DOW, Phyalclaa and 8urr*on, No. 7 A 9 Kndlcott Htreet, Boa ton, la conaultad dally lor all dlaIilvrr C«ni|>lulHta
etna Incident to tha female avatem. Prolapeaa
And their combined symptoms, aueh ti Lumbago, I'terl. or falling of tha Womb. Floor Albua, bop*
art
Ac.
Jaundice, Rheumatism, Rlllous Eruptlona,
praaalon, and olhor monatrual daranremenU,
Whet, cauaed by Scrofula taint, tbia Compound la a now treated upon n«w pathological principle*,and
In a very tew day*. 8o
moat effectual remedy,
apeedy rellal guaranteed new
mode of treatment,
Invariably certain la tha
that moat obatlnate complaint* yield under It. and
mr
Ia4lg«atl«a(
Dyipe|Mla
the afflicted poraon aoon rejolcoe la perfect health.
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had groator experience la
la often cauaed by Scrofala, which derangea the
than
atoinach and renders It unhealthy. Indigestion Is tha euro of dlaoaaaa of woman and children,
and haa, ainee l*U,
It
tbla
la,
any other pbyalcian la Boatoni
not alwaya cauaed by Scrofula. When
whole attantlon to tha curt of prirata
hla
a ready curt.
la
confined
Comoound
Saraaparllla
dlaeaaeaand Female t'omplalnta.
N. B—All lettera muat contain (bur rod atampa
Hcrefal*
or they will not ba anawerod.
Office honra Irom 8 a. m. to 9 r. m.
la a taint or Infection In the human organism. Actof
ing like a latent itolson, It reduoea the vitalityare
tho blood. Conatitutlona affected with Scrofula
Cure in all
and
more than any othera aubjeoted to dlaeaaea,
Or No Charge Made.
havo leaa power to wlthatand or recover from them.
The Scrolula taint or Infection la hereditary In the
Tlioao who need tho aervlcee of an expartanood
constitution, "descending trom parenta to children, phyaician or Burgeon In all difficult an<I cbronledlabe
attendshould
third
until tho
generation,"—ami
ea*ea of every name and nature, abould give him
ed to In season ■ and we honestly believe by the aeall.
ComLarookah'a
Karaaparllla
P. 8. Dr. Dow Itnporta and haa tor aala a naw
timely use or Dr.
disease can ba
pound that thla most loathaome
article culled the French 8«cret. Order by mall,
checked and In the inanity of caaea cured. Drop- tor f I, and a red atatnp.
ylt
thla great
ay and Dropsical awelllugi are cured by
alterative Medicine.
PATENTS.
FOREIGN
fc
AMERICAN

OF|

BUCKU.

Boieels, Debility,

and

and all complaints arising from impurities of the

^

HATS, CAPS,*

F. A.

#r

>

Fnncjr, Ten,

SMOLAN DER'S

Ret Ulers act itnder theslm-

WOULD

•

re

gar or
to buy or order of
|4est rules of common sense to refute
EXTRACT
tlie "young squirts" unless Uiey could pmduoe tali'factory COMPOUND FLUID
tliat they repretrnt retpontible koutet.
Finally, tlie Jinitkmg touck Is put on to the whole communication by .tlie statemnit alwut "counter Jum|*rs wlio
The s»rtlcloj which oom|i«w UiU preparation are espetransnerer uislerstood tlie first rudlmenU of commercial
cially rrcommrniltd kg the Medical Vacuity, for tin: cure
of
the various ArraLTioxa or tnb Stomach, Ibixabt Oait
Yes,
Ike
you
irkick
talk
country
infetted."
actiisis,
Ciiao*.
wor- oaba, Iliiri M trwN, Ubsebal Debiutv, Dbohik.*,
a
Ignorant counter Jumpers ! toc hatk worried good,
ic Mobobriioa, and CrrAMwrs Dhbamic*.
icbhgi'lab
Info
a
Mercliant"
For Uiuse wh<»e »y»tenu are reduced by tlic too ardent
thy, and very wite "Bangor
of liuiliiesa or |4casurv,
dimkxtal middle, and lie dox't WAirr the State of Maine pursuit

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

standard Tbreada, Needle*. Plna and Yankee Notion*. and all klnda of good* found In a Brat olaaa

At a Court of Probate tnlden at York, within
and fbr the County of York, on the Brit Wednesday tn July. In the y*tr of our L«»r«l eighteen
hundred ana sixty-five,tiy the lion.' K. K. Bourne,
Jidn of Mid Court;
toe petition of ti forge W. Ilanscotub, Administrator of the estate of Uldeon llansoomb, Ute
of Kennebunkport. lu Mid county, deceased, reprcMntlugttiit the personal c*Utc of Mid deceased
la cot sufficient t■ iuy the Just del>U which he owed
at the time of hi* death by the tun ol one hundred
aad fifty dollars, and praying fbr a license to sell
aad convey so much or the real estate of Mid deceased as may he necessary fbr the payment of
Mid debts and incidental charges:
OrJrrrJ That the petitioner five notice thereof to
the heir* of Mid deceasd and toall persons intereat*d la mm) estate, by eaualng a copy of this order
to be published In the Caten aarfje«ra«V, printed
in Blddefbrd. In said eouatX, throe weeka nuccesalvoly. that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at BlddeiWd, In okl county, on the
trst Tueeday in Aaguat next, at ten of the elook
in the forenoon, and ahew cause, II any they hart,
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be
{ran tod.
Attest, tieorce H. Know lion, ttogister.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of fro bate held at York, within
and Ibrtheooantvof York, on the flrst Wednesday In July, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-fire, by the Hon. E.E Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court ■
TNCKKASK R. KIMBALL. Administrator or the
1 as tale ol Jarab Wentwortb, late of Lebanon, In
said eounty, deceased, having preaenUd his flrst aocvunt ol administration ol the estate of Mid deceased, for allowance:
.Ordered, TUatthr Mid accountant glva notice to
all pertoaa Interested, by causing • «opy ol this
arder to bo published three weeka successively
In the Uaiea
W printed at BiddefbH.
InMld eounty. Uiat they Ma* a»p«arat a Probate
at Bkldefbrd. In Mid
hold«n
be
Court U>
eounty,
on the first Tuesday In Auruat next, at tenorthe
•look la the fbreaoou, and shew Muse, If any they
hare, why the same should a<u be ail awed.
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton.
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artlclea or their manufketure, whkh they conflpently believe will meet the wlshesor all who nay
I*
to fkvor them with Uielr patronage.
oelcbrated
Our
May 90th, from "A Merchant of Bangor,N who pltehet Into
•'Wutrxtlvo Crackers"
the "Merchant of Bottom" a* follows: MI wUh to denounce
hare obtained a wide oelebrlty. and been manufacwane of hit sutements, and InJbnn Mid Merchant that an
tured by ua fbr a lone time at Saco, Maine. Their
article more heavily ikadrd u-itk truth than kit would
la
reputation In tbla and every place where known
tare a greater effect upon the business community In thU firmly established, and they are Invariably or the
the
are
Crackera
These
excellent
quality.
vicinity. I should Judge, Aram the ityle of this 'Boston aame
or our roreman, Mr. F. II. IIa»kill,and
MerehxntV communication, that ke U not one of that rln.ii diaoovery
are Hie only Crackera to be round In New Hnxlauu
uj Uotlun Merckanlt appealed to la the letter of the Ban- that are compounded and prepared upon correct
Inatead or rutting the dough
gor correspondent, 'P.,' rtz: The regular and honorable chemical principle*.
Into a state or loathsome and dlefattlng pntreaMerchants of Boston.V
cence, thereby utterly deitroylng the aaocharlne
Now, to begin with, as gueulng seems to be the order of and nutritive principle* or the Flour, aa la unlrercauseus to
the day, allow the "Boston Merchant" to say thatMI should •ally the caac at preaent. our proceaaea
make uae or the dough In a perfectly sweet and
judge, from the tlyle of this Bangor Merchant's communi- healthy condition, thereby producing not only our
arcation," that kt Is ooe of the signer* to the Bangor circu- Cracker*, but all the varied and much eateemed
ticlea or our production. In a proper and aatlsfaclar, and Is a Ifkotetale Dealer, and YUT UIKLT a Boot
tory condition to l>o naed aa food by mankind, who
and Shoe Dealer. (For furtlier particulars see Book of J. are declared to be "only a liltle lower than the
O. B.) If so, tiien Ills derntlon to the Interests of the poor anuela"
In addition to the commen klnda or Cake, we
dejeneeleu Retailer* of Maine, who, according to hU call particular attention to the many klnda made
Ideas, get Imposed u|>on liy the fUMrui Villaixs, bmacu rroin our own reoelpta, which, we reel quite aaft In
taying, will prove perfectly aatlafkotory to all who
A ljttls of te(f interctt, and his is not so ^ure and du
become acquainted with tnem. Among thoae we
interetled a regard for tlie welfare of the retailers as he enumerate
our highly prlted
retail•
and
would have us sup|««e. Now tliat Ike people
Pound.
Fruit,
ert of Maine hare taken hold of this matter, and ll»e tide
CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY LIND COOKof censure Ims tnrded ratker ttrong on tlie Bangor SignIES, and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
doubt of his
We nlao keep on hand auperior Ego Dibcuit,
ert, the "Merchant of Boston" can bear the
from
an Engllah receipt. Thla Biscuit la a great
amount
a
without
ami
houoraMe"
Igrge
being' "regular
luxury. We alao make promptly to order
of inhering, on U»e ground of "let those laugh who win." Rich Pound. Citron. almond. Silver, Cocoanut,
The com|>lalnt about "any quantity of 'young squirt*,'
Fancy Uponge, Gold, Urlde'a, Rich, and Chess
Cakes,—also, Fancy Creams, Rloh Jumbles,
with which the country is flooded, and wlw generally *ell
Fan:y Rounda and Hpanlsli Dropa.
the
are
and
similar
great
statements,
goods on commission,"
In closing, we dealro to aay that we spar# no
to
written
to meet the wantaand wlaheaor our patrons.
Juttffy
tlaple abwjiexw of ali. Ike article*
e uae invariably the beat Hour the market a!
tlie driving out frum Maine of everybody wilk tamplet.
lords. All the other artlclea consumed by ua In
Sentible men are not so easily impoted upm by "Yoreo our manufactures are careta!))' aelected and or the
Our liakery la constantly
HgriRts," and UNTIL the Retailer* of Maine Ikenuelvei cholceat deaoriptlona.
neat and cleanly, and our work,
a*k protection by lair, tfiere will lie liut little ranor tliat kept scrupulously
men partake of the same general character aa the
tlie "lUngor Merefianl's" assertion Is correct, that tlie r®- rest ol the establishment, and are masters or their
UlV-rs "may be iwindled and kumbugged wilkout mer. business. Wo tally believe Uiat your acquaintance
the Impression we have
iu*l broken-down mer- with us will but confirm
ey by the numerous scallywags
to convey, and we respectflilly
fbebly
endeavored
at
situation
chanU who cannot command a respretalilc
solicit your patronage.
„ ft CO.
H.N.JORDAN
ii. n. Jordan, i
twine." The "Boston Mercliaut" lias a better opinion of
O. T.JORDAN, >
such
be
to
t»K.m
tlian
to
Maine
«l
»up|**e
tlio ItetalkTS
MELLRN JORK.)
as defiat*, rendy to I* fooled by everybody and anylwily,
Dover, N. 11., June l, '63.
^
Insult
an
not
scrilxd by tlie "lUngor Mercliant" ; and U It
eastern part or York county
In
tho
I'ersons
living
to the Intelligent] of tlie Retailer 1 of Maine to Insinuate will bear In mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'a cracktliat tlieyrnaao/ tale care of tkemielre* t Now, If tuck era can bo obtained at the stores or I'ieroe A Scamso plain,
tnan.tUoo, Wm Sloorfy, Kennebunkport,and Chaa.
a state of affairs rolLD kiut, Is n 4 the remedy
Klmbjll, Kennobunk village.
from
Ranwere
s
u-itk
swindlers
the
imple*
tliat

GLADDINCti IIORSK PITCHFORK,

ki a Court of Probata holden at Vork, within
and for theoounty of York, on the flrst Wcdnesday In July. In the year of oar Lord eiichtcon
hundred and alxty-flve, by the Hon.B E. Bourne,
Judge of aald Court:
KIMBALL, Executrix ol the wjll ol
Abratn Kimball, late of Kennebunk, In aald
deceaj»ed.
having presented her flrat accounty,
count of adminiatration of the citato of aald defor
allowance
ceased,
■
Or.trrrJ, That the said aooountant give notice to
all persona Interested b\ caualng a copy of thla
order to be published three «reeki successively
In the Union tr Journal, printed at Ulddefora
In »ald eounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court U> be holden at Bludafbnl, In aald
eounty, on the flrat Tuesday in August next at
ten of the clock in the torenoon, and ahow oauac. I(
any they hare, why the aame should not be aL
lowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, lUtlater.
A true copy.
At teat, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.

dred and slity-lvo, by tho Uouorabla B. K.
Bourne. Jadgo of Mid Ooart:
or tho
| NCRBASl 8. KIMBALL, Administrator
In
1 estate of John f. Thompson, late of Aoton.
mU| eeanty. deceased, having presented his flrst
daaald
of
estate
account of admialstratioa of the
eeased, fbr allowance!
Ortfvrw. That thoeald aeeountant give notlee to
all persons interested, by causing a copy ol thla
older to He publishAl three weeka mucosal valy la
the Vmimm + Jrnmn,*!, printed at Blddalbrd, in aaM
eounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
at BMdefbrd^ la said eoantr, oa tho
Twssday of August aext.at tea of tha clock
•he* caaee, If aay they have,
why the mo., skould aot be allowed/
,4* Knowlton, Regtiter.
A true
Attest, Usvr;e II. Kuowltwn, Itogulor. •

To thb Rumu or in Baioob Dailt Wwq k Ooctm
Ik sppean that the muMntattoo of UP.H and the answer to the mm, In the Boaton Dally Advertiser, has called
oat an article In the Bangor Dally Whig and Courier of

The Davis Mower,
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HAWKING AND PEDDLING.

it

straight swath of several lim-a of one of the telegraphic column* of
ruds width through clean to the ground, nevTuesday last, and when he caine to "Jeff.
er deviating from a direct line, and leaving
Davis to U Confined at Fort Lafayette," tho
the remainder untouched. They deposit
good old lady threw up her hands, exclaimmcks in the warmoatand
have aim ply cut

ONCE

Atlanta,

BMdoftrd, Maine.
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